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T h e  H o m e  T h a t  I s
- c  i it  Ejectric Service is a Real Hom e in every  
: the word. Modern Electric L ighting, eoet- 
"en .eee than the old kerosene lamp, makes 
x c  radiant w ith good  cheer.
n the Electric Vacuum  Cleaner, E lectric Iron, 
xe many inexpensive cooking appliances, 
housekeeping the pleasure it should be.
x is the tim e to have your hom e wired for 
Service, so that you  can use your Vaeuum  
er lor the spring house cleaning.
: cklani Tbomaston & Camden St. Ry.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  '
TWICE A-WEEK_______
B Y  TH E ROCKLA N D  P U B LISH IN G  CO.
every Tuesday aoc F n u ay  m orning i 
Tram 4ffi Ma;n Street? Bock^ana, M aine. j
ALL THE HOME NEWS
S u d d e n  B o o m  F o r  R o o s e v e l t
H e  T e l l s  O y s t e r  B a y  C a l l e r s  t h e  C o n d i t i o n  U n d e r  W h i c h  
H e  W i l l  T a k e  R e p u b l i c a n  N o m i n a t i o n .
S ubscription $d per re a r  m  a d r u c e , f?  so ii  
p a ia  i t  tile en a  of ihe r e a r . single copies th ree 
oents.
A dvertising  ra tes  based upon circu lkdon and 
very reaeotULOie.
Comm unications upon topics of generxi in­
tere s t are solicited.
E n tered  i t  the postofllc* a t Rockland fo r c ir- 
cu ian tm  a t  second-class post&l rates.
NEW SPA PER HISTORY 
The R ockland G aaette  wae estab lished  m 1S46 
In  187* tne  Courier was es tab lished , and  cansoii- 
a a tea  with the G azette in  188Z. The F ree P ress 
was estab lished  m 1855. and m 1891 changed its 
nam e to th e  Tribune. These papers cunsolidatea 
M arch 17.1837.
W hatsoever would th a t  men
J should do to  you. do ye even so to  ♦
» them .—Jesus C hrist.
*  ......... .............................................  *
The messa^e-.n-a-b'jttle story never 
loses its touch of romance. All kinds 
jf  imaginative things are possible in 
this connection. Many of the  stories 
. ire  fiction, but -ccas. >nally one tb it 
is real iends a w arm  touch of color to
{ G L A E N T Z E L  THE FLORIST §
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
W i n d o w  G a r d e n ?
i i  pick vaur favorite. T ie  are as reasonable as possible
t ROSES ALWAYS ON HAND
f -miens. Tulips, Hyacinths. Daffodils Fresh Every Day
J  K e p t  in  a n  U p - to - D a te  R e f r ig e r a to r
j  ' laAI DESIGNS made of good quality flowers and in the most 
artistic way my specialty. Try us.
j G E O  H  G L A E N T Z E L  o d d  F e llo eM e. U L U . n . U L M U l l t L L  B l k ,  R o c k l a n d
f  - THE NEW FLOWER STORE Tel. 120
the w ar-shut columns c-f the pres»—
such as this :ne from Eitt-ery Point
last w eek :
After i  vo yige estimated at more
3 ^ 2 C in n a
T H I S  I S  T H E  T I M E
F t h e  y e a r  t o  s t a r t  o n  t h e  in t e r io r  a n d  e n d  on
THE EXTERIOR IN THE
P A I N T I N G  P R O P O S I T I O N
SHERW IN WILLIAMS
ONLY A HOUSEHOLD WORD BUT A NECESSITY IN THE 
DECORATIVE LINE THEREFORE
- Buy Your Paints, Oils and \  arrushes
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
R ockland , M aine
3 1 — 11 " Z
than 5000 miles, a bottle containing the 
cam es of Miss Mildred Sawyer. IS 
years M  and her three s is ters  was 
picked up at St. Palais-Sur-M er 
France. Today Miss Sawyer received 
a post card from the French fishing 
Tillage, telling her of the arrival of 
th e  bottle. Miss Sawyer, w ith her 
sisters, was on a picnic on Gerrish 
Island, off this town, in March. 191-i. 
Some ne in the party  suggested send­
ing t  bottle afloat. Miss Saw yer wrote 
her ivn name and those • f her sister? 
with the ir ages and address, and 
threw  the bottle into the sea. The in­
cident was forgotten. Today she re­
ceived the c a rd :
;• r s-Sur-Mer F n a k  r • b - 
1915—C as : guard found your bottle 
w ashed up an -he coast represented 
on this card. He gave it to a w ar 
r e t ic le  from Rheims. who. .? staying 
here and who hopes you will g"t this 
rard  wnth good wishes. W rite and 
say jf you received card to M. Jeiiade."
We hope Miss Saw yer wrote tc 
Monsieur Jellade. Not to do that 
would he to rob the story of another 
note of charm.
A despatch in last T hursday '. New 
York Time?-, declaring dial. C.l. Theo­
dore Roosevelt is in a receptive mood 
for the Republican Presidential nomi­
nation, has created a profound im- 
p i 'rs ...n  Uir> ighout the country. The 
article, which appeared under an 
Oyster Bay date _ne follows 
» * * *
O'- i. The -dore Rooseveii is again ut 
in Lie opan as a candidate for the Re­
pub ..can nomination f,-r President A  
the United States. He ma-ie kno,vn his 
»: t.tuue to a visitor from a near-by 
Slate who expects u  go to the Re- 
pubiican National Convention a sad e le - 
■gale. There were five men present in 
the big tr .p h y  r  -m  at Sagamore H..1 
who heard the conversation.
The Colonel w ith his characteristic 
vehemence h id  been talking f Mexico 
and other international problems when 
the visitor broke in.
“You know Colonel," he said. “I 
may make up my mind that we will 
have to nominate you."
Like a flash the Colonel turned  to
his visitor.
“Weil. now. let me give you a piece 
f a J v ire , ' he s a d . pounding the chum 
a-m. "If you have any doubt on th 
.u b j-c t do not nominate me Get it 
perfectly clear m your head that if you 
nominate me it m ustn 't be becaus 
think it .s m my interest, but because 
y a think it is m your interest and the 
interest of the Republican Party, and 
because you think it to the interest f 
the United Stales to do so."
The Colonel hesitaied a moment to 
c.ilect hi? thoughts, and then hu rst 
gain.
all f  the vehemence he would have 
use,? ,n i campaign speech, apparently 
bl.'-u . us -f the fact that he was talk­
ing ' - a little group of men in his 
home ar.d not '.  a g r -u  throng in 
s :n» huge auditorium.
He W on't "Pussy-loot"
".And more than that, don't you do it 
if you expect me ; pussy-fo t on any 
single issue 1 hav? rase-i tie con­
tinued. “Don't be for me unless you 
are prepared to say that every citizen 
of this country has got t be pro- 
UnKed States, first. las; and a : Lie 
time, and 
and that 
.American
CENSORING THE FILMS
Everybody Snows That There Exists 
a Heal Need For 1L
IN G EN IO U S FISH ER M A N
An ingenious Bath fisherman A  the 
North End. w anting t obtain > :ne 
loewood w ith which to dye his shad 
nets, discovered that log*.vood had 
jumped in price from 20 cents to *150 
the pound. Therefore he decided on 
home treatm ent. He took a two Quart 
f 1 _ : - r r  - s it hi.- m-.-tt.er had
. - Pi,; year a r t  developed a good 
dve with which he treated the nets. 
"s k : ng" the color w ith a preparation 
fr m , lum. The n~?:s ar- l -w a ,  - -. 
indigo blue and look as well as though 
logwood had been employed.—Bath 
Times.
pro-anything
we stand for -v r;- «r • 
everywhere, whatever i 
birthplace or ereed. and where ' - t  
now lives and that in return v\e o 
he be an .American a: 
. w ith no hyphen abu
m3nd 
nothim 
him.
" E v e r y  .American citizen m ust be for 
America first and for n.- -ther coun- 
-
States
:f i.e '. ;i  ■ o div: : 1 yaity b-tw e-n 
j ihis country and any other.
“I d.-.n': care a rap for the man's 
creed or L-.rthpiaC- ■- nat:--:i.: .
so long as he is straight United States, 
j I am for him if he is straight H alted 
• ••«. and if he isn't I am agaitis' him. 
d d->n't you nominate me unless you 
q Mia I
B osevell's followers were conduc:.og 
for his nominaLon.
It serves among 'her things ' dis­
illusion all who endeav-.red to dra.v 
f r e n  the luncheon party  the eonclu- 
siL-n that Roosevelt. Root. Lodge and 
Bacon were working in ihe interests 
f Root, or even Justice Charles E. 
hughes, as the nominee -f the Repub­
lican Party.
P ..:.cai observers felt that the cam- 
pmgn fr>m now on would be conduct­
ed frankly and openly the part f 
the Roosevelt back-rs. They look to 
Root. Lodge and others to give to 
Roosevelt their support or, if they do 
not take an -.-pen stand for the Colonel, 
at leas: to give the campa-gu f . r  his 
nomination their sanction by not 
.penly stating that they are opposed 
to the Colonel.
S ile n ce  G ives C o n se n t 
Silence, in face of the many reports 
and rum -rs concerning what .ccurred 
at the luncheon, it was felt, would be 
looked upon all over th e  nation as ac- 
Qulescence on the part f these men ::i 
the fight being conducted for R .-.re­
vel t.
The situation promises t shape up 
definitely by April 29. when Col. Sc. se- 
\e lt goes to Chicago to make his ad­
dress bef.-re tne illmu-is Bar Associa­
tion :*n the subject A  preparedness 
There are good reasons to believe that 
by that time other Republican leaders 
of prominence and power in various 
parts of the country will a; i-as: g - as 
far as did Root. Lodge and Bacon ind 
make it appear in one way or another 
that they look upon Roosevelt as the 
man to head the fight '.gainst Wilson. 
W hat happens between now and 
-
if the campaigo to ar- >•: t ic  c untry 
on the quest:.in f preparedness dur­
ing May, the month prec- ding Lie na- 
-
and Progressive parties.
The Roosevelt adherents who. a few 
months ag.- were n •: wer '-ptimistic 
ure wiii.ag give ev-a m :.ey ' ’dav 
that B "asevelt will b nominaU 1 by 
the Republican convention.
It is believed here that the reception 
Roiisevei: gels wnen he takes ms first 
jump to idhicago will have a tre­
mendous nearing n the campaign U 
: minate him. If everywhere ai. ng 
is
■ : the preparedness movement, his f 1- 
rw ers feel that ;t cannot but bring 
more o f 'th e  old line Republicans over 
him and c-'-ne of the Roosevelt 
backer* doubts that he will receive a 
ere a t reception when he fires iiis open­
ing gun : u his e f l- r  to rouse the
s visitors
- E -
s
M r. S h a l l
sever new spapers in the West.
MONEY IN CLAMS
•und up his eiam
3 D
N. -  has 
- — :
-
ter 31 Pme Point and has left lh- Ken- 
■ -r.--.' for -me wit:, bag and baggage. 
-
paid out i • the diggers of the river 
R4.rKMj for clams.—3iMi Tud^s.
North National B ank
R o c k la n d ,M a in e
5 5 5
r a h
OF INTEREST TD YOUNS MEN
Young men who xre making their start in busi­
ness or anv avocation, look forward to the t.me 
when thev wtil be earning more money.
IX.. not wait for the big opportunities to save, 
ba* improve every lit le opportunity to econo­
mize ami put your spare cash to your credit in 
the Bank promptly.
Your account is invited.
A household rem edy in Am erica fo r iX years 
—Dr. T iiom ai’ Eclectic Oil- F o r cu ts, spram s. 
bu m s, sca les, bruises. 25c an a  50c, A t all 
• drug  stores.
ESTABLISHED IS54
THE IMPRESSION 
YOU MAKE
on the people you 
meet is very  im- 
portanL  To be 
sure of m aking a 
good im pression, 
y o u  m ust feel 
com fortable and 
not self conscious. 
W earing
CLOTHES OF OUR
TAILORING
w ill m a te  you 
feel com fortable 
and well dressed. 
You w ill have the 
s a t i s f a coon of 
k no wing t h a t  
yonr clothes are 
ot good quality , 
fit yon perfectly, 
and accord wirh 
your ind iv idual­
ity . W hy not 
nave us ta k ey eu r  
m e a s u r e  this 
we- k?
K E R O S E N E
G A S O L I N E
high cosl of gasoline has carsed 
r.r tc look lo t  cheaper fuel, aad the 
- has b t-n s  -red. The > lia n u s  
■ M tit err is ectatpped with a marre}- 
—,ce thc: actaallv gtres better resahs 
zes- Be. cad at a  scv.ng esi c-^ er sixty 
m a c liar. It s  a godsend tc the 
mser and ai! working boats, and that 
mreciate it is continued bv the in- 
- . ssJes of that ole OLD RELIABLE 
• the Miaous. Seventeen years oi 
' - z ty sconce, and no v a^ain it oners 
~ - r. lie a rr.xnri* jq cniov motor boat- 
z lower cos: per mile than ever oe- 
'xmc tor rirmiar. Trade your edd 
- ror a new M ia n  u s .
T h o rn d ik e  M ach in e  Co.
Lhstribctars tor Maine
KTLASD ROCKLAND
1883  I S iS
M O N U M E N T S  
O F  Q U A L I T Y
HAVE BEEN MADE BY
A .  F .  B U R T O N
THOMASTON, MAINE 
FOE OVER 30 YEAR^
Individua! Needs Met 
At Prices Attractive Te All
Works Near M. C. Depot
Telephone 28-2
ii-T -tf
E. B. BOSE, Tailor Expert
T i e  C lo th e , H ouse of Q u a lity
390 w,rn St-. Rocklrod. Ms- Phone 4us
*re prep nr*-<i to take the p
l'n< S ■ - -
def- - rights and to d
one o f his people wherever
pie ar°. an<: he can't be stt
uni ess he prepares in adv
[ .am no t for w ar: on ti
s t  or a
and 1 w -u’-j 11s3 cv-ry L -:>--rth:-- ex­
pedient to avoid even a just war. But 
I feel w ith all my heart -that you don't, 
in the 1 -ng run. sv. 1 w ar by making 
other people believe tha t you are 
■: Id  to figh: f i r  your vn r e .  - 
"Uncle Sam Must Prepare"
~ . s wrong
prepared in ce—and I mean pre-
"H--w does ; 
Ronsevelt f  h-
de W est fee! Lc.
Mr 51.t is with 
elieve Col Boose.
d in th t Republican CoBvmbon.
rhe Wes
fib u.m in this movement for prP- 
und it w ants him. it may 
- - i
y th j  nomination, hu t it- would 
ggppzise me if he t- named 
Phere is
sentim snt in the Middle Western 
try. Jus: sow  it may appear t
si w ants Boos
- igh him h->: ~ '
maintained w ith ail the
os the h: anc
T .  S H A P I R O
JUNK DEALER
Ex: to iama
Wt
hieh are manufae-
pared in his own sou! as well as v 
has army and navy—that when 
- .v s  ry - i .  c the rest f  ' '•
will knnv tba: he means :! and : 
he ' ' j '  make it g - -1  
“D-on't you try  to nominate me 
less you think that is the policy 1 
i ouch 1 to ito followed out. and foil--'
I nut for your sake as much as 
j mine, and for the sake of the r^s:
-
* re-: 'ha: :-n't a c urs- that
The HILLS DRUG CO.
E g g s  a r e  C h e a p e r
It's  most time to put them 
down for next Winter.
We have WATER GLASS in all 
quantities.
Pint bottles 13c; quart bottles 25c
-r of this cc-untr 
its citizens w herever I 
they may be." . [
Tne e -nversation betw-een the Colonel 
.ml b.s vis rs cam- is , u: - se-
~ -Lodge “ - ■ __ ,.
.. . . - ■ R • - - t  3-, • - H ig h est C ash  P rices paid fa r  Egg?, Robbers.
w .- i  ,  ilia Tmn. Eope. san s  an d  Ju u k  of
in New Y 
mighty impetus
cinch give such a 
to the b-x-m which
tin d s . T e le p h o n e  575 W. .
g P u ik  Serect. Rockland. Me.
M. C O H N
L a d i e s ’ a n d  G e n t ’s
Custom  Tailor
9 UM EROCK STREET 23sf
THE OR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located u
66 M ID D L E  S T ^  R O C H A S D . M E -
For M ed ical. S u rg ica l and  
M aternity C ases
M o d ern  an d  S c x ic irv  O p e ra r ia x  Room
ElectrlcaC A ppararas. in d u d m e  X-Ray. 
T io irt-R av . fiie ii F rec-oas-v an c  Yibra- 
tion . E ltfcrnc L i r t i  Bsu ttf . Shower Bfcihs
The fam ous tw ilifh i  sie*»p m x j  be used 
in n a u e m ir r  cases, when aesirea.
O p e «  to  t i e  p r o l n n c a  . ____S c n e tiy  e r h ie t l
D o n ’t P o s t p o n e
Fire ar-d Bure; a - Proof Protection lor your 
vainab!^  it i~ ve v important.
Yon can rent a "“ate Deposit Box in our 
Fire ar-d Bnrjrlar P n .f Vaults at ^3.00 and
Rn nf 'jj  n p  p e r  \ e a r
nil! H o u r ,-  v t in  12: i cm  3 T h e  B a n k  » i t b  t l » e  C l o c kS a tu rd rv *  * t ill  12
S e c u r i t v  i r i j ^ t  C o m p a n y
R jQUKL A N D . M A I N E
■lOservai.-in that 
•:f the f-ictur-'s 
lured in :hi~ • ■ untry arc p la in ly  mci->- 
ilrama or are so influenced by melo- 
-- -
this genera, class At ieust 20 per 
cent af the rem a.nder are c-amed-cs,
* r the m ^t par: of a coarseness un- 
known a: any Lme m the h is t.ry  f 
the American theatre upon the cheap­
est variety stage.
The mei-i-drama .s distinguished for 
its lurid delineation of one or an. ther 
kmd c-f crime. The habitual visitor to 
the moving picture house, therefore, 
lives in a w-.-rid in which women are 
betrayed: men and women murder 
other men and women or kill them­
selves: fight follows fight, until every 
standard . f  conduct f the beholder 
is in the most imminent danger af de­
basement.
N valid excuse in the name >f the 
drama or -f any art can be ffered f . r  
many of the pictures which even large 
and leading manufacturers now send 
out over the country. The exhibit -rs 
themselves ireafize the indispensable 
need -f cen- rship. and m any 
in ct*mmunities of th e  better c 
where there are no State cir municipal 
boards, they run 5  the re-'.* in th- ,r 
theatres and view them before a pub­
lic shewing Is made. The c nfid-uce 
,-f the people gamed by an versight 
f films wiil strengthen the .n d n -try : 
!t wall bring substantial advantages 
both to m anufacturers and exhibit rs 
When those who are entrusted with 
he work . t the censorship n P - :. s> I- 
vama. Ohio. Chicago and o 'her par s 
of the country are ask-d if the pic­
tures are improving in character, they 
are constrained to say that
: Ameri­
can output seem s not to : •
sing - -
tion on 'he part f the manufaotur-r* 
t o  object : the atfvis -ry versight f
.
sense
m tE ! ';
THE OLD WILLOW
Stood At the Corner of Willow Street 
Half a Century And More Ago.
!: -vus the v .ce f Jas -n 0  Pa.-k- 
ard that esuno ever the telephone wire 
Tr--m his West R-.-ck.p--to. farm, desir- 
to  knt'-.v if The Courier-Gazette 
c-.i.Id '--11 him a", what time the great 
willow tree was cut down, the tree- 
that stood at the cc-rner f Ma.n and 
Willow streets and gave to the latter 
the name that it will probably always 
bear.
“I remember the tree well." sa.d Mr. 
Packard. "It was .n the early days ,-f 
the Civil War and I recall that there 
used to be exr.tir.g talk . f hang.rg 
copperheads, as they were called, n 
its branches."
Directly following Mr. P u -k trd 'i .n- 
quiry came the reference • . h - Lree 
that appeared in Miss Y - ir :- - irt.--le, 
printed in the Tuesday ..-Me f this 
paper.
"I presume." Miss Yeazie w rote, 
"there are many others wb - renum ber 
B! -dgett's picture sa. i —saioon w ii  
what we called it then—on the c-T-.er 
'  v\ and Mai: - and th,
b .s  tree close by. I have f -r<r ttea th- 
tree but I remember the stump, .'hich 
was there so many years, s-- I know 
th -r-  m ust have been a tree ~
When The - .-urtor-Gaz-:: - ,s seeking 
ancient information connected w ith 
lh- Northend it always appeals to that 
unfaii.-.k rep - :.-y  f hist r.cal 
lore. Ephraim Perry'-
"1 we-i r-member the b.ir wUL-w 
tree, but I can't name th - year that 
it was cut down." was Mr. Perry’s 
*' a rd -i reply. --Th- - - . - -od
there f r many year*, directly in the 
corner and I dare say was dug out 
| when the imfi-iing was j it :? that 
j now stands th-re, iccut :--i by Capt.
; Fr--ich’s  m ark e t Blodgett's d iguer- 
j re*otype saloon, as it was eafled in
- - of • n  '
a slt-.im-m I. back of it. between WB- 
j low and Granite run by til?
father of ex-May. r  Harrington. I 
■ w obi guess tout the tree came down 
I In the early  '60s. I have a city di- 
! -,-c ij*y --  ;.-.j n jsfig The name of 
B -.ig-tt d-.e-:i't appear in it. which
be dormant. but it is not. Underneath
- -
By the time of the convention you will
find the NVe-
that Col. R ■ be named for
Presidency - ’. the b a — ■
<3;1 V thfi I~~
oLh-r Arne - - 1— 1 -
MONET IN HENS'
Vinalhaven Man Relates His Experience 
With Thirty-five Good Layers.
Editor of The Courier-Gazetoe:—
I always read w ith interest the hen 
stones that are printed in v --ir j 
columns, contributed by those in :h e | 
poultry busi!
statem ents y 
each hen ,-f that flock laid in average 
of f -ur eggs a day. H-re ~ m> true 
hen s ' -ry 
I v, is
Perhaps other readers may have a 
word to add to these recollections of 
the Old Willow Tree.
from - Yinaihaven. My
wife had 73 ,r  *) h- r - ■ oM
and 31 ask-d h r wt • m-.int 'o do
with them.
b ja ried .T u tm y vvife declared that
-•> . ■didn't want to -
7he i’.--: U C pul-
w tiich had been ' ; \\- 1 \ v e
put '.-m in a c- upie of coops and toad- I
--
>12.S5 out of
with the money 
ask-d my wife.
.........T N. C.
THROUGH TO BANGOR
Steamship Camden Lands There. Win­
te r 's  Embargo Over
The steamship Camden made its 
first trip A  the season from Boston to 
st Thors
sh : - hav- beet, c ,:.r nly is far as 
W iaterport. There w as a large pas- 
-■: a -i- f r  :n.~ tome f the year.
of the Camden ar- Captain Frank 
B r vn of Hampden, m ast-r: William
W hitney of Hampden, chief officer; 
Charles McKinnon of W ia te rpo rt 
second officer: E. L am b ee  and Frank 
Low- of W m terport quarterm aste rs; 
Richird Bini,::.-zfaiin f Bos: m, m at-: 
-
Sic-.-r: H airy  Staple* f R xbury, 
chief engine-r: H T. Keen of West 
Somerville, first assistan t; J Go well
:-r Bang - -r.d .s-.s tan i: W, E.
5
- .s ' E. E. 5 - .tries f B- st r. stew ­
ard: Fr-nk 5. Pierce f B ucksport
purser, and C hxrks  Nash of B elfast 
clerk. Beginning this w — k the boat 
will make four trips a week.
HOW THIS MOTHER
Got Strength To Do Her Work
F air Haven. V t —“  I w as so nervous 
and run down th a t I canid not do my 
housework fc-r my Little lam ny of three. 
I  had doctored fo r nearly two years w ith­
out help. One day I read about YinoL 
and thanks to  it. my health has been re­
stored so I am doing all my housework 
once more. I  am telling an my friends 
w hat Vinol has done lo r me. Mrs. 
J ames H. E d d y .
Vinol is a delicious cod aver and iron 
tonic which crea tes a healthy appetite, 
aids digestion ana m ases nure biood. 
The Hills Drue Co_ Rockland. Maine
j K e e l e y
iTreatment
For
LIQUOR
iDEB
DRUG USERS
Speedy • Sensible • Successful
— ance 1879 . M edical supervis­
ion. S a e n tn c  methods. N o nau­
sea, sickness, o r bad  after effects. 
N o  “ k n o c k - o a t s ”  e v e r  g iv e n  
o r  e m e t i c s  u s e d .  N o th in g  
“ h e r o i c . ”  N o  confinement or 
publicity. AD business and cor­
respondence strictly confidential.
THE KEELEY IBTITUTE
151 C O N G R E S S  STR EE T 
M UNOOY HILL
P O R T L A N D  : : M AINE
H i e  on ly  K e e le r  In s ti tu te  i s  M aine . 
N ew  H am p sh ire  o r  V  e rm o a t  s a d  n e a re s t  
o n e  to  h ls n S m e  P :  o r n c .e s .
TALES OF THE SEA
Sen. Jar:- P alm -r finish-* her char­
ter to the Gaf-.-rd P ap-r G,-. in July 
and it is reported that the c mpany 
: is th s ta re d  th- steam er Nevada for 
a Near to handle their coal tor them. 
T ‘;.s wili give the .vtwr* >f the 
Palm er a chanc- t > c - ’ m n at least 
Hw la st en-i of the rush in coal freight
is a r ..- - ; T-m -r-i.-us rates 
•ha! - m- .:her vessels have been en- 
.
paper Co. on a low charter, has a full 
year i -ng-r to continue r. that deii 
. .
\y  .--r-1 ore-d an-1 partly  submerged, 
being kept all -at t-y h -r  cars f rail­
road’ ties the Vn-m-an sch-aoner 
Chari- - A. Campb-!L built a; Bath and 
owned at Perth  Amboy. N. J^ has been 
” , miles south-
.
fresn Fem andiM  t New Y rk. Capt. 
P-arce his wife and two children and 
a e.— .v f 13 men. lande-i at Old P -mt 
Ccuuf *r*. A C' t?'' *nj.*rd cu!‘tT '*vas
S0RHT HFS G0I5G
Rev. A. E. Bradf nJ has announced 
that he w-U cl-~e his lab- r -  with th - 
B ip '.s t church at W -st Rockp-ort next
mouth. That comunity 
tremely s -rry t • hose h
be ea-
YOUR FAVORITE p o l .m
inn
I
m
L I V E  P O U L T R Y
I can handle your poultry, 
alive or dressed, and get you 
full
Market Value at All Times 
D. BUTTRlCK
Arlington, Mass.
Judge Not
J u dze  n o t : the  w erkm gs o f hi» t ra m  
And o f h:$ h ea rt thoc e u u tM C  see;
W hat icRjfcb to  the dim  eyes a  s train .
Id G od's p are  light may onhr be 
A ecar broogtrt from  some weD-won neid. 
W here thou woukist oniy Jam : and yield.
The look, the a ir th a t fre ts  thy  sight 
May be a token th a t  bek>w 
The soul ck*se<2 is deadly :.ghi 
W ith some :n ferr^ l  eery  foe.
Whfiee glance wocJd scorch thT m i m ag  grace 
And cast thee shuddering  on thy face.
The fall thoo darest to  despise—
¥ n v be the in ec i's  slackened hand 
Has suffered it. th a t he may rise 
And take a firmer, su re r stand :
Or tru s tin ':  less to earthiy th ings 
\to v henceforth learn to use his srings.
And -adge none kart; bu t w ait and  see.
W ith hopeful p ity , not disdain;
The depth of the abyss may be 
The measure of the heig h t of pain 
And krre and gtore th a t may raise 
This soul to  God in a f te r  days '
—Adelaide A nne rro c te r .
f F or errspepsia. ou r national ailm ent, use B ur­
dock B ood B itters. Recommended for s tren g th ­
ening cige»t3ot». purify ing  she D.ood. A t all 
drug stores- $1.00 a  bottle. Ill:
________________
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, A pril 11,1916. 
Personally appeared  Neil 8 . P erry , who on 
oath declare*: T hat he is pressm an in the office 
o f the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and  th a t  o f the 
issue of The C ourier-G azette of April 7, 
1016, there  was p rin ted  a  total o f 4,9fl I copies 
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER,
N otary Public
A “Trade at Home Dollar” is In cir­
culation throughout the city, as a 
dem onstration of what can be done if 
local business firms and industries are 
patronized instead of sending the 
money to Deers-Doebuck and such 
concerns. The method of circulating 
the dollar is an interesting one. One 
hundred post cards w ere printed with 
a skeleton form to be filled out show­
ing who received the dollar and how 
it was spent. Ensign Otia started  the 
ball rolling, by spending the dollar 
with the Rockland, Thomastori & Cam 
den S treet Railway for gas mantles. On 
one of the cards he made a record of 
the purchase and mailed it to P resi­
dent Wight of tile Merchants' Asso­
ciation; the oilier 99 cards he left with 
the S treet Railway The Street Rail­
w ay spent the dollar with another 
concern, and repeated Mr. Otis’ per­
formance, except that there was one 
less card to lie passed on. When the 
cards have all been used Hie dollar 
will have passed through loo business 
houses, each of which will have re­
ceived a profit, amt the dollar will still 
remain rigid here at home. The Rock­
land City Club, w ith a membership 
limited to 23 has also been circulating 
a  dollar, hut with the added purpose 
of having its members become better 
acquainted w ith one another. The 
plan is so simple and so effective that 
it is a wonder it was not done long 
ago.
With light step and the alert carriage 
of a young man, a rosy countenance 
and his usual engaging smile, Albert 
I. M ather dropped in yesterday upon 
his friends of The Courier-Gazette. It 
w as his 74lh b irthday. If he had 
claimed a rebate of tw enty years no­
body would have disputed him. The 
conversation turning upon Masonry (it 
is apt to take this turn in Mr. M ather’s 
company) it transpired tha t April 19 
will m ark the fiftieth anniversary of 
his entering the Royal Arch Chapter, 
and In the autum n of the same year 
he joined the Council. It is doubtful 
if there are many hereabouts who 
can equal these term s of membership. 
In September, 1917, Mr. M ather will 
have been a  member of Claremont 
Commanderv, Knights Templar, 50 
years. W ith the exception of William 
Farrow, who w as a charter member, 
and Capt. E. A. Butler who joined in 
the year preceding him, Mr. Mather is 
the oldest member, and he proposes 
celebrating the anniversary when it 
comes around. “I may not be here 74 
years from now,” he said, “but I'm 
going to stay  as long as possible and 
be a boy all the time.”
Belgian flags w ere worn by  many 
Rockland citizens last Saturday, partly  
in honor of King Albert’s birthday, 
and partly  to aid in the fund which 
Lady Knox Chapter w as raising, 
through their sale, to forw ard the 
work of the “Commission for Relief" 
in that distressed country. About $30 
was thus raised, and had not Sunday 
been such a storm y day as to almost 
p u t the churches ou t of commission 
fu rther receipts would have come 
from tha t source.
Cotton Underwear Sale
Begins Monday, April 17th,
Continues Easter Week
In place of this sale usually held in February 
we substituted this year our sale o f  pink crepe-de- 
chine. Owing to this fact our April Sale will be 
much larger and more varied and contains all the 
new est ideas developed since January 1st.
This is our first sale of Muslin Underwear this 
year.
April 17 to 22~Easter Week
E A S T E R  
C A N D Y  S A L E
BEG IN S
S A T U R D A Y  P .  M .
A PR IL  16
CARRIE W. 6REENE
Shampooing, Manicuring 
Hairdressing
H a i r  G o o d s  o f  A l l  K in d s
Combing? m ade in to  Sw itches 
and  transfo rm ations. All orders 
p rom ptly  a tten d e d  to. A ppo in t­
m ents by m ail o r telephone.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
S t r o n g  f o r  “ W h i t e  W a y ”
Merchants’ Association Hears Details Concerning Modern 
Lighting System.—Getting Ready for Things.
MR. MOODY WITHDRAWS
And Frankly Gives R< 
Will Not Be a County 
didate.
ason Why He 
Attorney Can-
Thomaston, April 8. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
A sho rt time ago you announced 
through the columns of your paper my 
candidacy for the office of county a t­
torney of Knox county, on the Re­
publican ticket.
That candidacy was announced in 
accordance with my directions, with 
an honest and sincere purpose, and I 
believed tha t w ith the support of a 
united organization the county 
could be carried into the Republican 
ranks. 1 have since that time received 
words of encouragement from the 
members of both political parties and 
wish to express my thanks to them, 
and to all those who have advocated 
my candidacy to the people of the 
county.
Two years ago the Republican party 
met defeat a t the hands of a divided 
party , caused I believe by the fact that 
there w ere certain members of the 
party  whose only motto w as “to rule 
or ruin," and certain things have come 
about to lead me to believe tha t these 
game conditions still exist. I speak of 
this because my supporters have been 
fair with me, and 1 feel that I should 
be fair with them as well, and there­
fore in justice to them, and in justice 
to m yself I cannot permit m yself to 
continue further as a candidate for 
that im portant office, and at this time 
announce my w ithdraw al as a candi­
date for tha t position.
Howard C. Moody.
B U Y
N E W
S p r in g  Sh o e s
AT
G. D. Parmenter’s
New Shoes Dress You Up 
More Than Any O ther 
W earing A pparel
NEW GOODS ARRIVING 
ALMOST EVERY DAY
AND
Our Prices Are Right
3 4 9  Main Street
Foot of E lm  Street
The Rockland M erchants Associalion 
had plenty to talk about last night, 
and an outsider listening to the dis 
cussion would have been straightw ay 
convinced that the city has a wide­
awake organization working in its be 
half.
Ex-Mayor Harrington, chairman of 
Hie “W hite W ay” committee, present­
ed a  report showing th a t the S treet 
Railway, under a  live-year contract, 
would furnish 18 luminous arc lights, 
between Middle and P leasant streets, 
for $1350, moonlight schedule. The 
present cost of lighting this area is 
$478, the service containing only live 
arc lights. The members w ere prac­
tically unanimous in opposition to 
moonlight schedule, and instructed the 
committee to ascertain the cost of main­
taining 18 lights until midnight and 
seven until morning. When these 
figures have been obtained there will 
he a conference w ith the city lighting 
committee. “It’s merely a question of 
w hether you want your stree ts  light­
ed like a city or are content to have 
it lighted like a village.” said Presi­
dent Wight. The sentiment among the 
business men is decidedly favorable 
to modern methods.
The committees which are to have 
charge of the Community Chatauqua, 
which begins July 11 and lasts five 
days, w ere appointed, and it is a fine, 
aggressive working force which Presi­
dent Wight has selected. 4 he chair­
men are: Grounds, V. Chisholm; auto­
mobile parade, William T albot; tickets, 
James F. Carver; advertising, Robert 
A. W ebster. The course will include 
lee entertainm ents, and during the 
forenoons there will I?e instruction in 
playground work, and a  committee of 
three women will later be selected in 
tha t connection. The course is to be 
widely advertised throughout the 
county, the local committees to be 
aided by professional w orkers connect­
ed with the Chatauqua bureau. The
question of w hat to do w ith the profits 
was discussed, Knox Hospital, the Y. 
M. C. A. and Municipal Band Concerts 
being some of the beneficiaries sug­
gested. A. W. Gregory, Roscoe Staples 
and A. L. Orne com prise the com­
mittee which will decide this mo­
mentous question.
The proposition of having a Band 
Carnival here on Labor Day w as dis­
cussed. Lincoln county w ith ten thriv­
ing bands, and Knox county w ith half 
a dozen more, would furnish the great­
es t day of band m usic tha t Rockland 
has ever known. The m atter is still 
very much in embryo, but w ith 
committee consisting of Mayor Flint 
Dr. Richan, William Sansom, Ensign 
Otis and Burton F. Richards working 
on it. something is quile su re to re­
sult
L. N Littlehale, who was one of the 
Association’s delegates to the Stato 
Board of T rade meeting in Lisbon 
Falls, gave an enthusiastic, off-hand 
description of the proceedings. One of 
the papers presented there strongly 
advocated tha t Maine banks invest 
their minify in this Slate, ra ther than 
pul it m doubtful western invest­
ments, and Mr. Littlehale cordially in 
dorsed tha t view.
David Talbot w as elected to repre­
sent the city in the good roads legis 
lation which will be urged when the 
next Legislature meets.
These new members w ere adm itted 
to the Merchants Association: Kelley 
F>. Crie. A. J. Bird, John Lovejoy, H 
Irving Ifix, George M. Simmons, 
Henry Gardner, Jr.. Elias Nas6ar, 
William T .White, J. W. Crocker, Fred 
C. Dyer and W arren B. Gardner.
“Clean-Up Day” is to be observed 
by the Association April 30. President 
W ight he id s  a committee of five.
The banks are to be asked for 
cleaner money. L. N. Littlehale and 
William D. Talbot are the committee 
on this campaign.
M e t h o d i s t  C o n f e r e n c e  C l o s e s
Appointments Show One Change in Knox County.—  
A. W. Gregory President Laymen’s Association.
L e g a c y  F o r  R o c k l a n d  M a n
A. F. W isner Left $8 ,000 By Boston Friend—How Would  
You Like To Be The Iceman ?
The Bridgeport, Conn., Telegram 
published Saturday this highly inter­
esting article:
Preferring to leave his modest for­
tune of $8000 cash in bank to a male 
friend, ra ther than to his wife, a resi­
dent of Boston, from whom he was 
separated, Henry A. Leighton, on his 
death bed in St. Vincent’s Hospital, 
executed a will leaving his entire es­
tate to A rthur F. W isner, of Rock­
land, Maine.
The will was filed with Judge of 
Probate Paul L. Miller yesterday. The 
widow, Estella Leighton, of Boston, 
through her attorney, John P. Gray, 
tiled notice yesterday afternoon that 
she would contest the acceptance of 
the will for probate. A ttorney John 
H. Casey drew  up the will for the 
testator and was a w itness thereto. 
The will was executed April 1, the day 
Leighton died.
Deceased was employed as a drafts­
man and engineer ^ Jor the Remington 
Arrns-U. M. C. Company. He w as a 
former m anufacturer of machinery in
Providence, R. I., and Rochester, N 
Y. The widow will attack the will on 
the grounds of lack of jurisdiction be­
cause he had only been a resident of 
the city for eight months and lack 
of testam entary capacity. She had 
been separated from her husband for 
the past twelve years. There is 
fourteen-year-old son of the couple 
who is also cut off by the will.
Under the Connecticut law, the 
widow is entitled to one-third life in­
terest in her husband's estate if there 
is a will and if the husband dies in 
testate, she is entitled to one-third 
absolutely.
W isner, the only beneficiary of the 
will, was a life-long friend of de­
ceased, and was formerly associated 
with him in business.
* * * *
The beneficiary of the Leighton will 
is a well known Rockland ice dealer, 
ami a member of the Board of Aider- 
men from W ard 1. W hat appears to 
be a stroke of good fortune is very 
pleasing news to his many friends.
B i g  P o r t  C l y d e  D e a l
Archibald Properties Bought for Cold Storage Co., W hich 
Will U se Them in Connection With That Industry
An mportant. business deal was 
completed the last of the week, when 
Charles E. Bicknell of this city bought 
from Capt. I. E. Archibald the Port 
C ljde Marine Railway and other pro­
perties in that village. The deal in­
cludes two wharves, a store, a mill 
and six houses.
The plant is to be owned and oper­
ated by the Port Clyde Cold Storage 
Co., the principal stockholders in 
which are C. E. Bicknell A Son, Hon. 
Franklin Trussell, James 'and William 
Brennan and Dr. W. L. Hall. They 
will carry on an extensive fish busi­
ness and continue the operation of the 
marine railway. Extensive repairs on 
ihe plant are contemplated, but this
work w ill be done gradually.
Capt. Archibald will continue, till 
fu rther no tice 'to  make P ort Clyde the 
headquarters for his steamboats, the 
May Archer and Gov. Douglass, and 
will also continue to occupy the Port 
Clyde residence which has been his 
home for several years.
The real estate deal was negotiated 
by Oscar G. Burns’ agency of this city. 
It is understood that the purchase 
price w as around $7000.
Aeiive in the management of the new 
business concern will be the Brennans, 
who have lately retired from the hotel 
Business, and who are now back in an 
enterprise with which they are ju s t as 
familiar and successful.
The lay conference Friday organized 
w ith Prof. Charles D. Woods of Orono 
as president, W. A. Smith of Carmel 
secretary, and II. L. Gould of Bucks- 
port treasurer. Clarence B. Dow of 
Bar Harbor and George B. Hunter of 
Houiton wore elected delegates to the 
general conference and Mrs. H. B. 
Haskell of Ellsworth and W. A. Van- 
nah of W aldoboro alternates. The 
joint session of laymen and ministers 
was addressed by Bishop Hamilton and 
Rev. W. F. Oldham. Rev. Charles F. 
Sm ith of Camden w as elected by the 
La> men’s Association as trustee of 
East Maine Conference Seminary.
These officers w ere elected by the 
Laymen's Association; President, A. 
W. Gregory, Rockland; vice presidents, 
John McBride, Easton, W alter Cobb, 
Calais, John Goldwaith, Bangor; sec­
retary , Charles D. Woods, Orono; 
treasurer, Lester Strout, M ilbridge; 
executive comtittee, C. D. Woods, 
Orono, C. E. Dow, Bar Harbor, Lester 
S trou t Milbridge, E. L. Brann, Bangor, 
Frank O. Martin, Guilford.
At the business session of the Con­
ference Saturday morning it was voted 
to make an assessm ent of one and 
one-half per cent of the cash salaries 
of its m inisters to be paid tow ard a 
perm anent fund for retired preachers.
The Conference also voted to re­
quest the General Conference to con­
tinue Bishop John W  Hamilton in his 
present relationship for four more 
years and reappoint him to the Boston 
area. Otherwise it was said he would 
be retired on account of age.
Horace B. Haskell of Ellsworth, T. F. 
Jones of Danforth and J. H. Gray of 
Rockland w ere elected trustees of the 
Bucksport Seminary for five years.
Sunday w itnessed two rem arkable 
services in the Opera House, which 
w as twice crowded to the doors, in 
spite of the fact that one of the w o rs t’ 
storm s of Ihe w inter was raging.
Bishop Hamilton spoke in the morn­
ing, and it was a union service in 
which the people of all P ro testan t de­
nominations counted themselves for- 
tunale in having ttie opportunity  to 
hear the Scriptures expounded by such 
a distinguished speaker.
Memorial services w ere held at 2 p. 
m. No m inisters have died during the 
past year, but tribute w as paid to 
the memory of several wives and 
widows of preachers who have passed 
on since the last Conference.
Two w ere ordained as deacons and 
six as elders, the ordination ceremony 
being followed by a general reception.
Dr. Birney, dean of Ihe Boston Uni­
versity  School of Theology, preached 
in Ihe evening. Bishop Hamilton Ihen 
closed Ihe Conference, w ith the read­
ing of the appointments. Those of the 
Rockland District are:
Carl N. Garland, Supt., Rockland 
Athens, G. G. Squires
Boolhbay Harbor, E. Lewis Wall
Bremen, A. Hoyt
Camden, Charles F. Smith
Carmel and Newburg, W. A. McGraw 
China and Palermo, Benj. T. Tucker 
Clinton and Benton, Chas. W. Lowell 
Corinna and Stetson, G. W. M. Keyes 
Damariscolta and Mills, A. Berriman 
Detroit and Plym outh
Frank W orcester (supply) 
Dexter and Ripley, A. B. McAllister 
Dresden, John McGraw
East Bnothbay, Charles W. Martin
East P ittson and Whitefield,
E. E. Crabtree
Friendship and South Waldoboro,
Edw ard J. W ebber 
Georgetown and Arrowsic,
Mr Churchill
Harmony, A. E. W hitten
Hartland and St. Albans
W. R P atterson 
New H arbor and Pemaquid,
H. S. Thomas 
Newport and East Newport,
Harrie W. Norton 
N orth and East Vassalboro
J. O. R u tter
North W aldoboro and Orffs Corner,
John Gibson
Pittsfield and Palm yra J. A. Weed 
Randolph and Cheelsea,
Murchie A. Gordon 
Rockland, Jam es H. Gray
Rockport, Daniel B. Phelan
Round Pond and Bristol, L. II. Jenkins 
Searsmont and Center Lincolnville,
John N. Palm er
Sheeepscot and South Newcastle,
C. Jameson
So. Thomaston and Spruce Head.
C. P. W eeks
Sou'hporl, H. T. Grimshaw
Thomaston and Cushing, C. L. Kinney 
Union, Bion W. Russell
U nity and Troy, William Snow
Vinalhaven, William Magwood
W aldoboro and W inslows Mills,
H erbert F. Milligan 
W estport, Mrs. M. Eisnor
W indsor, C. E. Jones
W iscasset and Edgecomb.
Bert Ilanscom 
Woolwich, Milan J. Smith
The only change in Knox county is 
at South Thomaston, whose new 
M ethodist pastor will he Rev. C. P. 
W eeks of Harmony. Rev. George A. 
Sargent, the retiring pastor, goes to 
Southport.
P l a i n t i f f s  L i k e  A p r i l  T e r m
Herbert A. Prescott Gets Verdict of $1 ,850  in Accident 
Case—Other Court Matters
It now looks as though court would 
last into Thursday, a t least. As this 
paper goes to press Judge King 
making his charge in the case of 
W illett Martin Go. of New York 
against the S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co. 
This concerns a  balance of §1273, said 
to be due the plaintiff on a cargo of 
coal delivered to th e  Shepherds in 
March, 1915. The defendants paid 
$1000, bu t w ithheld the balance, 
the ground that the coal w as un­
screened and dirty, leaving no margin 
of profit. Miller for plaintiff; Withee 
and Littlefield for defendant com­
pany.
At the conclusion of this case (here 
will be a re-trial of the Moran-Smith 
case, in which injuries sustained from 
the defendant’s automobile forms the 
basis ot a  damage suit.
The (rial of Herbert A. P rescott vs. 
Black & Gay, canners, occupied the 
greater portion of Friday and S atur­
day, and resulted in a verdict of $1850 
for the plaintiff. Mr. P rescott was 
employed as a sealer at the Thomaston 
factory of the defendants April 22, 
1915, the date of the accident on which 
his su it for damages is based. When 
he joined the force the company was 
using for its sealing machine a 
grade gasoline, testing 63.
line; and that he should have been in­
structed  how to use the furnace so as 
to guard  him self against the 'extra 
hazard which Ihe use of the new gaso­
line occasioned.
The defense claimed that Prescott 
was fam iliar w ith the use of sealing 
torches, as he worked w ith them be­
fore he came to their factory. Be­
fore the new gasoline w as put in use 
the m atter had been discussed w ith 
Ihe employes, who w ere told that 
better grade w as to be obtained, be 
cause the machines clogged so badly 
with the low-grade quahty, and tha t 
P rescott was told not to pump 
quite so much air into the tank on ac 
count of the gasoline’s higher grade 
George A. Gay, a  member of the can 
ning firm, testified tha t he told P res 
cott tha t the new gasoline was 
higher grade, and advised him to be 
more careful. In brief the defendants 
claim tha t they gave all the warning 
necessary.
Among the w itnesses w as Prof. A. H 
Gill of the M assachusetts Institu te  of 
Technology, who testified tha t the new 
gasoline would furnish, under the 
same conditions about times 
much gas as the 63 quality did; that 
the burners could not consume any- 
low- where near the amount generated, and 
I that an excessive p ressure w as ac-
One robin may not 
make the Spring
time, but there is no disputing th e  
fact that our announcement of
K uppenheim er Clothes
for
r
Spring and Summer 1916
comes pretty near sounding the 
finish of all the worn and wearied
w inter wearables, likew ise it signals 
the continuance of greater value-giving  
to men who appreciate quality  and seek 
it  w ith an eye to econom y.
$ 2 0 ,  $ 2 5 ,  $ 3 0 ,  $ 3 5  o r  $ 4 0
We have great values in other Standard Makes 
from $12 to $15 and $18
L. E. Blackington
CLOTHING AND SHOE DEALER
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
According to the plaintiff’s testimony cum ulating in the top of the tank. In 
he w as instructed how to give proper his opinion there would have been no 
vent to the tank in order that the ex- such danger with the old gas, as two 
cassive pressure might be relieved, but sources of heat w ere using practical- 
w as not told to wait until the other ly all of the gas generated in the 
furnace was out before he did so. The burners.
low-grade gasoline not proving satis-! M A. Johnson for plaintiff; Hinckley 
factory the company procured another & Hinckley of Portland for defendants 
rade which tested 86, it is claimed. On •  •  * «
the morning of the accident Mr. P res­
cott, acting under instructions from 
the superintendent, filled the tank 
w ith the new gasoline, and at 8
Fred A. Blackington vs. Sidney H 
Benner. Action to recover damages for 
assau lt and trespass to real estate.
o’clock started  a fire in the furnace. I T he defendant a t the time of the al- 
m. he shut I esotl offenses was haying for MrsFinishing his work at 11 
off the furnace and gave the tank 
vent, as he had always done. Instan t­
ly the plug flew into the air and the 
young man w as covered with fumes 
and vapor, which look tire and burned 
him badly. His ears have since healed, 
but the rims are gone. His neck has 
healed in all b u t one place, but there 
are bunches, and some inflammation 
(he chin and lower jaw . The 
burned arm s have healed, or partly  so, 
bu t in a manner that has left scales 
and ridges.
It was claimed on the part of the 
plajpliff tha t he followed instructions 
accurately and pumped air into the 
gasoline tank bu t once on the morn­
ing of the accident; that the only 
change he noticed in the new quality 
of gasoline was that the machine no 
longer clogged and that he got better 
heat; that the sealer's torch was made 
unreasonably unsafe because of' the 
excessive volatility of the new gaso-
A. H. Blackington, and after getting in 
the last load of the season drove 
through the barn onto land owned by 
the plaintiff. The la tte r reminded Mr. 
Benner th a t he w as trespassing, and 
alleges tha t Mr. Benner’s only reply 
was for him to get out of the w ay or 
he would hit him with a  pitchfork.
The defendant claimed tha t he was 
using a right of way, and made a gen­
eral denial of the assau lt charge. The 
court instructed  the ju ry  that the 
damages could only be nominal in case 
of a verdict ,and the ju ry  found for 
the plaintiff in the sum of one cent. 
Thompson for plaintiff; Howard for 
defendant.
Mary F. Scott of Thomaston has 
been granted a decree of divorce from 
James E. Scott. An entry  of “neither 
parly” has been entered in the alien­
ation case of which the libelee w as a 
plaintiff.
Senator W arren G. Harding of Chi­
cago was selected tem porary chairman 
of the Republican National conven­
tion by unanimous vote of the sub­
committee on arrangem ents of the Re­
publican National committee Friday on 
the first ballot,
Hadley of Missouri announces he 
is not a candidate for the Presidency 
and asked Ihe Missouri State conven­
tion that nothing that could be con­
strued as an endorsement be put in 
the resolutions adopted.
The delegales to the National con­
vention elected by the Indiana Slate 
convention and 13 Congressional dis­
tricts w ere instructed to present the 
name of Charles W. Fairbanks to the 
National convention as Indiana’s chtnce 
for the Presidential nomination. Mr. 
Fairbanks’ name w as cheered- every 
time it w as mentioned in the conven­
tion. Later the entire delegation called 
on Mr. Fairbanks at his home and 
pledged him its support.
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Eveningi l:M  to !•
TODAY ONLY
(I THE LAW'S INJUSTICE”
A Three Reel Lubie Dram a 
F eatu ring  H E L E N  WOLCOTT 
and  L. C. SH U M W A Y
T H E  S E L I 6  T R I B U N E
“CHICKENS”
A nd M any Others
COMING WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY
V ilag rah ’s B roadw ay S tar F ea tu re
"THE SECRET SEVEN”
Featu ring  ROSE TA PL E Y  
and  LEO DE LANKY
T h e  V e n t u r e s  o f  M a r g u e r e t e  
“ T h e  I r o n  C l a w ”  N o ,  4
and o ther features inc luding
A SCREAMING COMEDY
JUDGE FOGLER’S PORTRAIT
Oil Painting of Knox County’s Only
Associate Justice Hung Saturday,
W ith A ppropriate Bar Ceremonies.
An oil painting, which is pronounced 
by those who knew  him to be a re­
m arkable likeness of the late Associate 
Justice William II. Fogler, now adorns 
the w estern w all of the Knox county 
court room, occupying a position over 
the bench, which he so thoroughly 
honored. The portra it w as hung at 
the close of the S aturday afternoon 
court session, w ith appropriate exer­
cises by the Knox Bar Association.
It is custom ary for the Bar to have 
a  banquet each term , and it w as in 
connection w ith this event th a t Sat­
urday evening’s ceremony w as held 
The portra it of Judge Fogler w as 
painted by Joseph B. Cahill of P ort 
land, the expense being met by the 
members of the Knox Bar, w ith volun­
tary  contributions by suprem e court 
justices. A replica of the painting 
is also to be hung in the court room 
a t Belfast, as Judge Fogler w as a 
member of the W aldo Bar before com­
ing to Rockland. His appointm ent to 
Ihe suprem e bench w-as made several 
years after he established his law 
business here, and in . the long line of 
distinguished attorneys who have be­
longed to the Knox Bar Association he 
had the distinction of being the only 
one who has ever been elevated to 
the S tate’s highest tribunal.
After the inspection of the painting 
Saturday evening the Bar adjourned 
to its social room on the second floor 
or the law  library, and there partook 
of an appetizing shore dinner served by 
the Copper Kettle staff. Seatwl around 
the table w ere Associate Justice Arno 
W. King, President J. II Montgomery, 
Vice P resident A. S. Littlefield, M. A. 
Johnson, Charles T. Smalley, R. I. 
Thompson, Frank H. Ingraham , Alan 
Bird, Judge Reuel Robinson, County 
Attorney H. L. W ithee, M. T. Craw­
ford. Secretary-Treasurer W alter II. 
Butler, Harvey R. Pease, Clark B. 
Frost, Frank A. Tirrell, Court Stenogra­
pher Barrows and Clerk of Courts 
Tyler M. Coombs.
President Montgomery, officiating as
toastm aster, presented some interest­
ing rem iniscences of Judge Fogler’* 
life, and o ther members of the Bar 
spoke iq a similar vein. Judge King 
added eloquently to their tributes, pre­
facing his rem arks with the toast: To 
the m em bers of the Bar, wh -e learn­
ing, ability and zeal for their clients, 
is not excelled in any other county of 
the State.”
I t could also be well said that no 
other Bar in the State exceii'1 Kn x 
in point of sociability. Mr. Crawford 
quoted Shakespeare on this p ini: "Bo 
zealous as advocates in the law. hut 
eat and drink as friends.'' As in tha 
fam ous M ortland-Llttlefield days the 
a ttorneys of Knox county can still 
hu rl the  raw  material at each ether in 
the court room, but they are fast and 
loyal friends the moment the green 
doors have closed on their backs.
A pleasant feature of the evening 
w as the informal reception 1 ■ the four 
new mem bers of the Bap—Walter H. 
Butler, Harvey R. Pease, Frank A. 
T irrell and Clark B. Frost.
Judge E. C. Payson was unable to 
be p resent because of a party being 
given at his home on account f his 
w ife’s birthday. When Ihe Bar Wither­
ing broke up a committee called Jt 
the Payson home with cut ti-avers, 
which w ere presented with tl 
torneys’ felicitations.
Real Estate For Sale
Land, Buildings and Whart of the 
J. Fred Hall Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Main street, Rock­
land. Excellent location for Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach.
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
square.
Two lots on Suffolk Street.
Necessary to sell to settle an estate.
E. K. GOULD, Agent.
Telephone 382 M.
16tf
A dm ission—Be and iOc
ROCKLAND THEATRE
M a t in e e  2 p .  m . E v en in g  6.45 and 8 .3 0
TUESDAY ONLY
Daniel F rohm an present* X k 'T 'i___ e* t  1 J  f f
H A Z E L  D A W N  IN r h e  S a l e s l a d y
IN  F IV E  ACTS
The FaraouB Klark-Urban Company H  T h i e f
WEDNESDAY- -M atinee a id  N ight
Cleo Ridgeley and W allace Keid 
In  the T hrilling  Romance
“ THE GOLDEN CHANCE”
The K lark -U rban  Co. presents
“Under Cover”
THURSDAY—M aiinee and N ight
Cleo R idgM eyaud W allace Reid in
“ THE GOLDEN CHANCE”
The K lark -U rban  Co. p resents
"So Much For So Much”
ERID AY--M atinse and Night 
P A U L IN E  FR E D E R IC K  in 
The Celebrated N ovel and I’I »>
“Audrey”
C h a p t e r  1 2  o f  “ G R A F T "
The K lark -U rban  Co. prerent-
“Kick In”
F rid ay  N ight is Coupon Night
SA T U R D A Y -M atinee ana Night
P au line  F rederick  in
“Audrey”
C h a p t e r  1 2  o f  " G R A F T '
The K lark -U rban  Co. bill w ill be 
announced la ter
PRICES—Matinee lOo Evenings 2 0 c  and 30c
C alif  o f  ti
Coming Neighbo
Mini 12-EM ter Sale ad 
»alU‘,U l^A M U al meet.
T r V  W H .  Glover. 1 
» “ 'r u  H - K n o x  C o u n t)!
U18-Mas<lueradU I
‘be^U W ^ratrio tt Day Iig_Maine Post c J
'VprU 19—A nnua l C onvg 
/-lnrlta In Rockland.
4 voril 21—U lencove Socj
- 'h  'ii 21—G lencove So.
A, r ‘ on Panama Can -L 
Iei'ilril °*2—League Basel!.ACmastonVTtelfast H
April 23—Anniversary <1
epf'orii 28-Lecture by R-l
i f e s w s g a
26—Lincoln Couil 
tion In Wiscasset.____  "
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held at her late re| 
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in which the State 1 
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All the ladies hav 
F.aster sale at the 
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as early as possible 
noon.
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boys, communicate 
Day's church in W i 
day last week. T h | 
badly damaged.
The queerest visit 
Gazette office Satur 
eup in fu ll bloom. 
M athew Knight of 4| 
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And yet it isn 't n 
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A thousand pi< | 
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poned one more v 
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terday . They will 
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for it. See 'em.
” 1 see in your 11 
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b lack flag was nail, 
w riter, and a cert o 
land official, are in 
very  interesting f.o 
cident, and one ■ 
Hayden figured in 
than  a minor role.
Holy Week is e\ 
w idely observed as 
cu ltivate life’s dee 
th a t purpose the 
have arranged s 
servance. Every n 
day, April 17. t 1 
there will be a s.-r 
gational church, 
fourth  year of th ~ 
year all the churc 
them. These noon 
limited stric tly  to !  
hour, closing prouu| 
day there will be 
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I
the evenings at 7 
18 a united servic 
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throughout the wej 
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The public is c< 
avail itself of thestj
See the beautiful! 
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as sentenced 5ai- I 
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iy in fisticuffs.
; - s meeting will be 
Mission Tuesday 
Mrs. Rollins w ill lead. 
~ \ P e te r s  church wifi 
--  meeting W ednesday 
c .he regu lar serv-
rvices if Mrs. E. M. 
d y-~'.erday. will be 
c a d e n c e  on Lincoln
•f Crescent street 
•ondy sale W ednes- 
prii 12. ai 3.30 for the 
trola fund.
•ney-Gencrai G srar H. 
city iast wrak.
•' .3  i dSJD&^f rui'..
N O W  A B O U T
S E E D  P O T A T O E S - '
We are taking orders for
Aroostook Certified Seed Potatoes
N ow on  the  w ay—from E. L. Cleveland, the Potato 
King, at Houlton. of the followin'! vanities:
Early Queens Early Rose
warAy Northers Green Mountains
Irish Cobblers
S hipm ent due here A pril 15
JEST IN'—CARLOAD OF—
E XXX Fish Fertilizer 5-10 E XXX Harket Garden 3 1-2— 10 
E XXX Market Garden 2 1-2— 5— 4
T n.h  la s t  -Oi i s  th e  o n ly  ;i>t o f  4 p e r  c e n t  P o ta sh  F e r t i l iz e r  in  th i«  a e c t io 11
P A P E R  F L O W E R  P O T S  
N e w  F l o w e r  P o t s —a l l  s i z e s  t i p  t o  1-4 i n c h .
S e e d s .  B u l b s ,  C u t  F l o w e r s ,  P o u l t r y  S u p p l i e s .  B u g  D e a t h  
P r a t t ' s  F o o d ,  E t c .
—F R  E S H _
VERMONT DAIRY BUTTER
I n  I n d iv id u a l  P r in ta — r e c e iv e d  b y  uh w e e k ly .  M o re e c o n o m ic a l  for  
ta b le  u se  in  th e s e  p r in ts  th a n  a n y  o th e r  to r m
O ’ EH EVENINCS BURINC SEED SEASON
X 5h e WIGHT CO.
450 M A I N  S T R E E T  
M em ber R ock lan d  M erchants' A sso c ia tio n
irgtnia and
-u and ?hi
Archie La >lru>s is employed a: 
W atts A D erry's barber shop, which 
is now a four-chair ooDcern.
•Hass 26 .f the M chudist church 
will meet w ith Mrs. W. B. Miles. 31 
i.’cean stree t. Thursday afternoon w ith 
a picnic supper. Husbands invited.
W. P. W a lsh  m anaccr f the We 
era Union telegraph "ffice. w as one 
the bearers at the funeral of Hon 
Thom as J. L> -i-h .n Augusta Friday.
J"hn resident if  
in Bangor
■esL Dr. J -hn 5. Flacre. who died a t his
Pauline, h ime .n Welle Hills. Mass. last
re  Fish- Friday, will be ally m issed ai Cres-
Qy(te cent Beach, wher? he w as a t -•
'« w ork, 
a r buok-
•wn r e  and an 
f- r  20 years.
unf sum m er visitor
the Uni- Tbe lectur n the Universaiisi
them  at church April 25 is ind'.T the • auspices
by April • f the Chapin Cl a.s i. Tbe pub lie
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The building w as nut
r in The Courter- 
lurday w as a  bu tter- 
m i t  was found by 
f  W ill w stree t, while 
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mi o h  stranger than
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ithfi. A sim l
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These questions win be liscussed at 
•he P e r bsr : View Grange m eeting1 
'  rs  gearing:  Should boys be; 
tuucfai housew ork and g iris  farm ing" 
j How much should a woman know of,
! her husband's business affairs? W hat j 
| r in a Grange d" t.nvard recovering j 
a orthy members who have ceased t • j 
a ttend  the m eetings?
■
new spaper that the Colonial Athletic. 
•Hub w as considering the m a tt-r  of 
disbanding is sa.d by > aders t r>e 
decidedly prem ature. Steps will be 
taken at once to pufc the (Hub back on 
a more active basis, and it is not a t ! 
Pi unlikely t?:o: it wril again be rep­
resented on tbe baseball held, it  is | 
declared. Everybody fondly hopes - , 
" W alker B rew ster haring  lately j
bouah: the r. iver R a rk h l place : i 
th ree acr—. w ith h oise and s.ab> . | 
••over back >f the mountain.”  Capt. 
William Sawtefle has set him self up 
‘here and will carry mt his longing 
fo r a place all to him self where he] 
! | can raise poultry  do fancy gardening] 
■ '
friends won’t forget tt» call on 
the- Cap'n when tiiey arv out on m otor 
drives this summer.
A rthur L. Fuller, formerly of Rock­
land. died in Lynn. Mass.. -April •»- 
' H- w as the son of James W. and 
' ;  l  vina 5. Fuller, and leave? ne
Wilson, a former 
this city, died suddenly 
yesterday
There will be a rehearsal of the de- 
gree staff d  Miriam Rebekah Lodge 
tonight. All are asked to be present.
| as there will be initiation at the next 
_ regular meeting. The parapherna-ia 
( i committee is also requested to meet, 
'tu t on No Man's Land, which almost 
rivals Saddleback as being m e of the 
re ich es t places on the coast, C. E.
g  hous
which will serve as shelter for Thomas 
Tinker and Elmer Brawn, who are to 
engage in t.b s te r  ashing there for the 
Birkneils. The Evelyn Thaw. Cap’n 
Fr-eman. took the materials out there 
last W ednesday. The island is one 
mile from Matinieus.
Michael Callaghan, form erly of this 
city, is a member of the 8th  Irish 
Battalion. K. L. H., and in a le tter 
from Blackpool. Eng., to his cousin, 
Mrs. Dennis W. Cronin, says tha t he 
expected to be ordered to the front in 
a f “w days. "There's a hig bunch of 
Yankees in this outfit,” w rites Mike. 
•T don’t wish Jerry  'Donovan any 
harm, but w ish he was here with us. 
W  'u’d .ike to have one more good 
feed of baked beans.”
Miss Evelyn Tyler, who recently 
w ,n h e  fast skating championship in 
this city, added to her laurels a t Bel­
las! S aturday night, when she defeat­
ed Ethel Rogers of that city by one 
lap. Her victory was especially satis- 
fae. ry in view f the fact that she 
was obliged to -vercome a consider­
able handicap after falling in the 
fourth lap. The targe crowd, while 
naturally loyal to the home contestant, 
cave Miss Tyler an ovation. The 
y .ung ladies will hav» another race 
. -
The Relief Corps is to have a “penny 
b a g ’ supper Thursday, each member
paying a penny for each letter in her 
name. T t  a t members of the 
C rps will pay t*ic usual supper price.
I D.ier r ie  p r-sen t D stributi n f 
ponce beats Patrolm an Eurns suc­
ceeds Deputy Marshal Grant on the 
n "on : i midnight assignment, and 
Patrolm an Feraaid succeeds Palroim an 
P rice on “The Brook" beat.
Owing to the death of Mrs El M. 
Stubbs the meeting of the Woman’s  
Association of the Congregational 
Lurch  has been postponed to next 
Friday afternoon. It will meet with 
Mrs. A. E. Keyes. 24 Pulton s tre e t 
-
fore reported ash  r e  at Little Cran­
berry isle, was sa.d Saturday to be 
-■
tbe balance f  her days there. A por­
tion of her coal cargo had been taken 
o u t
William W ard, who died in Concord,
-
this city where he had frequently vis­
ited. and some of whom also had the 
pleasure of meeting him during his 
summer vacations at Nobleboro. His 
death w as due to grippe. Mr. W ard 
w as 35.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brewster 
who have been m aster and matron of I 
the Almshouse the past four years, 
have been succeeded ay Mr and Mrs.
I Charles Weymouth, and are now re­
siding a t 85 Pacific s tre e t Their | 
services at the Almshouse have earned I 
the highest praise of all who have an 
1 opportunity to witness the work done 
I there, and the results.
The spring schedule ■' the Bustoc 
boats is supposed to he in effect this | 
week, but instead we have no boats 
at all, because of a strike of the 
engineers. The steamship Belfast is 
aeld at Bangor and the steamship 
Camden is a t her Boston dock. The 
business men and traveling public are 
much distressed by tie  situation, and 
I Agent Sherman and staff are answer­
ing 200 questions an hour.
A unique entertainm ent is being pre- 
f  the Meiho- 
e:ven tomorrow 
The scenic 
comedy entitled “The Capture of Capt. 
J-'hn Smith,” up to date, will be pre- 
sei.ted. w ith this oast: Big Chief. Red 
Wing, la p ;. John Smith, O. U. Sar­
saparilla; W arriors, Clam Eye, Webb 
F'r Hot Dog. Big T .e : Indian
-
Morning Glory. Evening Star. Special 
costumes and electrical effects will be 
used. Indan songs and recitations 
and music by tbe orchestra will fol­
low. Games will be played. The 
; ■.■ung people are invited to attend ‘.tie 
social in Indian costume.
Capt. John L  Snow has b"Ugh: 
w hat’s left of tbe schooner Hera-u, a 
craft which has had rather more than 
her share of adventures in the past 
year. Abandoned at sea. w ith her 
cargo of lumber, she was picked up 
by Swan's Island fishermen, eight if 
whom are said to have received 81200 
salvage for the ir day s work. The 
Snow's bought the rigging and other 
"strippings" and the hull w as turned 
into a wharf. A high course of : d-s 
sent the “w h a rf ' adrift, and cap:.
F i  l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
-  1 9 1 6  -
Seic Furnishing from the
Upholstery Shop
We are prepared to do the best of
UPHOLSTERY WORK
Figured Tapestry, plaia and figured Damask. 
 ^elvets, Corduroys. Many colors and prices.
^Te’U be pleased to show our complete line 
and prices for work and material.
Will also call for furniture and deliver it 
without chartre.
F l l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
pared by CtasraB 6 and
dist church to be IT
ev-: .tig in 'he vestry
• heat
ad t.
1 Peas are delicious.
y es- j t-4 .  ^j. M argaret‘e. of L ra n : one
ex-1- M-a. \V. B. Cout r S
^  W a rre n : Uv;. b r .there, W 0. Fulier 2d
- ro it and A. M. Fuiler of this
' i ciiv. The rem ains wer- in terred  a:
■’ rd V V r . SBTW -s bring held
| ai I ience f A. M. Fuller a t the
- Rev. J. Ed-. ard Newton
-e; vp- r  ttnr is n !<■ > are. began 
ruing
■ - - B
v  .r G„ '■■•> Temple, wh en - rich' 
j . t; where b’..zzards hit first and 
• did n:*t open at all. The resu.., 
v reterdav  moraine, was a thick white 
ternis
» ' -
5
. Easter S
3 'v ;  r  there w .s more snow n 
the grornid i her - 
b a t Easter Sunday fell on 9»e ith . al- 
m -st a week ear.ier. A pnl 10. 1305-
• was a snowfall of 15 inches. . - 
•4th b y  m ar
much. W henever we think the w eath- 
i.- bureau is ab tism r us. all we have
- n  -
■iiary and find where ;t ’used ^-m 
other generat. n worse.
Last" year, our readers will recall.
ring the first sain
- - ■ rr. ? ' - 
borne off by a Rockland man. 
T_. Thomas, as reported in this 
• a t the time.
Indian Entertainment
“ T h e  U p - t o - D a t e  C a p t u r e  
o f  C a p t a i n  J o h n  S m i t h "
WiU be presented w ith Special 
Scenes and E lectrical Effects
AT THE METHODIST VESTRY
W ednesday Ev'ng. April 12
S OME  COMEDY!
Indian  >cn£s. Music and Gaines.
A Social Time lor ALL.
Ice Cream and Fancy Crackers
w ill be served
All che young people are requested  zo an e n d  
th e  social e s te ra  or liid ian  cosnunee.
Admission 10c
TSF ASAr A.L
EASTER SALE
BY TEZ
U N IV E R S A L IS T  L A D IE S
Takes place at ih€ Yes try
WEDNESDAY EV’G, APRIL 12
A P R O N S  a n d  C A N D Y
i n  a b u n d a n c e  
A Superb S upcer S erves a t S.30 
for 25 Cents
-- o ;gh; is ' i>
The m asts are out of her 
-
resourceful man, and will again b.'v» 
Lhe Herald aaluat. either as a -rti^ , n 
•r .'. barge.
The Courier-Gazette announces up": 
the authority  of Mr. 3!ack that exten­
sive improvements are t j  be made u 
both the Rockland and Empire the- 
3;res ■ s soon is the weather permits,
,■ — oPy 'r e  ejr!y  part f  May. These 
itnpr'o ■■met.ils wii! i-"nsist of m:ideri] 
system s 'f ventilation, redecor:.:.on*
terns, etc., which will make th - insid- 
appearance and comfort of b- th the­
atres compare fav >rahly w ith any 
Maine. Tentative plans are being made 
by Jackson i  Salamanson.
-  - u
• Empire Theatre w ith Central block, 
to he put into actual opention  should 
the business situation in R ickland 
w arrant a much larger thea‘---. Hav- 
mt - rges
'tieatrical interest in New Eng:and. the 
e Tin res i -
to overlook its patrons in i!s home
ELKS 3ZGIN FEW TEAS
Rockland Lodge of Elks installed I 
officers la st night, that ceremony be­
ing very successfullv performed by | 
P. E. R. Fred J. Shnonttm. as Grand 
Exalted Ruler. P. E. R. A. P. Richard­
son as Grand Esquire: R. L. Know!ton 
-
Guy L. Nicholas as Grand Inner Guard.
The now- .ifflcors are: Exalted Ruler, 
ja siah  h . Hobbs a f  Cundmf; Esteemed 
tainting Knight, Fred 6 M arch; 
Esteemed Loyal Kn.gfet. Glen A. 
ig w re n c -: Esteemed Lecturing Knight 
Edwin F B urkett; Secretacy. Aibertus 
W. d a r k - :  Treasurer. A. H. Jones; 
Tiier. E. B. Hashings: Trustee for three 
years. <Uif ird B. B u ti-r: Representa­
tive la the Grand Lodge. John A. KarU 
E. R.: Alternate, W". \V. Case. P. E. R.; 
Esquire, E. .A, Davis; Inner Guard. 
,1. \v . W ilde; ,'rganist. F. B. French; 
Dr. 1
Chaplain. L. K. Green.
The most .mporiant committees ap­
pointed by Exalted Ruier Hobbs, the 
House and Entertainment committees, 
are each headed by P. E. R. W. W. 
Case, which is a guarantee th a t the 
social features and the appetites of the 
members will be locked after in man­
ner unexcelled.
The .n s ian a ti’n was followed by a 
turkey  supper, after which there was 
a business sessinn in which one can­
didate w as initiated. The remainder 
,f the e\ ra n g  w as congenially ■•€- 
cupied.
Many of the out-of-town members, 
deluding a couple from Massachu­
setts were present, as well as visitors 
' r  .m sister i'.idges.
T ra d e  E x te n sio n  C a m p a ig n
WEST ROCKPORT
The ladies w ill give a baked bean 
-upper at the church parlors Thurs­
day evening.
Mrs. "  R -kes .5 •- -teing it he h ::ie 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Frank R ikes .n Rock­
land.
has bora no preaching service 
church the past tw o Sundays 
a the absence of Rev. Mr. Brad­
ford.
Mrs.
Desday 
Mrs
There 
ai the
Frank Bow ley. who died Wed- 
of last "week at the home of 
!. H. C Ham ore. where she had 
lived '-he past five months, was 78 
ears . f ..ne. Prcv: -ns t • " mine here 
‘i.t  home had bran in South Hope. 
Sue had been a  helpless invalid for 
S’verai years. Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Stevens
in er-
EK P IR E  THEATRE
W
Lubin drama, “The 
at tire. Empire to- 
-
chosen Luiun cast. Nina, an 
r  its
Morris. Her wages are insuffi- 
, provide fa r  her sick little
- • grows
THE PIANO WHICH IS IN OUR |T T >  IT  I T !
WINDOW IS TO BE GIVEN AWAY f  rV U rtL r*
€ Also 6  Ladies' W rist W atches, 1 Silver Toilet Set 
and 149 pieces of Rogers Silverware.
C  Anyone can enter the contest for these premiums 
and to the 6 0  who enroll this week, we will give 
a Queen Esther Silver Teaspoon.
C  The rules governing this contest are entirely dif­
ferent than any ever before conducted in this city, 
and a little effort will easily win one of the pre­
miums.
C Come in and enroll, and all start together.
T h e Hills Drug Store
3 7 0  MAIN STREET
: ished. M -im > 
an easier way
is the law 
out of it
i. ;n:n£: can 
her. Nina
W15
This year Elm^r
I t  the opening of the sport, but luck 
was no: w ith them, for this first fi>a 
Miss J; lunette
y . StriDvan of Bangor 
honor not unknow n to 
a she has taken the i 
than once before th ^
Flanagan, a skillful
This 
! -- 5
• fish, m••■re 
: yaar. Michaei | 
and experienced i 
- • salmon, jfishermazi. lOuh » 
shortly  after the 
, Roth, salmon were
, w ih  stin e  fish captured a, .he poo — j 
Mr. Thomas' fish last year 
n iiiDti? and tii€ ..vre-r. ~ - * ,
However, the fish were t a a t e M
ni >st placra mirs,do of B a -c .r
fir- w captured, 
small C'ompared |
U L J ^ " " S S ilighed 15 j 
cunds.
Social: Dance
------ r s ------
New CM Fells Hall
F R ID A Y  N IGHT. A P R IL  21 
M A R S T O N 'S  M U S IC
§pIirE:s his advances, md Morr is is
m<‘re Je te n nined than ever to get her.
Nina reeeiv es a prisi-11 term uf three
nia i-si a setae in cour:t and
vows * r; Qt even w: h M -m s. S
ri.iPS it tot3. bu t—come and see just
how i: was done. We are also show-
incr The re  :s Tribune." the Vim
•medy ~Chiekeiis." and hers. 
Coming Wednesday and Thursday, 
V seraph’s three r#*  ^ feature. The 
- - 
• -id L-3 ■ Delaney. “The Ventures of 
Mararuerite/’ episode No. 4 of “The 
Irr'r." Claw* and other features, in­
cluding a bang up comedy.—adv..
[■ >{£,1 Pens are young and tender.
___ ___  outsi e
o^'be S ’
and thr*5same will he done with ttus 
year's fish. Luck w as no. w ..„  
Rockland m ra. though it came P --ro  
c . . .  ; .  :hraa. Together with the 
. other sportsm en they fisheo ^taadily 
I to r  five and a half days, then had - 
teave to catch the steam er home. Not 
a f:-b w as taken by any of the sport- 
men in that time. Tv.o ho^rs 
the Rockland men left, the 
0f  tfie seas-'fi w-as landed—m —? -an! 
b o a t row ed by the same man 
w ith the same rod and line m a. -'i- 
Bird had been using.
Splendid Peas will piease you.
Auto for Hire
Haring retired from the bakery 
business. I have decided to give 
my whole rime to the carrying of 
passengers and delivery of light 
articles.
9 y  automobile is clean and com­
fortable and prices always reason­
able. To n r patronage solicited.
Instruction given in auto driving 
and care.
C. E. RISING,
2S-31 Telephone 53M
Gil,:hresr—Rockland. April 10. so Mr. anu 
Mrs. Jam es A. G ilctoest of S t. George, a dau^n-
Enckson—R ockport. A pril 5, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
J .  Charles Erickson, a  son—Charles.
MARRIED
» » —Sncrw—Eockiand, April 3. by Rey -T* 
Ufford. d ia r ie s  H. Nye. J r . ,  an d  Mildred L. 
! Snow, both of Rockiand.
Laowiff—Cook—RtH’fcland. A pril 9. a t  Galilee 
: Temple p&rsonase. Harry D- L ad w is  and —ena 
T. C ookltv 'di of'Rncfciand.
. y oves—HoUses -  Fnen*iship. Apr*J A by E er. 
E. J . ‘W ebber. Lev: F . S o m  of 'c y m a ,  Me.. 
and Miss Ofive A. Hoflses of Waidoboru.
: C lark-A Csiem  A : S»urh W ollasron, Mass..
A prE A  b r Rev. George Merwin B ailer. Ralph 
Lelanui Clark, form erly of Tenonr a n a rb o r. and 
|  ^ M ane Alrsrein. of Sourh w  .llasxon-
DIED
' | A tkinson—B rckland , April 11 M orilla J .  A t- 
i kinson. of Maciua-p>ort_at:eii 54 yrars, 5 m ontns. 
2 Gay«- , „ w TW ellman—Rockland, A pn l 3. Marion J . 
• G enrhner . w ife of F or*^ C W- 15m vn. a p n l 20 
v^ars. 3  uaysi a n a l  xr »  asniE^roc Mids.
I Dickey—Kockiand Apr 6. Etta Dickey, a^ red 5~ vearsT B a n a l a t  Belfast- _  .
Fuller—I ynn. Mass.. April A A rtn u r L . F u l- 
1 r. aeed 37yeazs- „  _  .
Bosriey W est Rockjm rt. April ;. Mrs. Fran*. 
Bov iev.'ef South Hope, aped TF v»*ars.
W hite- W ashm scon. D- C— April 7.^  A rth u r L  
j W hite, form errv of Rockland, aped 47 years. 
Sears— Csxrier, April 3. Mrs Stella Sears, for-
m er4v of Rockland, o^ed 43 vears. ___
Stubbs Rockland. April *10. Leila E. Perry- 
wife of E. M. S tubbs, aged €0 years. 6 m onths. 
23 davs-
Clark—E ast W arren. April 6. M as Barbara 
Caroline Clark, a*r**d 34 years.
Mahoney E ast Union. March 3L, Mrs. Arm 
M ahoney.'aged 32 years. 3 m onths.
Derm on a —B ath . April “. M e m tt A- L-erm ond. 
formerrv of ThamastL'n, aged 5Z years. - m onths. 
H  days.’
PATRIOTS DAY 
IS POSTER DAY
T h e  P a t r i o t ’? c r y  i n  IT T  ? :
“ D ow n  w ith  T y r a n n y !
T h e  P a t r i o t ’s c r y  i n  1 5 6 1 :
“ D o w n  w ith  S la v e r y !
T h e  P a t r i o t  * c r y  in  1 9 1 6  :
“ D ow n  w ith  A lc o h o l ! ”
S h o w  r o o t  p a t r i o t i s m  b y
P O S T I N G  P O S T E R S
A P R IL  19
P o s t e r s  o n  s a l e  a t  s t o r e  o f
E .  H .  C R I E
VAUDEVILLE
P r e s e n t e d  b y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e
Rockland High School
F o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f
R. H. S. Athletic Association
Rockland Theater—Thursday Ev'g. April 27
Come early and get the best selection
5 and 10 Cents Each
Dine^GLOYD’S
All Meals 25c
NO B E T T E R  T A B L E  
IN  R O C K L A N D
BOARD BY BAY OB WEES 
BOOMS ALL STEAM HEATED
MRS. 0. H. GLOYD
F-T.M STR EET
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N o  n e e d  o f  w o r r y i n g  a b o u t  c o a l  s u p p l y  
o r  c o a l  b i l l s .
S O C O N Y  K e r o s e n e  i n  a  P e r f e c t i o n  
H e a t e r  k e e p s  a  r o o m  w a r m  a l l  d a y  f o r  
a  f e w  c e n t s — p o r t a b l e ,  a l w a y s  r e a d y  h e a t  
— w h e n e v e r  a n d  w h e r e v e r  y o u  n e e d  i t .
S O C O N Y  K e r o s e n e  i n  a  N e w  P e r f e c t i o n  C o o k s t o v e  
c o o k s  t h e  f a m i l y  m e a l s  f o r  s i x  f o r  a b o u t  t h r e e  c e n t s  a  m e a l .  
S O C O N Y  K e r o s e n e  i n  l a m p s  m e a n s  c l e a r ,  m e l l o w ,  s m o k e l e s s  l i g h t .
W h y  p a y  h i g h  p r i c e s — w h e n  S O C O N Y  K e r o s e n e  s a v e s  m o n e y  
a n d  l a b o r ?  N o  c o a l ,  w o o d  o r  a s h e s  t o  b o t h e r  w i t h .
B u t  b e  s u r e  y o u  g e t  S O C O N Y .
I t  i s  c l e a n  a n d  p u r e ,  b u r n s  w i t h o u t  s m o k e ,  o d o r  o r  w i c k  c r u s t .  
R e m e m b e r  t h e  n a m e  S O C O N Y  a n d  l o o k  f o r  t h e  g r o c e r  w h o s e  s t o r e  
s h o w s  t h e  S O C O N Y  s i g n .
We recommend the following oil-burning devices as the best of their kind: AVtr Vrrftrtion Oil 
Cookstoves and Water Heaters, Perfection Smokeless Oil Heaters, Kayo Lamps and Lanterns.
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  o f  N E W  Y O R K
NEW  YORK BUFFALO Principal Offices ALBANY BOSTON
a n d  B E S T
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e i c h e r ’s
T h e  K in d  Y o n  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , a n d  w h ich  h a s  b een  
In  n se  for  o v er  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b orn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  ot  
a n d  h a s  b een  m ad e n n d e r  h is  per­
s o n a l su p erv ision  s in ce  i t s  in fan cy . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d ece iv e  y o u  in  th is . 
A ll C o u n terfe its, Im ita t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d  ”  are  b u t  
E x p erim en ts  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g er  th e  h e a lth  o f 
In fa n ts  a n d  C hild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t  E xperim ent*
What is CASTOR IA
C astoria  is  a  h a rm less  sn b s titu te  for  C astor O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , D rop s a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
co n ta in s  n e ith er  O pium , M orp hine n o r  o th er  N arcotio  
su b sta n ce . I ts  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n tee . I t  d e stro y s  W orm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r ish n ess . F o r  m ore  th a n  th irty  y ea rs  i t  
h a s  b een  in  c o n s ta n t u se  fo r  th e  r e l ie f  o f C on stip a tion , 
F la tu le n c y , "Wind C o lic , a l l  T ee th in g  T ro u b les  an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  r eg u la te s  th e  S tom ach  a n d  B o w e ls , 
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  an d  n a tu r a l s leep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s P a n a ce a —T h e M oth er’s F r ie n d ,
G E N U I N E  CASTOR IA A L W A Y S
) Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Alw ays Bought
T H I  C I H T A U W  C O M P A N Y .  H g w  V O W ,
THE UNPOPULAR PRIMARIES
A Little Spunk Is All That Is Needed 
To Repeal Law.
The unpopularity  of the prim ary law 
seems to be on the increase, says the 
Lewiston Sun. At the Democratic State 
convention everyone seemed to be op­
posed to [he law, and at the Republi­
can State convention at Portland the 
week previous, there appeared to be a 
very strong sentiment against the pri­
m ary w ay of nominating candidates.
It is claimed by those who have 
made a study of the prim ary law 
that it operates to the advantage of 
the candidates residing in a city and 
also that a prim ary contest is about 
as expensive to the candidates as is 
the regular election. In other words 
it means a  "double header" in the ex 
pense account to the successful candi 
dale and many have come to the con­
clusion that a man of moderate means 
residing in a country town has no ghost 
of a show of getting nominated to 
any office under the prim ary law.
The opponents of the prim ary law 
also contend that the man whose name 
begins in the early le tters of the al­
phabet has the advantage of the man 
whose name begins with “Y” or “W" 
where there are a num ber of names 
on the ballot and w here a certain num­
ber are to be selected from the list.
Under the amendment to the pri­
mary law passed at the last session 
of the Legislature the polling places in 
towns will remain open until 9 o’clock 
in the evening the same as in the places 
of over 3000 inhabitants, so that 
much larger vote may be expected 
from the country districts on the next 
prim ary day.
An effort was made at the last ses­
sion of Ihe Legislature to refer the 
m atter of Ihe repeal of the direct pri­
mary law to the people. The proposi­
tion w as advanced by Hon. David R 
Hastings of Auburn, a member of the 
Senate from Androscoggin county, and 
a lively hearing w as held before the 
committee on legal affairs. Senator 
Hastings contended among other things 
that the country towns did not have 
a representation in the distribution of 
the county offices under the primary 
system as the vote w as too small. He 
cited the last election in his county of 
Androscoggin, which would be that of 
the year 1914, when the Democratic 
candidates for sheriff, county treasurer, 
county attorney, register of deeds and
clerk of courts all came from the city 
of Lewiston, because of its overwhelm­
ing Democratic vote. Mr. Hastings 
himself, w as nominated for senator in 
the Democratic prim aries because there 
was no candidate against him, so he 
stated.
The repeal of the prim ary law was 
vigorously apposed at the hearing by 
Hon. Howard Davies of Yarmouth, who 
has been called "(he father of the di­
rect prim ary law  in Maine,” Senator 
Edward F. Flaherty of Cumberland 
county. Senator Charles R. Dunton of 
Penobscot county and others.
The prim ary law does r,ot specify 
that the signatures m ust be obtained 
from each of the towns within the dis­
trict. A candidate can procure the ne­
cessary signatures in any one or more 
towns in the district, w hether it be for 
a representative class, county or slate. 
They need only fo obtain the required 
number of signatures of members of 
their own party  within the electoral 
division, where the candidate is to be 
voted for.
Many of the candidates have sent in 
mere signatures than the maximum 
num ber of names required. Such a 
nomination paper is, of course, invalid 
and another one m ust be substitu ted  
for it. Each petition m ust be sworn 
to before a m agistrate and returned to 
the Department of State before the 
first Monday of May, which this year 
happens to fall on the first day of 
that month.
In Bangor, the night before the State 
convention, the Washington county 
delegation m et to select its commit­
teemen. However, the sentiment 
W ashington county is so strong 
against the prim ary law, that the dele­
gation devoted the most of their time 
discussing the various candidates for 
county office, and finally recommended 
candidates for nomination for several 
of the county offices. This, they ex­
plained was done to secure a more 
even distribution of the offices that 
otherwise might result under the pri­
mary law.
It is believed that at the next session 
of the Legislature, a concerted effort 
will be made by the leaders of both the 
Republican and Democratic parties to 
have the present prim ary law repealed.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
Information for
KI NEO
RANGES *LD HEATERS
Lung Sufferers
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SO L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
T h e  m a k e r s  o f  E c k m a n ’s A l t e r a ­
t iv e  w il l  b e  p le a s e d  to  s e n d  r e p o r t s  
o f  re c o v e r ie s  f r o m  tu b e r c u lo s is  a n d  
a  b o o k le t  o f  I n t e r e s t  to  s u f f e re r s ,  
w i th  In f o rm a t io n  a b o u t  d ie t  a n d  
f r e s h  a i r .  I n v e s t i g a te  th i s  c a s e :—
2141 Susquehanna Ave„ Phlla., Pa.
“My Dear Siri— For tw o year* I 
was afflicted w ith  hem orrhages of  
the lungs, and la ter I w as taken  
w ith a severe a ttack  of pneumonia. 
When I recovered sufficiently to 
w alk abont th e honse I was left  
w ith a frigh tfu l, hacking cough, 
which no m edicine I had taken could 
allev iate . It waa at thla tim e. March, 
1902, that I started ta k in g  Eckman's 
Alterative. In a short tim e my 
cough w as gone and I waa pro­
nounced w ell. I cannot speak too 
highly for th e good It has done.” 
1 Abbreviated.)
(Signed) HOWARD L. KLOT/..
E c k m a n 's  A l t e r a t iv e  is  m o s t  effica­
c io u s  in  b r o n c h ia l  c a t a r r h  a n d  s e ­
v e r e  t h r o a t  a n d  lu n g  a f fe c t io n s  a n d  
u p - b u i ld in g  t h e  s y s te m . C o n ta in s  
no  h a r m f u l  o r  h a b i t - f o r m in g  d r u g s .  
A c c e p t n o  s u b s t i t u t e s .  S m a ll  size , 
$1; r e g u la r  s ize , J2. S o ld  b y  le a d in g  
d r u g g i s t s .  W r i t e  f o r  b o o k le t  o f  r e ­
c o v e r ie s .
r v k m a n  L a b o r a t o r y ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
THE METHODIST CONFERENCE
Rev. Carl N. Garland One of the Dele­
gates to General Conference.
The reception of fraternal delegates 
w as one of the most pleasing features 
of the Conference. Rev. Henry Jones, 
D. D., rector of the Episcopal church, 
endeared him self to all by a very  lov­
ing yet thoroughly characteristic 
speech and w as roundly applauded. 
Rev. C. L. Stevens of the Congrega­
tional church gave perhaps the w it­
tiest speech, but the ovation accorded 
to Hon. Carl E. Milliken of Island 
Falls w as unusual for a Methodist 
conference. Mr. Milliken represented 
the United Baptists of Maine and did 
not talk politics but civic righteous­
ness and every day religion. The 
Bishop, who w as not cognizant of 
Maine politics was ra ther puzzled at 
the ou tburst for a moment, but re­
sponded very happily to all of the 
delegates and pleased the conference 
with his ready and brilliant extempo­
raneous speech.
Rev. E. T. Garland of the Maine 
Bible Society gave a report of work 
done that was very pleasing.
Chancellor Hamilton of the American 
university  gave a short statem ent of 
the work done by the great post gradu­
ate university which adm its only col­
lege graduates and is Methodism' 
most unique educational institution.
Among those who w ere presented to 
the conference and perhaps the one 
making the greatest impression was 
Rev. L. D. Evans, pastor em eritus of 
the Camden Congregational church. He 
gave an intensely spiritual exhortation 
and his fervor and sincerity combined 
with his long service gave him a 
weight w ith the listeners that would 
he gratifying to any speaker.
The conference opened Friday with 
the usual devotional services and w as 
followed by a business session. At 
10 o’clock came the address to the 
entering class by Bishop Hamilton.
Eleven w ere advanced lo full mem­
bership and received some advice 
from Bishop Hamilton. They were 
John Carson, Carm el: R. C. Dalzell. 
Prospect. H arbor: George H. Dawson, 
W est Lubec; N. F. Forsyth, Orrington; 
L. H. Jenkins. Corinna; M. J. Smith. 
W oolwich; G P. Sparks, Cutler: W. H. 
S tew art, Columbia: A. E. W hitten. 
East P itts ton : H. B. Sellers, Belfast: 
A. G. Davis, Penobscot.
Rev. Frederick Palladino. superin- 
tendent of the Bucksport district, and 
Rev. Carl N. Garland, superintendent 
of the Rockland district, w ere elected 
delegates lo the general conference at 
Saratoga. Rev. A. E. Morris, superin­
tendent of the Bangor district and 
Rev. C. F. Smith of Camden were 
chosen reserve delegates.
Revs. G. E. Allen and F. S. Leach 
w ere transferred  to the New England 
Conference: Rev. Frank Kingdon to the 
Southern New England Conference, 
and Revs. H. I. Holt, E. H. Brew ster 
and F. W. Brooks, to the Maine Con­
ference. Rev. M E. Osborne w as re­
ceived from the Ohio Conference. Rev. 
R. N. Josclyn. from Vermont and Rev. 
John Jones, from northern Indiana.
•  * * *
The following directory shows where 
the distinguished visitors stayed dur­
ing the Conference: Bishop John W.
Hamilton, D. D„ Mrs. Emma Long. 36 
High street, guest of C. 0. Mont­
gomery :
Franklin Hamilton, D. D.. F. D. Bo 
vard. D. D.. E. C. Clemens, D. D., W F. 
Oldham. D. D., and Clarence True Wil­
son, D. D., Mrs. Emma Long, High 
street.
Dean L. J. Birnev, D. D., and P. J 
Maveety, D. D„ The Parsonage, Moun­
tain street.
Miss M argaret Erklev, Mrs. Addie 
Newton. W ashington street.
T. A. Hildreth and D. W. Howell. D. 
D„ Mrs. A. C. Fuller, Mechanic street, 
room, W alter Young, Mechanic street.
Miss Florence L. Nichols, E. C. Fates, 
W ashington street.
Charles R. Magee, Bonk Concern, and 
George E. W hitaker, Zion’s Herald, Bay 
View Hotel.
Elmer R. Verrill, room, Mrs. Dudley 
Talbot, Central street, meals Camden 
Hotel.
* * * *
Other Conference m atters are report­
ed elsewhere in this issue.
w & m
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T H O M A S  A .  E D I S O N  
P R E D I C T S  S E V E N  
F A  T  Y E A R S  F O R  
T H E U - S - ~
%
The Nation’s Prosperity depends V
upon the  F an n er and Dairym an. Pros­
perity is on th e  way to  th e  U .S . it  Q
will reach YOU first! Are you going 
to  endanger your share by using an ti­
quated farm  m achinery?
T h e  R e s u l t  o f  E x p e r i e n c e
The United S tates Cream Separator is th e  perfected 
product of forty-three  years experience in  th e  m anufacture 
of dairy goods.
We w ant to  show you how th e  U .S. will obtain for you 
your righ tfu l share of th e  prosperous tim es ahead. Call, 
w rite or telephone.
S. N, SIMMONS, Union, Maine
ALSO BY
L, E. DAVIS, East Union A. P. ALLEN. Hope
SHEPHARD SMALLEY, St. George FRED W. BABB, Wait Washington 
FRED MILLAY, Liberty G. W. BENNER, North Whitefleld
L. S. MARRINER, Lincalnvilie, R. F. D. No. 1
Song That Attracted Stella.
Five-year-old S tella w as fond of go­
ing to Sunday school and she liked es­
pecially the  singing. "Did they sing 
any p re tty  songs a t Sunday school?” 
asked g randm a of th e  little  g irl upon 
her re tu rn  home. “Only one,” replied 
th e  youngster. “I t  was som ething 
about G reenland 's ice cream  moun­
ta in s .”—M usical America.
Man’s Heaviest Burden.
I t  is w hat a man has to do for a 
living th a t palls on him. If it . to 
become th e  custom  for ball te;<:n3 to 
pay rooters. It would not be I :.g be­
fore th e re  would be a rooters a 
th a t would dem and a reduction : in­
nings, m ore w ages and a  pint o: - . 
p e r cap ita  betw een innings.—He - a 
Post.
N O T I C E
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
D ogs M ust Be L icen sed  On or  B efore  M ay 9, 19i6 
DOG LAW
Acts and resolves, 1909. Section 3.—Every owner or keeper of a dog : m  
than four m onths old shall annually, before the F irst day of April, c, ;■ it 
to be registered, numbered, described and licensed for one year from the 
F irst day of April, in the office of the clerk of the city, town or plantation
w here said dog is kept, and shall keep around its neck a collar distir. :!y
m arked w ith the owner’s name and its registered num ber, and shall pay aid 
clerk for license the sum  of one dollar and fifteen cents for each uni dog 
and each female dog incapable of producing young, and five dollars ?.nd 
fifteen cents for each other female dog, and a person becoming the owner : i 
dog after the F irst day of April not dulylicensed shall cause it to be registered, 
numbered, described and licensed as provided above. Every owner or keeper 
of dogs, kept for breeding purposes, may receive annually a special kennel 
license authorizing him to keep such dogs for said purpose. When the num­
ber of dogs so kept does not exceed ten, the fee fo r such license shai be
ten dollars. When the num ber of dogs so kept exceeds ten, the lee for s :h
license shall he tw enty  dollars, and no fee shall be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six m onths. Dogs covered by the ken­
nel license shall be excepted from  the provisions of this section requiring 
registration, numbering or collaring.
Sec. 5.—Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this act shall 
forfeit ten dollars, five of which shall he paid to the com plainant and five to 
the treasu re r of the city, town or plantation in which such dog is kept.
Sec. 6.—The Mayor of each city sh 11 . . . . annually, w ithin ten day* 
from the first day of May, issue a w arran t to one or more police officers or 
constables directing them  to proceed forthw ith either to kill or cause to be 
killed all dogs w ithin such city . . . .  not licensed and collared according to 
the provisions of this act, and to enter com plaint against the owners or keep­
ers thereof; such officers shall receive from the city two dollars for each dog 
so killed. All hills for such services shall be approved by the Mayor of the 
city.
On May 10th a w arran t will he issued to the proper officers to kill or 
cause to be killed dogs not licensed and collared according to the provision* 
of the law.
Licenses issued by City Clerk, at the City Clerk’s office on Spring street.
JOHN L. DONOHUE, City Clerk.
Prince Albert will 
show you the real 
road to smoke-joy!
iSSSBli
QHILHESTER S PILLSTIIE DIAMOND HB\ND. aBE ANLadies! Ask j our Drupijist for jChl-ekes-ters Diamond Brand/ Dll’s in lit-tl and <*oid metallic\ boxes, sealed widi Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  no o ther. B a y  o f - o u r  Drurr*^. A k f rCIJ 1-' ifts-TER R DIAMOND l(QANI> PILLS,|br 23 
-.-wnasE. ♦.Safest. Always Re;
P RINCE ALBERT was made to create tobacco co n ten t where it never existed before! It per­
mits men to smoke all th e y  w a n t without getting" 
a  sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
tobacco enjoyment! The patented process by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes that— and cuts ou t bite and parch 1
Prince Albert
the national jo y  smoke r 
comes right to your taste fair and square 1 And it 
will do for you what it has done for thousands of 
men—make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful- 
est of your pleasures!
P r in c e  A lb e r t  i s  to  b e  h a d  
e v e r y w h e r e  to b a c c o  is  s o ld  in  
to p p y  r e d  b a g s , S c ;  t id y  r e d  
t in s ,  1 0 c ;  h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  
a n d  h a l f - p o u n d  t in  h u m id o rs  
“ a n d  in  t h a t  c iu s s y  p o u n d  
c r y s ta l - g la s s  h u m id o r  w ith  
s p o n g e - m o i s t c n c t o p  th a t  
k e e p s  th e  to b a c c o  in  s u c h  
f i n e  s h a p e  — a lw a y s  !
SOLI'S; DRUU5TS EVERYWHERE 1 =
W hat we tell you about Prince 
Albert is a fact that will prove out 
to your satisfaction just as quickly 
as you lay in a stock and fire-up! 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wm»ton-S*]«s, N. C.
On the reverse side of this tidy red tin yea 
will reed: "Process Patented Jo i/ 30th, 
1907,” which has made th r e e  men smoko 
pipes where o n e  smoked before 1
THE H0CKLA5D COURIER-GAZETTE TUESDAY APRIL 11. 1916.
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Why bear those pains?
\  A  s in g le  b o t t le  w ill 
c o n v in c e  y o u
I S l o a n ’s  
L i n i m e n t
Arrests Inflammation. 
Prevents severe compli­
cations. Just put a few  
drops on the painful 
spot and the pain dis­
appears.
SLOAS's
LINIMENT
■  I I I ]
fm  d
S -  I
%  1% 
1Vrfe«Al M m
V2E-.
fa Touraine
C o f f e eThe Perfect
W h e n  y o u  w a n t  a  c u p  o f  t h e  v e r y  
b e s t  c o f f e e  y o u  e v e r  d r a n k — p u t
L a  T o u r a i n e  i n  t h e  c o f f e e  p o t
e
F r e s h  r o a s t e d  a n d  f r e s h  g r o u n d ,  
a l w a y s  i n  t h e  L a  T o u r a i n e  b a g .  3 S c .  a  l b .
W .S .Q u in h y C o .
B o s t o n —  —  C h i c a g o .
La Touraine Cofiee ia sold by the following dealers:
P i o n e e r i n g  I n t o  t h e  A r o o s t o o k
Recalling Additional Old-Times and Old-Timers W hen 
Northern Maine W as New.
N
I
~anc:j Cobli Comp 127 
Kaaley W. Hart 
A I  Bird Company 
S. Duncan
T. S. Andrew*
A. J. Lineken 
C. A. * C. W Creighton 
Thomaston. 1
BLcharda A Perry  Broa. Bockland. Maine
BALLARD’S Golden Headache Tablets
Quick to relieve p a in s , leaving  no u n p le a sa n t a f te r  e ffe c ts
■ •» not only relieve pam. but win prevent attack* -J taken in eaaeon. Especially
imeneec for Nervousness. Sleepieraes«. Neuralgia, Sciatica, and Pates of Rheumatism 
~>m >p am. morphine, chloral, cocaine, or other habit-forming drugs TP——
- rtv»n.ient fo r trav e lers ' use. C o m p le te  w ti*  s c n o p  g n a r u i  8
Easy to
ed o r
Professional and Business Cards
:f,rn >icune. was firs; :
';-.m  -ne Province A  .V.va Soctia and 
p.;rt ..f Aroost >-i w as then called 
Markland. meaning tin- iand of areal 
forest-. .Vr .ostook r  minty was formed 
t- m par - f Wasnmgron. Penobsc : 
and Piscataquis, incorporated March 16.
is..,.- a n d  ''t l .  : ii iriifiti inc f ro m
P " ti  o x -" !  a n d  S o m e rs e t  c o u n t ie s .  
Aroostook is an lndidn_ name. Cari­
bou. th r crook, w as named for the 
uuinai th t tccordiug t an oid esend. 
an tndian shot near the m .u ih  ■ -f the 
stream.
c  uning bai a to our early and first 
feishh  irhuod. :n 1860 came M arin  K. 
Hmidrix from West Stockbriilge. Mass.. 
;ben the Hev. James Withee. 1 Metho- 
Oisi divine from Harmony. Me., who 
live boy-. They felled a a(i acre 
Piooc r r  - -  the ;,.t so r ds wide. 
"  e ' aid hear the trees s  down
drives.
As we cut a crabbed road in I860 
n- •. h u*~s heean co up. i. c hov- 
v.s. and eedar-spii; henhouses, then 
v-iih the advent of roads came the 
four-v. :ie*-ied w aeons and others.
'w ."ked piling w ith Elder W ithee's for 
live, shillings a day paid in rye. for 
there w as very little or no money. I 
»  -s hen lf> y - ir s  .-«d. but the men cot 
?J i  lay. We roiled and piled the 
ssu  - trees whole without junking 
a-in  • w • Sometimes, to  sav- iab- 
r. we laid across a log a large fire­
brand to burn  the big tree in two,
• tii'-c v - caiied n.gg-nng. The large 
p:i-s were often burned in the night­
time and branded up the next morn- 
r e .  and after the wood was all burned 
fr cn the ground the ashes were 
spread over cleared iand. and har- 
row ed with a land harrow —spiked
.■ nsisting of two wooden 
c ru tn - s .  ne inside the other, held to­
gether by a bolt in the forw ard part, 
made narrow  to go between the 
stum ps. We planted the potatoes with 
a gnihhoe made at the blacksmith 
shop. It \a s  about 8x7 inches, w ith a 
homemade handle. Beans we spudded 
in th a crooked stick.
•"•ur first crop of new land was rye. 
which was then very stout and tall 
as a man. The first potato seed came 
from N"Vi Scotia, caiied Calico Chris­
tie and the W hite Christie. The never- 
fading frost in June, which was sure 
to ci me on a full moon, often seared 
them with its arctic breath. My 
nr i.her Andros named them fr s: 
bears. The first settler's wheat and 
garden truck was sure to be pinched 
by frosts. Buckwheat had to be sown 
late, grown juick and m atured early, 
f j r  this was the ma.n grain crop de­
pended on f r  a living. In the early 
days of thick, heavy woods the snow 
...f :. r.c '.M.-i’- rs  nme :n September 
and oer before the gr-' und ' r  ze 
and never went *ff until May. with no 
fr**s; in the around. The seasons ar* 
often shurt here, hu t we have never 
failed of a crop.
Coming back to Knox county folks 
who have either been here or have 
taken some part in the early and later 
settlem ents and crude works of this 
first new county.
Yesterday I met in the new store a 
fine man of good address. Frank 
Marsh, who is selling the Rockland 
land lime for A. J. Bird. I knew John 
Stillman Marsh very well back in 
the early TOs.
In I860 there came here a man by 
the name ol Nash, I think an uncle of 
Thomas Perry, who lived in Rockville. 
He stayed a short time and returned 
Rockland. L ring Th-.-rndike of 
W es; Camden came in 1858 to spend 
the w inter w ith his aunt. Mrs. Benj. 
B ar- -vs. He w as a young, good-look- 
ine sailor who had sailed with Capt. 
B,:;v Hyler of Thomaston ship fame 
59 years' ago. Thorndike w as a brother
* Given and Emerson Th"rndike 
Henry" Fates f Rockville wh m arried 
a daughter of John Packard, lived here 
f .r a num ber of years, on a farm ten 
miles Dor'h-eas; of this vil.age. He 
lied at the Togus soldiers' home. They 
had erected a double set of tombstones 
m the well-kept cemetery upon the 
ancijr,t road running from Rockville 
near' the old John Keene place, now 
•he Alvin 6'xton house, and up over 
f 'e h  inn where Eli Husn-s once lived.
W hin I was i  b y  this ancient road 
w as the main thoroughfare for 
first travelers from back 
Union. It came down b~
Bflty Spring corner, ever 
hill.' An old road once
Seventh Pap-ro
nearly where once stood the detention 
-i ■ * -n !■ njg-- Mountain, md s.
a) to Thomaston. When 1 w a- a boy 
Andrew Barrows and 1 went up to 
the aid brick house, and 1 remember 
seeing i family living there. That w as 
•v«r 60 y=ars ago.
In 1860 Eh Humes -mie tt- visit mv 
father m eur old log can in. Thev were 
friends m Rockv . r. Mr Humes set-
BA5G0R WA.VTS IT Estate of Raymond A. Stearns and
-----  A rthur H. Stearns
Plan for District Court There Finds ! STATE OF MAINE
S o m e F a v o r  w i th  R o c k ia n d ite s . iT o ib e  Honorable, tb e  Juiige of the  Probate
____  j C ourt, in &nd fo r tbt* Coauty of K nox.
I Re«pt*ctanihr rcp i oacn tg X ina A. S > » n » , ai 
i  .1.' ait- I*i . -i? *•■*•' u)iis*»lIDT*Dt i w aierv il e. ‘uuajtiixn of Ravmonil A. Sttyiras
in Baup'T *f perm aaent ifQces of tiie 1 Arthur h . steansF 
l m:*— * * *-> D i - ; r . .  : ' i:rr me-- :-
M a i n e
C e n t r a l
ARRAUCEMENT OF
t r a in s :
In Esnct s«|>r. 3«. 1915
ing w ith fav ir in many i..i-aii;i-s. 
appar-m from the support which is 
being giw n by ou:-of-town dusui- ss 
men and lawyers ’he biii intro- 
diiced b '■ G .tigr-s-mim 'luern-. y A:.j 
now m the hands of the committee on 
judiciary.
g  the visitors
cesilay w E. 3. MacAlltser. Esq., f 
Rockland, a member f the K:
________ roiiOW* :
8.00 a. m . for B ath . Bmnymick. L fw ^ w a  
A-uiruMa, W a ram u e , Bangor, P '.rtixaa and 
Boeittm. ATTTvme :n 3 omou ;j *i j*. ai n *
road , forty-five f te i  to -tak<- anu ; thence
n o r th -e s  en y . para i'e l w ith  the h is t  m tn - 
tKHR d hounds fo rty  fee t to  said m a d : thence 
>^uuiiwesterly by sa d road, fo r  y-five feet to 
n n i  the piace of begiiminj:. Being the sam e prem -
a h a  v\ eli all'JvN Q til O u s -  ish-s to  me conveyed by Mary C- Hiuisou by d^ed
a n d  le c a i  circles. Mr. MacAilister IfiM w U nneau  m > .re co rd ed  m Knox R ^ b tr v
was familiar w ith 'die plan T r o p .^ d  ^  ^
i oy Bunff'.'P uaaniDer .tl .dniQerr*? . r l  With which to pay the fee- aumlnistiuuun 
H ue . a r m  E- , ^ -• intr> tw e  j ami!*up!>ort ui said ward-, anu th a t mi aw **.
That said nunor children a? e the owners of 
oertam reai estate, situa’ed m said Coun:y. and 
at»cTi:>eu as!t.Ik»ws, vu A eerta n lot or par-| «oei of am i, with a r>lachsm:th shop tbereu* , . 1 'tTMnouth. y  p.»L via Dover. 
m  m a te d  on the easterly side of the highw ay j 1 •1® P* -or ™ th«B^ro»wtck, L»wl*uc .  An 
which crosses the Town Bridge in 'Rode- j 
t»urt. boui.-ded as follow s: Begm n.ng a t srake j 
anu stones sixty feet from  B enjam in Paul's 
northw est corner: thence southeasierfy trarullel 
w ith saia Pam ’s line, forry fe e t to s take an*T 
s tones, thence nor heasteriy. parai.ei w ith said
\ Rowland J.Wasgatt
3 SUMMER ST.. ROCELANDi ME.
1 to 3 anc 7 to
L  S .  B R A D F O R D .  M . D .
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
12-12 a. 1- .  p. m.. uut by ^ipomnnant
32D Stair. Scrert. EockiaoU .;
Tele. »  BasKlenee, Tbom aenm . Cl-13
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYt, EAR, ROSE *nr THROAT
,  CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
CSfflce H * » r,: » v. 1* »-
a a d  b y  a p p o lssn iM it.
N m l i o w  snnnecvwu. S-10»
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School S trset 
ROCKLAKD, MAI A I 
Telephone 323
]RS. T.L.&RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
<5 UJIEPOCX SI. ROCKLAND. ME.
OppoHft* Poftdfitf
Routs B a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun- 
lays by appomtment. Telephone 136 1U
H. L. STEVENS, O.V.S.
la rocR sao»  to da. r .  m n u s '
TrMts All OooMStio AflimiH
o m C R .  B lN m g t a  asd HOSPITAL 
192 Llm *rocfc S t r e e t .  R o c k lan d  
P h o n e  191
QR. HARRY L.
D E N T IS T
O V E R  G R E E N  S 5 * n o  C E N T  S T O R E T  
BOCKLa S P I  m a i s s
*Bl- 173-B Itx
the 
as far as 
the Uncle 
the H-lmes 
went above
the’ Holmes and EUiot Tolman houses.
’d " i n i : and rais.-l a good family
‘ h ,-i L»av;,i Hum-- uv--
on the old farm  on the new  Ashland 
shm -i ut ‘ - Mapiri.in iDd P r--qoe  lsie 
Thr first - - k f : : ..nieS'-s A -rr iim'— 
rock diggers ,n Rc*ckiand—Scotchmen. 
John Backoff of Ash Point, a Civil 
W ar veteran. Cleared a fine hardwood 
' <rm .a Northeast Caribou. He is 
buried in :be beautiful cemetery here. 
His son Joshua sold ;he farm and 
bought a large one across the road 
and is bow a very prosperous m d 
w e a l th y  farm er w ho ra.ser iarge crops 
f ;■ tat es. A...rm-■ 3urgess. who lived 
on Pleasant street in Rcickiand and 
worked in nme. came in 1857 and 
owned a fine farm.
Fred and Will Faraham. known as 
the Faraham  brothers bought a half 
township in Duntown and built a 
large .r» in W ashburn Milage, also 
a la ra- shingle mill. They became 
wealthy and w ere known for their 
integrity and honorable dealing. They 
retired from busines- and went back 
to Knox county. Andros Mitchell 
came in I860, living riere nearly tw .. 
years, until the Civil W ar broke out. 
when he obeyed the call ami enlisted. 
He served in the infantry and in a 
battery  until the w ar ended. He was 
in the march back through Richmond. 
He has lived .a Bockland c  years, .s 
my ides; brother, and came 80 years 
f age only a few day- ag Edward 
T a ir cleared a fine farm in Castle Hill 
under the shadow of Mount Haystack. 
He was an authority in bee keeping 
and all kinds if farming. John Colby 
W hittier came from China ver 70 
year- ago to Rockville, w here he 
w rked many years for Ben Iran don. 
in the iOs and 50s Rockville :..>■! five 
stores, a stave and grist miii. a tan­
nery two brickyards, me on the Otis 
Tolman farm, one on the P orter road 
to Clam Cove, another on the little 
brook at the head of Chickawaukie 
lake and a limekiln in full blast under 
the o f t  hank if the first biii e  .tig up 
th r ugh the village. Mr. W hittier with 
others tended the limekiln and worked 
with Arch Toiman making bricks. It 
looked queer to see their bare legs and 
feet covered with blue clay when they 
were mixing and put eng  the ••.ay in 
the brick moulds. W hittier came here 
in 1861.
Let me now recall a little Knox 
county his: »ry. I w is d r a  .n West 
Appleton July 10. 18a5. We lived in 
Union a year, and from there we moved 
o Rockville, among the nest people 
•a -oTth. living w ith Jacob Ross two 
years. Aunt Polly Packard told me 
several tim es of seeing the British 
beet sail up Penobscot Bay : wards 
Castme in the 1812 war. and she and 
tier daughter. Mrs. Jacob Ross, told of 
seeing the burning if the ship Royal 
Tar. out in the bay. on its way to 
Vinalhaven with a circus menacerte -f 
wild animals aboard. They related 
that the elephant begg"d f its keeper 
to be rescued. Somewhere near 1860. 
one Sunday, when John Keen and 
family w ere away, their house burned. 
There w ere gold and silver burned 
and 'tie bullion was afterw ards picked 
up. I have been to church in the little 
oid funny-built church on the back 
road near Chase Ripley's. It was 
neither square nor round, but five 
sided.
When I lived at Jacob Ross' in 1856- 
58. I have listened to Uncle Mark 
Bucklin. in the hoeing field w ith Mr 
Ross, tell of hearing the first steam­
boat w histle comiDg around Owl's 
H ead He drove an ox team from 
Maine to Boston in the 1815 war. He 
told about things that happened aO 
years before, which I thought was 
ancient then: but I went to meeting 
:n the old-fashioned five-square build­
ing over 60 years ago. and my first 
schooling was in the Aunt Sally Gay 
h-use. with Harriet Keen for a teacher 
and E d  and Bill Manning for school­
mates. Aunt Harriet always taught 
by rule. I dreaded the ferule on 
my right hand more than I afterward 
did sti'-: and shells around Charles: _>n.
Bailey Mitchell.
Caribou. March 30.
:ric:s and he was -■mphatie .n his ->x- 
-
• Naturally the bulk of the business 
•ngm-iiing in Rockland and ::s vicin­
ity would go to Portland as at the 
pr-sen; .m- ' - a d  Mr. MacAilister 
a Commercial reporter, "but it is easy 
to see that frequently it would be i  
convenience even to us to have the 
pr 'posed S ees m Bangor. I have 
had cases and so have other lawyers 
in my city which could have been 
more expeditiously and more econom­
ically handled from aa office in Ban­
gor than from P rtiand. I am giad 
to go n  r-c- ■ rd as being in favor f 
'h e  chang-.”
Another Rockland man. Frank C. 
Knight whtl" less fam iliar w ith 'he 
projsised bilk was quick to see :ne ad­
vantages of :he change and agreed 
w ith Sir. MacAilister that :: would be 
of direct service to the Rockland busi­
ness bouses, having custom ers .n be
g
Commercial.
ARE "»QUR KIDNEYS WELL!
Many Rockland People Know the Im­
portance of Healthy Kidneys.
The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurities.
Weak kidneys allow im purities to 
multiply.
No kidney ill should he neglected.
There is possible danger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary 
troubles,
If you are nervous, dizzy or worn 
out.
Begin treating your kidneys at once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kidney 
Pills.
Recommended by thousands.
M iles R. HaskeU, 18 K no tt street. 
Rockiand, says: “I  suffered from
pains in my ba;k . I  used D oan's 
K idney P ills and they lived up j o  
the claims m ade fo r them , rem oving 
the trouble. W henever I have used 
D oan’s K idney P ills, they have 
benefited m e.”
P rice 50c, a t all dealers. D on’t 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy— get 
D oan’s K idney Fii'.s— the same tha t 
Mr. Haskell had Foster-Milburn 
C o , P rops., Buffalo, N. Y.
n-tt to  sell the real e -ta te  aim use the proct e > 
fo r  th e  i io rp M  oi paying :be adm in istranon 
fees and  help support said w ards. Sam ue- 
s ed b e d  p rop e rty  bem g worth .iBout -^lbu.uu.
Tiu.i :t « uq d be fo r the benefit o f said minors 
th a t said real estate  should be sold i o r said pur 
poses.
H berefore your petitio n er prays th a t she may 
be licensed to* sell and convey said rea. estate  a : 
p rivate t-aie fo r the purpose afore-aid.
KXOX COUNTY—
In  Probate Court, held a t  Rockiand. m the 
21st uay of M arch, 1316.
On the  petition  aforesaid. Ordered. That no­
tice be s ire n , by publish ing  a copy of saiu i*e- 
t:Don. w ith th is order thereon, once a week, 
fo r th ree  weeks successively p rio r to tne 
th ird  Tuesday of M arch * nex t, m  The 
Courier-G azette, a  newspaper prin ted  in Rock­
land. th a t ail persons in teres ten may a tten d  
a t a Court of P rubate, then to  be heiu in Rock­
land. and show cause, if any, why the prayei of 
saiu petition  should nor be granted.
ED V A RD  C. PAYBOX, Judge.
A tru e  copv .- A ttest
25-27-9 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of George Smith
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX M.
A: a Probate Court, held a t Rockland :n and 
for said County ol Knox, on the tw enty-tirst 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand, nine hundred  and sixteen.
A certain  instrum ent, p u rp o rtin g  to be th* 
las t will and te s ta m tc r  of George Sm ith, late of 
Yimdhaven. :n said County, h a r in g  been 
presented fo r probate, and application having 
been ruaue th a t  do r»ond :>e required  of the 
executor nam ed in the  w iH:
Oh d ek c i*. That notice thereof be given to  all 
persons in terested , by causing a  copy of this 
order to  be published, th ree  weeks succes­
sively in The C ourier-G azeue. a  newspaper 
published a t  Bockland. in said County, tha t 
they may appear a t  a P robate  Court t  * be held 
a t rio tk :anu . in and fo r said County, on the 
e ighteenth  day of April. A. D. I31ti* a; nine 
o’clock in  the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they nave, why the prayer of the  petitioned 
should no t be granted.
ED Wa r d  c .  PAYBOX. Ju a g e  of Probate.
A D ue copv—A ttest
‘T5--7-J9 * HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
dav of 
tnou-
Estate of Henry A. Smith
STATE OF MAINE
K2TOX SS.
A t a Probate Court held a t R ockiand in and 
fo r said County of K nox, on the 21st ; 
M arch, in the year of our Lord 
sand nine hundred and sixteen.
A certain  in strum en t, pu rporting  to be the 
last w ill an a  res am ent of ia^ury A Sm ith, 
late of Rockland, in said County. Having been 
presented  fo r prubate
Okdeiled , tn a t  notice thereof be given to  all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of this 
O rder to be published  hree weeks successively 
in The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper published 
a t  R ockland, in said County, th a t they  may ap­
p ea r a t a Probate Court :o be he id a t km ddand, 
in and for sa id  County, on the 18th day of 
A pril, A. D. 1916, a : nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, il any they ha*e. why th r  
prayer of the petitioner should not be g ran tee 
k d t a r h  C. PAY SON. Juoge of P robate.
A tru e  copv.—Ati**st
25-27-29 'H EN RY  H. PAYSON, Register.
gusta. * 'acerville, Bangor. Skawhegan, I o n ­
ian. and Boston, arriving in Boston 9-Jo n. m 
via P ortsm outh ; 11.36 via Dover; connects a t  
P ortland  fo r New Y ork.
5 .0 0  p . m . -r B ath. Brunswick. Lew :stun 
ana  P ort.iana.aroT :ng in P ortland  ar p_m.
7.0© a . m . Sundays on 'y  fo r  Wo*, wicb and 
way stations and fo r Portland autf Boston, ex-
' cepr ferry transfers Woolwich to Bath, arriv 
ing in W ooiwich a t  Soil a. m .; P ortland 12^6 
p. m.
TRAINS ARRTTR
10.45  a .  to Morning tra in  fD>m B;««ton. P o r t­
land, Lewiston, Augusts* and  W atervnle au J 
Skowhegan.
5.0© p . in . from  Bv»«ton, F >■ t lan d , Lewiston 
and Bang»T.
8 .3 0  p . m . from Bost*-»»>. Portland Lew«t*.*n,
A ugusta. W aterrille , S k o w b sn o  ana Bangor.
1 1 .1 0  f*. u i. Sundays • n r  from  Wo-.jwich. 
P ortland  and way stations, excepr ferry 
transfers  fromfi Bath to  Woolwich.;
H. D. WALDRON. General Passenger Ages;
D. C. DOUGLASS. CncarA. Manager 
Portland , Maine.
V IN A L H A V E N  A ROCK.LANL 
S T E A V IB C A T  CO.
T h e d ire c t  ro u te  b e tw e e n  R O C K L A N D  
H U R R IC A N E  D I E .  V IN A L H A T * ' 
N O R TH  RA V EN . STONING TON. LsLJK 
AC R A U T  a n a  » W A N 'S ISLA N D .
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
In  effect Saturday. April 1, lffl.6 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
VTY’ ALHAVFN LINE
Steam er Gov. Bod well leaves Y inalharen  a t 
7.0Ua. m. and l.uup. m. fo r H urricane .ate and 
Rockiand
RKTUR5XK331 Leaves Rc»ckland [Til!eon*» 
W harf at 9 31* a  m. and 3 J0 p . m. for H n m c a t e 
Isle and V m alhaven.
3TONINGTON AND SWAN’S  ISLAND U N 3.
''learner Vinalhaven eaves Swan* Isiand 
daily a t  5.30 a. m. tor  S tonington. N o n a  Haven 
ana Rockland. RgTra*n>Q: Leaves Rockiand. 
(Tillson’s W harf; a t 1JU p. m. fo r North Haven, 
Stoning to r and Swan 9 Island, and until fu r­
th e r nonce will And a t  leie au H aa: Tuesday* 
and Fridays w eather an a  tide perm itting  each 
way.
W . S. W H IT E . G en ’! * * r .
Rockland. Me., March 23, 1916.
THE MASONIC PROTECTIVE ASSOCI­
ATION. WORCESTER, MASS. 
Aseets. Dec. 31, 1915
Bonds f  411,467 30
Cash in office and bank, 149.-86 41
In terest 72541 73
A dm itted assets, $ 554.945 3>
Liabilities, Dec. 31. 1915 
Net unpaid losses and expense of
se ttlem ent.
Unearned prem ium s.
All o ther liabilities,
Ca-h capital.
Surplus over ail liabilities.
%2»4 15 
1441.299 67 
I4.7TI3 34 10U.OUU «
2412J57 18
Total liabilities and surplus, $ 554.945 30
Efflies Bit Ol
PTOTBtl
V A C A N T
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V ittrir.K ry S o rM sn  *nS
S- T*»r G r»U 3»» it r c r» - ie lT 7 £ t  T o rra larunto
o * c e . B o e p ta i  u id  Itesuienee 
t  CK i o n s n  Stbx k t . BocKt-Lsm 
mil a  ISSPSCTOR—f= » OKr t t  B ockteU  
=Sonr «*S-11 m
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N
D E N T I S T
Office C or. P a rk  an d  M ain  S treet*
y  Open Tuesday and  Saturday  Evenm gs. 
hone 373 W 33t?
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  * * ! *  STR EE T
SOCBS— _____tt  It. I to 5 rremnee &y Appomoaeni
•• - vvi'li Croat ?:-.asurp t t a l  I w rite , 
theso I:nos -A praise fur your wonder- j 
fnl kidnev and bladder remedy. I bad 
kideev trouble so bad I became very 
much' alarmed. I bad tried various 
kidnev romedies I beard •>f but w ith- 
,iU, j t ije f  : w as about discouraged 
f .-ver beinc helped, when. "De 'day I j 
nicked up /b o o k  containing testim on-, 
•L- of people who had been helped j 
and cured of their kidney trouble by 
-n- :se f Dr. Kllm-T’s r-.vtn:?-R-• 
cm i decided to try  it and I ki5" ' '  1 
-.\p my present pood health __to the 
xaonderful curative pow er of gwamp- 
r .i,,t  I sincerely hope my words ’.'ill 
be the means -f rostorinc many the- 
sufferers f kidney and bladder 
troubles t • p>-'d health.
Verv tru ly  y urs.
B. J. FEN8TERMAKER. 
14H Roycroft Ave.. LakewoodOluo.
Personal:.' appeared r-’’ r p me this 
18th day t ■ ie: -b-r. -1215. B. J. F -n- 
sterm aker. who subscribed >t" vj
statem ent and made oath that tbe 
same is true in substance and :n f s e t  
Win. J. KX"TBA 'H.
Notary Public.
"Yep; I may say th a t I have my of­
fice under my han"
"Yes. and I suppose you have a lot 
of desk room to ren t in it, too."
r o a n ’-  Secuietfe are recammendeU by many
v h i -av iljey 'ueraie emeily. warbour c n p m g  
and wicboni’oaii a f te r  effects. 25c a t  a J  
stures.
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E
— I N S U R A N C E —
»a ccesso r  to A. J . Erslshw  4  Cm
-- M a a  St_ R ockland. H a . **rf
B U R G E S S
O P T O M E T R IS T  
591 RAW ST. BOCKLAJID
Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer 4 Co. 
Binghamton, 5 . Y.
D oor to  T b o ro d ik e
Tel. 342 i t
E .  K .  G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W
moved to office formerly occupied by
Dr. J. A. Rirhxn
l o r .  T!Hb m  Av* .  » n d  M a in  S t.
l a in e  Beal Estate Co., Inc
KOCfiLA-VD. ILHSTE
S e a l E state Bought and Sold  
L oans on  M ortgages
J O E S  K. LffA.CE. P resid en t 
TCI. 1»-Y  430 MAIN ST.
ProveWhkl Swamp-Soot w ill Do For Yon
! Serd  ten cents :: Dr. KHiner A 
I Binghamton, N. for a sample size ] 
bottle. I t wGl convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of vaiu Me 
information, telling ai>out the k . : j ys 
j and bladder. When w riting, be Lire 
• m d  mention tbe Rockland Semi-W 
1 Courier-Gazette. Regular fifty-cent 
| one dollar s^e  bottles for sale a 
: drug su re s .
ekly i
T rue Humility Seldom Found.
H umility does not consist in any­
th ing  th a t is m erely outward, but its 
proper seat is in th e  hidden man of 
th e  heart. Mean clothes, and houses 
and furniture, and very hum ble profes­
sions. are. it  may be feared, much 
more common in the world than  truly 
humble hearts .—Jennings.
Estate of Wilson Merrill
STATE o r  MAINE
tN f’X 9S.
A t a P robate C ourt, held a t  Rockiand, in anu 
for said County of R ncx, on tii*r 21m  uay of 
March.. :n th e  year ->t our Lord one thou- 
sano nm e bunured and sixteen.
A certain  in strum en t, p u rporting  to  be tbe  
last will and testament* ol Wiison Merrill, 
late of Rock;*>rt. in said County navm g been 
presented  to r probate aDd application Paving 
been m aue th a t  no bona be requ ired  of th r  
execu to r nam ed m tbe w ill:
rd ek £I>, m a t notice thereof be given to  ail 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to  be published’ th ree weeks successively 
in The C duner-G azette. a new spaper published 
a t Kochi and in said County, th a t  *hey may ap­
pear a t  a  Probate Cout t  to behe ld  a: Rockland 
m and for said County, on the 18th day of April, 
A. D., 1816. a t nme* o'clock in the forenoon, 
and show cause.if any they have.why t i e  prayer 
of the petitioner should not r>e granted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copv—A ttest
25-27-29 HENRY H_ PAYSON. R egister.
A DELICATE CHILD
M a d e  S t r o n g  B y  O n r  V i n o l
F ayetteville.N .C .—"M y little dsngh- 
te r  was in poor health, delicate and 
ao weak i t  made ns very uneasy. I 
heard about Vino! and decided to try  it 
and the results w ere marvelous, her 
appetite improved, she gained in weigrht, 
and is now one of the health iest children 
in town. M others of delicate children 
should try  Vinol-'— Mrs. G o r d o n  J  e s s u p  
Vinol is a delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic w ithout oil, a constitutions, rem ­
edy which crea tes an appetite , aius di­
gestion and m akes pure healthy bio-od. 
Ail children love to tak e  it.
The ?iU« Drug Ca„ Rockland. Maine
Estate at Josiah Tolman
KN OX COUNTY— In Court of PTobare held a: 
Rockland, on the 21st day of M&rch, A.D.1916.
Naihfcn R Tolman, tru stee  u n aer the iast 
will and tee*ament of Josiah  Toiman. late  of 
Rockiana, in said County, deceaseu.having pre­
sented his lif th  anu final account of adm in istra­
tion  of the estate  of aaia deceased fo r aliuw- 
a n c e :
OK&EXZD, th a t  notice thereo f be given obc~ 
a  week lo r th ree weeks successively, in The 
Courier-G azette, a new spaper prin ted  in Rock- 
landau  saia oountv, th a t all persons interested 
may a tten d  a t  a  P robate Court to  be held at 
Rockiand on the IBth day of A pril. n*»xt, and 
show cause, if any thev have, why the said ac­
count should n o t be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A tru e  copy.— A tte s t :
H E bR Y  H PAYSON, R egister, of Probate. 
25-27-29
Estate of Grace M. Overlock
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In Court of Probate, held 
a t  Rock ana . on the 21st aay of M arch. 1916.
C E. Over ock. g u a rc ia n ’of Grace .%». o v e r  
lock, of W arren. In  Jsaid C ounty.aaving pre 
ren ted  his first an a  final account of guard ian ­
ship of said w ard fo r  allow ance:
Ok d eb e u , T hat notice thereof be given, 
th ree  weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette. p rin ted  in Rockland, in said County 
th a t  ail persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a Pro­
bate Court to be held a t Rockland on the 18th 
dav of April . next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the  said  account shouic 
not be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge.
A tru e  copy, a t te s t :
‘25-27-2* HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
N o tic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e
"Whereas D avid S tephens of R ockland, in the 
County of Knox and S ta te of Maine, bv his 
m ortgage deed dated the n in th  day of January . 
A. D. 1914. and recorded in book 162. page 394. 
conveyed to  me. th e  undersigned, a certain  lot 
or parcel of land, w ith  th e  buildings thereon, 
situ a ted  in S oo th  Thom aston. in sa a  Counrv of 
Knox, bounded and described as follows, to 
w i t . Beginning on the easterly  line of the Bay 
road and on the south  line of a  reserved s rre e :; 
th- nee bv said reserved s tree t north  81 degrees 
east, eighty 80; f e e t ; thence south  S degree* 
east, seventy 71) fee t; theDce south  81 degrees 
west, eighty 8Ui fee t to  the ro a d ; thence by the 
road n o rth ’s degrees west, seventy 7U lee t to 
the first m entioned bound. M eaning hereby to 
convey the same property conveyed to Mary L. 
B rew ster by Nancy J .  Tuttle , by h e r d  ed dated 
Jan u a ry  7,1909. and recorded in v.x>ok 148. page 
4i8.m said Knox Cuun*y Registrv  of Deeds. Be­
ing the same premises conveyed by said  Blanche 
L /W alc ron  to Da v ia Stephens by’ deed of even 
aa te h erew ith : and  w hereas the conditions of 
said  m ortgage have been broker, now therefore 
bv reason o f  the breach of the conditions there­
of, I  ciaim  a fo re  close re  o f  said m ortgage.
Rockiand, Maine .March 15.1916.
25-27-29 BLANCHE L. WALDRON
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
c  A  S  T  O  R  1 /A
KOCH ADD HAJLDWAKE COM? AST 
H. YEW S AT •HTarreff 
LITTLEFITLI-MILLS COMP AS 7 
ViiLstiliaT vii 2fiF72
SOTICT
The subscribers hereby grve notice th a t  they 
have been duly appo in ted  executors of the iast 
w ill and  te?*lament of E lizabeth D. D unn, 
la te  of Thom aston. in the County of K nox, 
ceased. All persons having  dem ands against 
the e-ra te  of sa ia  deceased are desired to  pre­
sent th e  srm e for settlem en t, and all indebted  
Thereto are requested  to  m ake paym ent :mmr 
diaseiy.
LAWRENCE H. DUNN, 
HATTIE M. DUNN
M arch. RJLFIS. 15T29*
FOTICZ
The subscriber b._ b r grves notice th a t she 
has been auly app-j i *d ad m in is tra trix  of the 
estate  of F rank  n- C u n y , hire of Rockiand. in 
the coun ty  of K nox, deceased, anu : 
bonds as  the law d irects. Ail persons having 
dem ands against the estate  of said  aeceasea 
are desired to  present the same fo r settlem en t, 
an a  all indebted  th ere to  are requested  to 
make p a r m ens :m m ecia:o!y
LUELLA £ . CURRY 
No. 99 C edar Sr.. Fock-und. Maine.
Rock hum, Me., M arch 21, 2316. 27T31
Collateral loans,
Stocks and bonus 
Cash m office and bank, 
* balances 
eceivable. 
In te res t and ren ts, 
o ther assets.
53.637A dm itted  assets,
Liabilities Dec. 21. 1915
Net unpaid losses. fl,4S1.832 l5
U nearned premium s.
Ah o ther liabilities.
Cash c .pitai.
Surplus over all ’labilities.
Estate of Louise Payson
STATE OF MAINE
Kffox ss.
A t a  P robate C ourt held a t  Rockland :n anu 
fo r said  County of Knox, on the 21st uay of 
March, in t h e ’ year of our Lord one th o u ­
sand n ine hundred and six teen .
A certain  instrum ent pu rporting  to  be the 
last will and Testament ul Louise Payson, 
late of Hope, m sam County, having been p re ­
sented fo r prebate, and a pe titien  asking for 
appoin tm ent of Samuel L. Bills as adm in istra­
to r, w ith  the  wiii annexed, having been p re ­
sented ;
USDEEZD. T hat nonce thereo f be given to  all
arsons in terested , by causing a copy >f th is  < 
_ ir  to  be published th ree weeks successively, 
The C ourier-G azette, a new spaper published a t 
Rockiand in saia County, tha t they may 
appear a t a  Probate Court to be held a t  Rock­
land, in ana fo r said County, on the 18th aav of 
A pril, A. D. 1916, a t  nine o'clock in the fore­
noon. anu show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitio n er should not be 
g ra n te e .’
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e of P robate.
A tru e  copv—A tte s t:
25-27-29 'HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Elias Davis
STATE OF MAINE
Knox
A t a P robate Court, held a t Rockiand, *n and 
for said County of K nox, on the 21st day of 
M arch, m the year of ;cmr Loro -ne thou­
sand nm e hundred ana sixteen.
A certain  in strum en t, pu rp o rtin g  to  be :he 
la s t w ill and "Testament of Elias 'D avis, lace 
of W arren, in said County, having been p re­
sented  fo r probate, and application having been 
made th a t no bond be required  of the executor 
named in said w ill:
Ob d e a e p . th a t  notice thereof be g*ven to all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of 
th is order to  ne publisned th ree weeks suc­
cess rveiv in The C ourier-G azette, a  news­
paper published a t  Rockiana. in said County 
th a t  thev may appear a t  a  P robate  Court 
to  be held a :  R ockiand. in and for said
Cotmrv. on the  18th aay of A pril. A. D. 1916, 
a t  nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if anv they have, why tne prayer of the 
n etitioner should n o t be gran ted .
■ EDW ARD C. PA Y boN , Ju u g e of P robate.
A t ru e  copv,—ATTEST:
25-27-21’ ’HENRY H. PAYSON . Reg a  te r
Estate of Charles M. Miiherry 
STATE o r  MAINE.
Kyox ss.
A t a P robate Court held a t Rockland in and 
fo r said County oi Knox, on the 2 ist day of 
M arch, m  the year of ou r Lord one thou- 
sanc nine nuncireti and  a.xteen,
A p etitio n  asking fo r th e  appo in tm en t of 
Charles £ . Milberrv.'a? adm in istrato r on th e  es­
ta te  of Charles M. Mil berry, iate o f K ;ckiand 
; said County, having breh  presented 
Oku ek e  l>. th a t  notice thereof be g»ven to all 
persons in terested , oy causing a copy of tna* 
« ra e r  to  be published th ree  week- succee- 
srvelv in The C v>uner-GazexTe.a new spaper pub- 
.lsheii a t Rockiand. in said Comity, th a t they 
may appear ar a P robate Court to be heia a: 
Rockland, m and  fo r said County, on the ISth 
ray  ‘i  A pril, A. D. 1916. a t  nine o’clock 
in "the tore noon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner shorn 
n o t be gran ted .
EX'Wa r d  C. PAYSON, Ju d g e of P robate. 
A tm  e o p v a rsest
25-27 29 '  HENRY H. PAYSON, Register-
CASAUALTY COMPANY OF AMERICA 
68 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK 
CITY N. Y
Assets Dec. 31,1915 
rrgage loans, f  338,000 06 
38*888 42 lXe.sui ia
.524 07
216.991 14 
7.V.UUU JO 
13,607 21
Total liabilities and surp lus, 52,637,176 69 
Surp lus to policy holders Maich 
31. 1916, f  570.000 f©
The m anagem ent of the company has fo rm u ­
lated  plans for the fu r th e r  streng then ing  of 
the company bv the addition  of surplus funds, 
Thereby replacing the free assets w hich nave 
been absorbed in the largely increneed reserves 
established for tb e  p re tic n o n  of policy hoiuers.
THE AETNA ACCIDENT A LIABILITY 
CO., 650 MAIN ST. HARTFORD. CONN.
Assets Dec. 31.1915.
M ortgage loans, $ 372.950 d©
Collateral ;uans, 416,960 fu
Stocks a n "■ bonds. B.U3L1U5 00
Casb m  office and  rank , 475.413 76
A gents’ balances, 49P.386 94
Bills reoeiv*L'ie and suspense acct. y.I'ia 36
lu te  test and ren ts, 43.J61 34
Ail o ther assets. 93JST2 71
A dm itted assets $4,283,809 23
Liabilities Dec. 31,1915.
N et unpaid  o»ses $ 456.078 61
Unearned prem ium s, 1.467.712 26
Al! o ther liab ilities, ^47.964 41
ash capital. l.CRW.JUU (JU
Surplus over all '.labilities, 1,220,063 96
Total liab ilities and surp lus, $4,383,309 23
Arthur L. Orne. Rockiand
Gpord? H. Talbot Camden
THE AUTOMOBILE INS. CO. OF HART­
FORD. CONN., 850 MAIN ST. HABT- 
FORD, CONN.
Assets Dec. 31, 1915.
M ortgage loans.
ot lateral >oans.
Stocks and bonds.
O s h  in office anu bank.
A gents’ balances.
Bills receivable and suspense acct. 
In terest and ren ts
69.560 JO 
85,JUS U6
1.350,125 (W 
^0^21 13 
§6/97 3U 
187 81 
16,639 36
A dm itted asse ts. $2,377,357 36
Liam! hues, Dec. 31, 1915 
N et unpaid losses, f  43.345 36
T"Beamed premium s. W J f i  53
Ail other liabilities, 63,456 06
Ca*h Capital. l.OBO.un© M
su rp lu s  over a ll liab ilities, 910,143 94
Total liabilities and surp lus, f2.27~.H57 39
Arthur L. Orne. Rockland
Gt"*>nce H. Talbot Camden
ATTN A LIFE INSURANCE CO. ACCI­
DENT AND LIABILITY DEPABT- 
MENT 550 MAIN ST HART­
FORD CONN.
Assets, Dec, 31, 1915 
Seal e s ta te . I
M ortgage i-.-aus.
G . L ateral mans.
Stocks and bonds,
Casn in <jffice and banks.
Agents' balances.
Bills receivable and  suspense ac ­
counts.
In te res t and ran3 ,
All o ther assets.
Gross assets. $1*4.34" ~37 14
D educt item s no t adm itted . Hi*.too c
A dm itted assets. $1342138 552 93
Liabilities Dec. 31.1915. _
Net unpaid bsiees. •  2J&JB7
U nearned prem ium s.
A 1 o ther liabilities.
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liab ilities.
i ?.51? 03 
3J9S.540 06 
29.390 (JU 
A74«.tJ29 *1 
L I 71.330 40 
1A».15$ 7$
28.. M G§ 
156.284 68 
123.Ue3.AH 68
Total liab ilities and  surplus.
A rthur L. nm e,
C* rsre H. Talbot 
Robert W alker.
8,483.738 U8 
99oJ2fJ54S 97 
5.■■*©.»•© Ui 
12.907 JDS B
$124,238. "-"t »
Rockland
Camden
W arren
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
MISSOURI
Assets, Dec. 31, 1915
Mortgage Loans.
SiocJL* and bonds.
Cash in office and bank. 
A gents’ rraiancee. 
In te re s t an d  ren ts.
$ 6L7U0 »  
377,173 75 
217 573 56
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  he 
hue- been duly appointed adm in istra to r of the 
estate  of B art 5. sm alle r, iare of **t. George, 
in th e  County of K nox. d«cea***d and given 
bonds as the law d irec ts. All pe* •utr* having 
dem ands aga inst the es ta te  of sa: l deceased 
are desired to  present the sam e fo r -- lu e m en t, 
and  all indebted there to  are requested  to  make 
^ meBl mnnegm-^ly. Fg£p H SMJlLl^
5t. George. Me.. M arch 25,1916. ’25T29
A dm itted a sse a .
L iabilities. Dec. 31. 1315]
Net unpaid losses'. $.-5*5S ?
Cu^ar- eo ^ rn ium s
Surplus over all Tmlrfl in MU
Total liabilities and  surp lus, $T»84,-k25 51
27ES F. M- SHAW, A gent, Rockland.
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O K > ffT
aEaiSTsr w o rk  a sfeolaltt
nrncs THOSZtsiffs *  sts blo cs
TlL 150
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THOMASTON
Mrs. W. J. Jameson lias returned 
from a few weeks visit in Boston w ilh 
her daughter Mrs. Forrest Maynard.
A union prayer meeting will be held 
next T hursday evening at the vestr 
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Mr and Mrs. It. E. Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. W ebber left Friday morn 
ing for a two weeks trip to Washiu, 
Ion, D. C.
Miss Ida Colley entertained friends 
Saturday evening in honor of her 
guests, ltev. A. I. Oliver and Mrs 
Oliver. "
Owing to the delay with the electric 
fixtures for the hall in the new W atts 
Mock Miss W atts thinks it is better 
to defer lhe opening concert until the 
llrst week in May. Due notice of the 
dab* will be given and the tickets hold 
good.
Mrs. A. I. tlabh of Maehias spent 
few days with her father, John Board- 
man, Knox street, last week.
Miss Helen Copeland and Roger Ten 
ncy left for Boston Friday, after 
spending a week in town. Among 
those who entertained in their honor 
were Miss Letilia Creighton, Mrs. Lee 
W alker and Mrs. A. R. Davidson.
Charles A. Creighton was in Augusta 
a few days last week
Peter Aagesun left Friday morning 
for New York on a business trip.
One of the four plays selected by 
tiie H arvard Dramatic Club for pro­
duction this month is “The Rescue, 
by Miss Rita C. Smith, of this town 
Performance of the four plays will be 
at the Hasty Pudding Club Theatre 
Cambridge, April II and 12, and April 
13 at Copley Hall, Boston.
Mrs. Fred Gillchrcst of Waldoboro 
was ttie guest of Mrs. W. S. Gillchrest 
Thursday.
Miss Alice George was in Portland 
Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Albert Mank has moved her 
household goods to Portland, where 
Mr. Mank has a  position, and where 
they will reside in lhe future.
Miss Anna Dillingham entertained 
Saturday afternoon in honor of Mrs 
Ralph Cushing. Mrs. Cushing won the 
prize.
Paul Morris of Oldlown w as the 
guest of Myles W eston Saturday.
W ilbur Aageson lias retu rned  from 
Davidson, where lie has been spending 
a few weeks.
The regular meeting of Grace Chap 
lor, 0 . E. S , "11 take place W ednesday 
evening. A full attendance is desired 
several m aters of business are to 
he discussed
Miss Bertha Wilson has returned to 
Orleans, Mass., where she leaches, af­
te r spending tier vacation at home
Miss Anna McQnarrie has returned 
from a visit of several weeks in Bos 
Ion and W ashington, D. C.
Mrs. A. I’. Heald entertains the Auc­
tion Club this evening at her home on 
Main streel.
The ladies’ circle of the Baptist 
church will meet in the vestry Wed­
nesday afternoon. The young folks 
will act as housekeepers.
Mrs. A. J. Elliot, entertained at 
theatre party  Monday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Ralph Cushing.
Miss Retta ('.reamer spent the week­
end in Portland
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R„ realized 
nearly 835 from the sale of Belgian 
flags Friday and Saturday, which sum 
of money will he forw arded to (he 
Commission for Relief in Helgium by 
the regent, Mrs. R. 0. Elliot.
Mr and Mrs. Robert K. Shibles of 
Camden w ere guests of relatives 
town Monday.
In ttie second spelling match at 
' c.lenrove Friday evening the honors 
again were given to the contestants 
from Thomaslon High School, Miss 
Teresa Montgomery standing longest.
Dwight Line-ken of Friendship spent 
List wn-k willi his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Lineken. Reeelnvoods street
Mrs. R. 0. Elliot will entertain the 
Thomaslon Bridge Club Wednesday 
evening.
The High School Mandolin Club 
played at the Gleucove Social Center 
Friday evening.
A rthur E. McDonald left Monday 
afternoon for Glendon for a wck.
Mt>. Ralph Cushing, who has been 
spending a few weeks in town, leaves 
Tuesday night for her home in Chi­
cago. she  is accompanied by Mrs. 
Cora Cushing who will spend several 
months.
M erritt A. Lermond
Merritt A. Lermond. aged 55. died 
Friday night at his home on Cherry 
Street. Bath, after a brief illness with 
pneumonia. Deceased was a native of 
Thomaslon, son of lhe late Henry and 
Susan Lermond, and has been a resi­
dent of Rath for many years. He was 
an expert ship carpenter. He is su r­
vived hv his wife and one daughter. 
Miss Mattie May, two brothers. Fred 
and Sidney B. Lermond, and a half- 
sister, Sadie M. Lermond of Bath. 
Bath Times.
Dine a! N ewbert’s  the Ames cafo 
when in Rockland, 367 Main street.
C I V C C  Are Going Fast at These
^  1 L* L .O  discount  pr ic e s
Come While Your Size Is Here
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, furnishing Goods
WE ARE SHOWING* THE NEW 
SPRING STYLES AND PATTERNS IN
Made-to-Order Suits $14 to $35
LEVI SE A V E Y
THOMASTON
H e l p
TO OPERATE
E x p e r i e n c e d
W a n t e d
POWER MACHINES
o r  I n e x p e r i e n c e d
WARREN
Myron Mank commenced last Satur­
day in the meat business on his own 
account, having quit work for F. L. 
Teague for whom he has been em­
ployed for some time past.
Lewis Hall on account of ill health, 
has resigned as tax collector in favor of 
C. B. Hall.
C. A. 0. Simmons and family are oc­
cupying the house he purchased re­
cently on Main street.
News of lhe death of Mrs. Norton, 
wife of Dr. James Norton, was 
reived here last week. He was a prac­
tising physician here a few years ago. 
We learn that her death occurred in 
Connecticut, where they were located.
Miss Jennie McDonald will teach in 
Lincolnville this spring. She will take 
charge of her school this week at 
Wiley’s Corner, Lincolnville.
The ladies’ circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet on Thursday 
afternoon. Supper will be served as 
usual. Mrs. Hiram Moody, Mrs. H. L. 
Russell and Mrs W. 0. Yinal, house­
keepers in charge.
Don’t forget the stereopticon lect­
ure Wednesday night by Rev. J. E. 
Newton at Glover hall, under the 
auspices of lhe Board of Trade.
Dine at N ew bert’s (the Ames) cafe 
when in Rockland, 307 Main street.
EYERYBODY’sl i ^  I  Social1
_ A dvertisem ent* in t h i . » * *  '  .ts h u  -----
five lines in serted  nnce f„r -i': 1 '■
fo r  50 cen ts. Additional .
Lost and Foun
T h e  M a rk  of S u p e r io r
L o s t  i n  t h o m a .s t i>x  _w —tia ls  H. I*. M. finder oh ■-* “ nz in IIATTIK MKKKIKIKI.I. 1 Mils'
L O S T - l’ocket-book betwsv- \iT ~ — —cL  an d  J o tn  Bird Co. |;MRS ROBERT HUSSEY, is" \\ r' ' -m -Z  
of MoLoon s W harf. '  ' '  ||n ’
------- ------------ -J* )l ‘
L OS1 — W ednesday, Pure ------Poodle, fem ale. H- . UV ' Prench JO H N  S .K A .N L E n y rn l,
W a n t e d
M o to r C a r  S e rv ic e
COAT DEPARTMENT
J. B. PEARSON CO.
THOM ASTON, MAINE
ROCKPORT
Rev and Mrs. E. L. Wall of Booth- 
hay Harbor have been guests of Mrs. 
S. II. Wall for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marks and son, 
John. Jr., of Portland, w ere guests 
over Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W allace Thompson.
Tic Kiimx County Ministerial Associa­
tion was entertained Monday by Rev. 
H. W. Rhoades in the church parlor. 
Dinner was served in the vestry  by 
the ladies’ circle T he session was 
much enjoyed.
Myron G. Achorn has returned to 
Perth  Amboy. N. J.. after spending a 
few wo-ks w ith his family.
O ile r Rockport news on page nine.
CAMDEN
0. A. Barbour w as the guest of his 
mother over lhe week-end.
James Brown has purchased a pair 
of large work horses .
A large load of ship-knees were 
hauled through town Friday from 
Bockport to he used in tlie building 
of the n%w vessels at the Bean yard.
Mrs. Julia Burgess and Miss Lillian 
Porter are in Boston for the week at­
tending gr and opera.
Amity Lodge, F. & A. M„ held a Past 
M aster’s Night Friday evening, in 
honor of the 87lh birthday of the old­
est member, George W. Glover, who 
was elected a Master in 1856. The fol­
lowing past m asters occupied Hie 
chairs for the evening: A. F. Burgess, 
W orshipful M aster; L. M. Chandler, 
Senior W arden; F. W. Miller, Junior 
W arden; L. M. Kenniston, T reasure r; 
It. E. Richards, Secretary; J. II. Ogier, 
Senior Deacon; George A. Thorndike, 
Junior Deacon; W. E. Easton, Chap­
lain; C. G. Weaver, M arshal; L. C. 
Sawyer, Senior Stew ard; A. 0. Pills- 
bnry, Junior S tew ard; G. H. Cleveland, 
Organist and C. A. Wilson, Reuel Rob­
inson, L. D. Ames, It. L. Maker, G. E. 
Allen, G. T. Hodgman and J. W. 
Mason as specials. Sherman Perry 
and W alter Conley w ere given the 
third degree. A banquet was served 
a t G.30 and the evening was one long 
to be remembered. About 200 were in 
attendance.
William E. Gill, representing the 
Superintendent A Foreman Co. of Bos­
ton, was a guest at the banquet in 
Lewiston Saturday evening of the 
Maine association and spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. It 
Gill.
Charles Walden of Belfast in the in­
terests of the A. II. Berry Shoe Co. of 
Portland was a guest in town Monday.
On this Tuesday evening William 
Fox presents Valeska Surat I in “The 
Soul of Broadway." a  photo-play of 
New York life. Miss Suratt during the 
play changes her gown 150 limes 
Irving Hills lias charge, of lhe At 
lanlic Pacific Tea Co., store.
The annual meeting of the citizen’! 
entertainm ent course w as held last 
Wednesday evening. The report of the 
treasurer showed that the course was 
run at a loss of 873, leaving a balance 
in the treasury  of 8107. Three enter­
tainments showed a profit and three 
loss. Officers were elected—President. 
John P. Leach; vice president, C. 1. 
W iley: secretary, J. II. Ogier; Ireas 
urer. B. E. Packard; program com- 
n lit lee, the above officers and W. F. 
Hart, Rev. C. L. Stevens, Mrs. D. J. 
Dickens, Mrs. B. E. Packard, Mrs. T. 
J. French, Mrs. S. G. R itterbusli, E. F.
laid and A. W. Keene. The program 
commiltee is now considering the en­
tertainm ents for next season and have 
hold one meeting looking over the 
offerings of two different bureaus.
The Baptist circle meets with Mrs. 
Ralph Robinson Ibis week.
Camden Cominandery has accepted 
an invitation to attend service at the 
Chestnut street Baptist church Easter 
Sunday.
The regular nice!ing of the ladies’, 
circle of the Congregational parish 
will he held W ednesday afternoon at 
the chapel. II being the last mission­
ary meeting of the year a special pro­
gram lias been arranged with ttie aid 
f a radiopticon at 3 o’clock. Tea will
cordial invitation ishe served and 
extended to all.
Twelve candidates received the de­
grees at Olympia Company Uniform 
Rank, K. of P., recently, and a large 
num ber from Rockland and Thomaslon 
w ere present. A real German supper 
was served.
Mrs. Sarah P. Day was a guest of 
Mrs. P . R. Sabin conference week. She 
also entertained her daughter, Mrs. 
W ingate Cram, and two daughters, 
Sybel and Cynthia.
Camden’s attractive new Y. M. C. A. 
building is open to the public this 
week and all are welcome to see what 
an addition this is to our town. A 
handsome new  rug  for the reception 
room was a gift from the large de­
partm ent store of Fuller-Cobb Co., in 
Rockland, that is greatly appreciated. 
Secretary Taylor is in charge this week 
and he is an energetic and earnest 
w orker. He will be delighted to con­
duct any visitors through this new- 
building. „
The ladies’ guild of St. Thomas 
parish will meet witli Mrs. G. H. Tal­
bot, High street, W ednesday after-
1IOOII.
Tiie public lecture given in connec- 
llion w ith  the M ethodist Conference 
Thursday evening by Chancellor Frank­
lin Hamilton, Ph. D„ of American Uni­
versity, W ashington, D. C., w as an able 
annd scholarly address and enjoyed by 
a crowded house. On Friday evening 
■Mr. Clemens and Mr. Oldhorn lectured, 
the la tte r on Foreign Missions. Solos 
by Mr. Osborne, a converted Hindu, 
now living in Presque Isle, w ere a  fea­
ture of the evening. He has a rare  
voice of surpassing pow er and sweet­
ness.
’ Dine at New bert’s (Hie Ames) cafe 
when in Rockland, 367 Main street.
UNION
Mrs. Glidden of Coopers Mills was a 
recent guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Haskell.
Ffteen members of Union Lodge, 
I. 0. 0. F., visited W arren Lodge last 
Saturday.
Mrs. E. II. Burkett was in Rockland 
a few days last week, called there by 
the illness of her brother, King Fish, 
who is at the hospital there for treat­
ment.
H. L. Robbins w as in Bangor last 
week.
Mrs. John Gardiner and little son of 
Rockland w ere the guests of Fred 
Burkett and family last week.
Mrs. Euda Lermond and Florence 
Bessey', who have been spending a few 
weeks in Boston, returned home last 
week.
Three united w ith the M. E. church 
Sunday morning, April 1, and three on 
probation.
A rthur Stew art, w ith  his gasoline 
engine, has commenced sawing wood 
pill’s  for different parlies.
There are a large amount of logs 
being sawed into lum ber by Barker 
Bros. ;)t the Dirigo Power Co. milt.
The High School had a supper at 
the Grange hall last T hursday night 
for the benefit of lhe graduating class j 
of 1910. The proceeds for the even-1 
ing was 817. The class consists of 
three and their names and class parts 
are: Marietta L. Daniels, valedictory
nn Education; Gladys M. Calderwood 
Panam a Canal; Rita C. Butler, History 
of Union High School. Their averages 
rank : Marietta Daniels 96 per cent 
Gladys Calderwood 91 per cent, Rita 
Butler S9 per cent.
A large gasoline lank lias been 
placed in tlie ground near the station 
Andrews & Carlyle have been doing 
(he work.
A number of our people have been 
attending Conference during the past 
week in Camden.
Mrs. Emily Blackington, who has 
been lhe guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Dura Ames, has returned to Rockland
Suggest a Demonstration
—THEN WATCH THE HUPMOBILE
We should like nothing better than to put
our car “over the hurdles” lor your benefit.
Come to the Main Street Garage, tell us
what you want the car to do, then climb in, and we’ll 
do it.
We’ll compete with any car you have in
mind—let our competitor name the “stunt,” for that 
matter—and we will leave the decision to you.
Remember, we have touring cars, roadsters
and enclosed types ot‘ 119 to 134-inch wheelbase —five 
and seven passenger—big cars, all of them.
They are big enough to suit any purpose—as
good looking as the best—fully equipped—economical 
to maintain—with a country-wide reputation for stur­
diness—and the price is $1085.
Your decision, then, should rest on perform­
ance. All we want is an opportunity to prove every 
claim we make for the Hupmobile.
W o r m s  S a p  C h i l d r e n ’ s  H e a l t h
M others often  w onder why th e ir children 
are no t rugged  and  hardy. I n  a  vast num ber 
o f cases the trouble is —W orms.
Signs of worms in children are 
D eranged  stom ach, swollen up 
per lip, sour stom ach, offensive 
breath , hard  and  full belly with 
occasional gripings and  pains 
about the navel, pale face of 
leaden tin t, eyes heavy an d  dull 
T rade M ark ‘" 'itch ing  eyelids, itch ing  of the 
nose, itch ing  of the rectum, 
short dry cough, grinding of the tee th , little 
red  points stick ing  out on the  tongue, starting  
du ring  sleep, slow fever.
Dr. True’s Elixir, the 60 years time tried 
Family Laxative and Worm Expeller, will 
expel the worms and restore the vim and vigor 
to your child. Good for adults also. Mr. 
Horace Chenerv, of Belmont, Maine, reports 
that he buys 12 large bottles at a time. 35c, 
50c and S1.00 at all dealers. Advice free 
Special treatment for tapeworms. Send for 
book.
£>/V- (Jr’ft  a  a  *  . Auburn, Me.
NOTICE
The subscribe r hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly appoin ted  ad m in is tra trix  of the 
es ta te  of George W Lovell, la te  of R ockland 
in the County of K nox, deceased, and  given 
bonds a3 th e  law d irects. A ll persons having  
dem ands against the es ta te  of said  deceased 
are desired to  presen t th e  sam e fo r settlem en t, 
and all indebted  there to  are requested  to make 
paym ent im m ediately.
NINA P . LOVELL, 
A d m in istra trix  as aforesaid.
A pril 3, 1916. 29T33
CUSH IN G
BRIDGES OF REINFORCED CONCRETE
RELIABLE—ECONOMICAL—PERMANENT 
DESIGNED AND CONSTRUCTED BY
SANDERS ENGINEERING COMPANY
PORTLAND, MAINE
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION—PLANS & ESTIMATES FURNISHED
John Olsi rn lias been in Ro
rsr:2 the
past woek serving as jurym an.
Tiie ass-essors are busy aSSt*>:sing
t-.xes ai til-e tow n hall. They• made the
rounds Of the town 1.ist week, taking
the valuation. THIS and THAT
NORTH HAVEN
A. (7. Moore, representing Hie Maine 
Music Go. lias sold a piano to lhe 
U b n ^ t  Association, it w as installed 
Friday.
T e le p h o n e  67-11 N o tary  P ub lic
HOW ARD C. MOODY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
THOM ASTON. MAINE
1 1 7 1 I E R E  one man gets 1 1 7 I IE R E  one man stays
f  f  rich through bazar- f f  poor through the slow
d o n  s speculation a methods of saving, a
hundred get POOR. hundred get RICH.
J. W alter Strout
(T[ Representing Fire, Auto- 
mobile (with collision and 
property damage) and Cas­
ualty and Plate Glass
I N S U R A N C E
THOM ASTON
T i7 t f
The wise m an  chooses the better part, and  
places his m oney in the Savings Bank
TRY AN ACCOUNT WITH
The Thomaston Savings Bank
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E
VINALHAVEN
iMrs. H. W. Fifield and daughter 
Doris returned from Boston Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonaatlian Annis 1 
Camden are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Carver.
Sunday morning at 5.30 in the midst 
of the big snowstorm an alarm of fire 
proved to be from the residence of 
Emory Hopkins. Owing to the quick 
response of the fire company small 
damage was done.
Ernest Talbot left Saturday for Ma- 
linicus to take charge of the fish busi 
ness.
Mr. and M rs. Clarence Hall have taken 
positions as M aster and Matron of the 
town f arm. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Chaplin left Thursday for their home.
Bruce Grindle and Gerald Robert 
returned Thursday from a visit at 
Brown’s Head Light.
Mr. Emmons of P ort Clyde is cm 
ployed as cook at the Central Hotel.
Boy Bowden of Stonington was 
week-end guest at Mrs. Eflle Davis’.
Members of Class of '16. V. H. S 
returned this week from their trip to 
W ashington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson were 
guests tiie past week of Mr. and Mrs 
William Winslow.
E. H. Smith launched a 27j£-Xool 
boat Monday, which he has ju s t com­
pleted for Elmer Thomas' of Isle au 
Haul, and is now at work on a 21 Vi- 
foot boat which he offers for sale.
This program given at Marguerite 
Chaper April 3 was crowded out of 
1he preceding issue: Selection by the 
orchestra (Mrs. Helen Arey saxaplmne, 
Miss Hilda Black clarinet, Miss Muriel 
Black trombone, Miss Hope Black piano 
tenor songs—“There’s a Wee Bit 
Land,’’ “O’ a’ the A iris!” James 
Cant: contralto—“My Ain Folk,” “Bon­
nie Wee Tiling,” Albra Vinal Smith 
reading—Mrs. Helen Sanborn Arey 
soprano—Mrs. G ertrude Kessell Sellars 
bass—“The Bandoliers” “Angus Mc­
Donald.” Gilbert Auld; quartet—“Annie 
Laurie,” “ Loch Lomond,” Mr. Cant 
Mr. Auld, Albra V. Smith, Dora V 
Boman.
Miss Doris Carlon was the surprised 
hostess Thursday evening to the fol­
lowing party  of friends—Josephine 
Clark, Lillian Ross, Charlotte Beggs. 
Gladys Petlingill, Doris Gilchrist, 
M argaret Lane, Eleanor Henniger, 
Gladys Simmons and Annie Osier. Re­
freshm ents w ere served.
Any person wishing to enter a  com­
plaint pertaining to cleaning up will 
please notify James S. Hall, board of 
iieallh and he will attend to it.
Dine at New bert’s (the Ames') cafe 
when in Rockland, 367 Main street.
STONINGTON
Rev. 0. J. Guptill of Deer Isle com 
menced a se rie s ' of meetings here at 
the Congregational church last week, 
w ith a large attendance and very guod 
in terest manifested.
The k  of P. and Pythian Sisters of 
N orth Haven presents in Stonington 
opera house Friday, April i i .  the four- 
act dram a “ Valley Farm,” with a social 
dance after the play.
Cant. Samuel Goss, who has been 
receiving treatm ent at the Knox Hospi­
tal, Rockland, is expected home this 
week
An attem pt was made a short time 
ago by a firebug to burn the Congre­
gational church P ete r Gray the janitor 
first discovered the plot. As he 
entered the door he observed a black 
spot on the threshold and found it a 
slight char, w ith kerosene distributed 
about, showing that an attem pt had 
been made. M hat the object was to 
burn the church is a m ystery.
land, lo ts of wood an d  some lum ber, large 
pastu re , good fences, cu ts  about 75 ton nice 
hay; bu ild ings are in good 'repair; has a  large 
Larn, wagon house, tool house and  several good 
, hen hi uses. This 1 ice fa rm  will be sold a t  a 
bargain . FLOYD L. SHAW , 431 M ain St., 
~  27 tf
Benj. C. P e r r y  Jr. A g en t fo r  K nox Co.MAIN ST. GARAGE
W ANTED—W aitress and ■ ( '—-______GAN SET HOTEL '  VU!iU.
W ANTED G irl fo r hoi;>, '7—'  7.______ two. 27 LISLE ST a ,an>Uf of
W ^ ^ T I D  -Mt*n Dish-Wd (77 7—
VV D IK E  HOTEL. “
W A N T E D -L iD IE S ! Hu .money fo r your spar.. 1 .. . ‘t i o n to t h i s  problem  in Mai- N 'w
CHASE SiLLS '''r:"'°BoV*j“P
W A L lN D T K itchcn ( i i r i r ^ T 7 n S :
•T Y ^ fN T E D —A t once, a  7^
Tf  fo r general It .
tw o. C. K. MORSE, 341 Mam St" 1: ■■(
~\%J~A N T K D -Save your m ~  ^ 7- ^ -
f V  fo r  th e  M ethodist I “ u P‘pen
MRS. LURVEY, 72 Scott St. ■<
49 W arren  S t., an d  they will !„■, j . )-*Rh,
----------------------------- - J9-3J
W T ANTED—Position by a '— -— -
. VV house-keeper in Ko. k ! . , ' “
in g  tow ns. Can give referei 
A pply to  COMBINATION BOX 154 Vir(!X ^  M e. “ '-unaYen
-------------------------—_  »■
W ANTED —Man of good ha' . U7— Tvancem ent; to so lid . 1... - „ ,. *'!'leot prem ium s. Salary and ’ " .
com pany has insurance in fo-ce . '- - 1:‘-’ 
344. A pply a t  289 MAIN STUKh 1
_____________   s i
W A NTED—Experienced Who;.. .  . — ■Salesm an, to travel ov , • . ' r') ,rffrom  Rockland to Portland \ t,r -7 
experience. WHOLESALE OKU. KJ; 
B angor, M aine. •■91 , ’
W A N T E D -C ash  paid f..r I ten s-,-"'postage stam ps before h.'.V"prices  if on the original env u ..~  )
&EO. A. HITCHCOCK, War.- M , '.,
WANTED Competent u ir d T " ~ a ^housew ork, in small I., 
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE p p L*!
W AN TED—Agents for Kn-. do and  Hancockprofit, 
ply. X 
\  inalhaven.
oln. Wil- 
' )ne- half
BOYNTO
a o i '
ir buy ..dice turni-
Bookkeeper’sW ANTED—To exchange.tu re . sm all Safe, H ,... .D esk, Chairs etc . GEORGE K u i d m - '■
375 M ain S t.
W ANTED—Will the per-":: th e  b .ok entitled.
B ounty”  kindly  re tu rn  th e -a  ■ H n v U  
LIBBY. R ockport, Maine, ,u . . .  '
^ A N T E D - W a s h i n g  an i
"’W T"A NTED—A fem ale tort,... - 1 ,-, :
>V 9 m onths old. JOHN KAN Lh 11 o r  
sou Ave., R ockland Me.
an d  M achinist. When a; ; lyin - gwe 
experience and  wages want. 1 . \M 
CHOK-ROCKLAND MACHINE . . Ui'idrn 
M aine.
W ANTED—An energetic active i. t„ e-t- ab lisb  perm anent business Whole ..r 
p a r t  tim e. H ealth  and Acrid,-nt Insurance 
Im m ed ia te  cash re tu rns  and future, (dare.. 
NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY., 1. ■> it 
M ich. Jtejo ’
w
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All-the-W ay-by Water
SPRING SCHEDULE
T U R B IN E STEEL STEA M SH IPS
BELFAST A N D  CAM DEN
BANGOR L IN E: Leave Rockland Mondays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays a t  6:00 
p. m. for Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays, F r 
days and Saturdays afc .5:15 a. m., for Camden, 
Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, W interport and 
Bangor.
BAR HARBOR L IN E: Leave Rockland Mon­
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday a t  5:15 
a. in., for Bar Harbor and intermediate landings.
BLUE HILL LIN E: Leave Rockland Wednes­
days and Saturdays a t 5:15 a. m., for Blue Hill and 
intermediate landings. Leave Rockland Tues­
days and Fridays a t 5:15 a. m. for Brooklin and 
intermediate landings.
PORTLAND & ROCKLAND L IN E: Leave
Rockland Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday 
5:15 a. m., for Portland and intermediate land­
ings.
RETURN
BANGOR LIN E: Leave Boston, Mondays 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 5:00 p. m.
Leave Bangor Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 11:00 a. m. for Rockland 
and intermediate landings. •
BAR HARBOR LIN E: Leave Bar Harbor, 
Mondays and Thursdays 10:00 a. m., for Rock­
land and intermediate landings. Leave Bar II 
bor Tuesdays and Fridays at 12:00 noon for 
Stonington, North Haven and Rockland.
BLUE H ILL LIN E: Leave Blue Hill. Mon­
days and Thursdays, 9:00 a. m., for Rockland and 
intermediate landings. Leave Brooklin Tuesday 
and Fridays a t  10:45 a . m. for Rockland and 
intermediate landings.
PORTLAND AND J10CKLAND LIN E: Leave 
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
a. m. for Rockland and intermediate land­
ings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Between Portland and New Y'ork
Steamships North Land and North Star
Reduced Fares—Reduced Stateroom Prices. 
Schedule disturbed. Information upon request,
F. S. SHERM AN, Superintendent,
, „  Rockland, Maine.
R. S . S H E R M A N , A gent.
To L et.
__. S ta te  S t. In  first class repair. 6 rooms
and b a th . F u rnace , ho t w ater, gas. A pply to 
W . P . B U RPEE, 43 P a rk  S t. 29-32
T O LET to a fam ily  w ith o u t ch ild ren , 6- room Tenem ent, No. 28 W ater s tree t, in good
ANTED—A woman forgener ii !u. >--,v ru 
No washing. Apply a t  once. MKS.H. 
C. SOULE, Waldoboro Maine. -j-vjg
W AN I’E D - Position in store •■'!.-rk. T. P.DOW, R ockport Me. Tel. 33-12 28*29
W A NTED—A second-hand runaUmt-or sm all car, perferahly a I n  Write t ' 
BOX 31B, R. F . D. No. 1, North Haven, »•______________ > • a
\ \ T ANTED—A few girls in our felt joining 
▼ V departm en t. KNOX WooLK.N n»., 
Cam den. 24 tf
re p air, w ith  flush closet. In q u ire  on the p re m ­
ises. *J9*3g
f l l O  LET—6 room tenem en t, at 303 Lim erock 
X  S t.. $8 a  m onth . Apply a t 181 or 301 LIM E-
W ANTED—P u re  White Angora Male Cat aged  8 o r 9 m onths. 49 Sea ft. JOHN 
-  RAN LETT. “  lTtf
W A NTED—A black, male. Angara c.it; al«o o th e r colors. JOHN S. h
son Ave. Tel. 415-3.
T O LET—U pper a p a rtm e n t No 21 M asonic S t. T I T ANTED—Ladies F ive lan^e room s w ith b a th , shed  and  a t-  I ▼ V in  business a t 
t ic  space. F ir s t  class cond ition . Add1v to  H a ir Goods o f all kind 
MRS. E . E . GILLETTE, 249 M assach u setts  Ave ~ * ‘
L exington , M ass. Keys a t  house. 28tf
NOTICE
Tiie New E ngland  Telephone and  T eleg r.ph  
Company respectfu lly  petitio n s  the Mayor and 
Board of A lderm en o f the City of Rockland, 
M aine, lo r  a location fo r i ts  poles and  wires 
thereon , and  the necessary su p p o rtin g  and 
stren g th en in g  fix tures an d  w ires, in the fo l­
lowing nam ed s tree ts  and  highw ays o f sa id e ity .
Said Company agrees to  reserve space fo r oue 
cross arm  a t  the top of all th e  above poles fo r 
telephone, tire alarm  and  police signal wires 
ow ned by the  c ity  and  used fo r m uni ipal p u r­
poses Haid poles to  be erected under the  su - 
jerv ision  of such  officers as said  c ity  may des- 
gnate.
Follow ing are th e  s tree ts  and  highw ays above 
re ferred  t o :
Adams S tree t, from  Camden S tree t, en tin  
length.
W ashington S tree t, from  Camden S tree t, en 
tire  length .
D a te d  Ms rob 7,1910.
N. E. TELEPHON E AND TELEG RAPH CO.
By Geo. H . D resser,
G enera ' S u p eiin ten d eu t of P la n t 
By D. B. S.
City of Rockland, Maine 
In  Board of Aldermen
— .  April 3,1816
Upon th e  foregoing p e titio n , i t  is ordered  
th a t  no tice thereof be given by publish ing  a 
copy of said  P etition  and  th is order thereon  in 
The Courier-Ga7e tte . a new spaper published in
o clock p . m ., a t  w hich tim e and place 
R esidents and Owners o f propeity  upon the 
highw ays to  he affected by the g ran tin g  of the 
perm it applied for, and all o ther persons in te r­
ested , shall have full opportun ity  to  show cause 
why such  perm it should  not be g ra n te d ,th e  last 
publication  of said notice to be a t  least fou rteen  
(14) days before sai I hearing .
A tru e  copy of pe titio n , and notice thereon  
A U va t:  JOHN L. DONOHUE,
City Clerk
Miscellaneous
X JO T IC E —This is to  w arn all persons from  
tru s tin g  my wife Blinnie a . Pendelton 
fo r I shall no t pay anv m ore or h e r b ills a f te r  
th is  date . FREO  A. PENDLETON,
A pril 11,1916 29*31
T O LET—STORAGE—F or F u rn itu re , S to res and  Slusical In s tru m en ts  o r an y th in g  tha i 
r e t i r e s  a  dry, clean room . Terms reasonable 
J .  R. ELY E, 221 Main S t.. Rockland. Me 45tf
N O house is thoroughly c r a n e d  unless Ui< .  w alls have been newly papered. I t  costs 
o u t l i tt le  fo r  th e  p ap e r if you buy it a t  th e  ART 
A  WALL PA PE R  CO. 8 , Jo h n  O. May, Prop 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s d rug  s to re . P ic - 
t u b e  FRAMING A SPECIALTT. I t f
COME TO ROCKLAND -  S ingle and  two fam ily Houses from |10U) to  *50uu. Also cnoice fa rm s, hotels, re s ta u ran ts  house lota 
and sea shore p roperty . Term s can he arran g ed  
OSCAR G. BURNR, office 425 M ain S t . ,K , lk -
IcLDtl, M&iD6. i)~jj
- curi m, r .L/
*  Rockland Me.
L UMBER f o r  SALE—B uild ing  lum ber of all k inds. D im ension s tu ff a  SDecialtv R ID ER  & WATTON, U nion, Me., R. F ™ .
T O L E T - 5 rooms an d  flush closet a t  15 L au r­el S tree t. In q u ire  a t  23 WATER STREET.
28 tf
LEJ ~ A flve room ten e m e n t, w ith  to ile t
( m r t ? ° i i mp 8^ tr8eJ ;'  ‘ “ fib ire of S a r a h  a*. BARTER, 41 F u lto n  S tree t.
T°  eVE^ ~ S prague tenem en t, 3 7 ^  Lim erock S t. Seven rooms an d  b ath , gas an d  elect n c  lig h ts  fro m  a tt ic  to  ce llar inclusive. In  
q u ire  a t  39 L im erock S t. M. K. SPRAGU E. 
___________________  27-tf
T O LET- 6  room tenem en t w ith  all m odeml" )B l{ ^ rOVinent8' °n ° ak St VRTJJltV ii
T ° H n i T ^ S eT e" r0? m c o t t a S e  a t  I n g r a h a m 's  h <•■! ’ Ue f r o “ > R o c k la n d , o p e n  Are 
Joshed y ' a te r ' G° ° d 8hore Privilege. F u r-
EIG H T ROOM COTTAGE, fa m ish e d  a ’ N orth 
iilZ T h e h o m ? .*  " a rb ° r ' s P r i “ K w a te r  b ro u g h t
FARM  BUILD ING a t  W est R ockport fo r  the 
sum m er. F u rn ish ed , 9 room s, open f ir 's
h io h  s a r a g e ’ la r e® "a ™ , g i o d  w a te r 'h ig h  e le v a t io n ,  s c re e n e d  p ia z z a , 8 m ile s  *-■'■■■
B, R ockland  M
T °  J ; ETr ^ , X r0<-™S w ith t'-ltD a t  178 Man." S t. A pply on the prem ises. n . t f
T ° i ( ' t r ,T ri10 "fliees heretofore occupied lit I)r. Sweet, in K im ball Block, 4? .  Mail 
U U>St ,' eslr:) ' e ' as ‘hey are wtdl located an d  s team  heated . In q u ire  of s  T  KIM  l u  l l A gent, 414 M ain S t. '
O l i v e r  t y p e w r i t e r s  t o  l e t —o n Tcondition . FL Y E ’S GARAGE ’ ,n  g2 °c 
Rockland. T e le p h o n e d  ^  25
T V ,  LK’f '  0,!icc3 ,n  W illoughby Block No a r  
£ i n s t °  S t■ In q u ire  o f H- A  G&RDY* No. 3 k
X ° im w T y  paDeredOI? m r eI ,in g ’ V7 " iddle St. 
im p r o v e m e n t  In q u ire  0? ^ °  s '  HLACK°r.e r t
tra l Block, o r MRS. A. S. b l I c I  ” E - C^ - Cen'61 M iddle St
S e v e n  ro o m  te n e m e n T  w ith —^7 
X  m o d e rn  im p ro v e m e n t* • .a lA  furnace0 - “ ‘‘ r e t  tubs,
w . G. BUTMAN, N i u l h M a m l X 'c  ° f  ^ , 7 '
E ggs and Chicks
J g j R  >*
F ° ? i j» ALE_1>0U Ir7 RY FARM V ery deslr- ab  e. H ouse, ell, stab le , new  h e n h o u se  s n r lo J o V 'an d  ll,acre8 of land ; a  never fa iling  
f f re ,t . w a tc r ' VleaeanUy located in ▼illage. Bor sale by F . M. SHAW  48 Midriia 
S tree t, Rockland, Me. Telephone 182-3. 29 - 2
'I j^ O R  S A L E —B ro n z e  T u rk e y  E g g s  f o r  H a tc h .  
H il l ,  R o c k la n d ? ' G * ° '  * " S
F ^ ^ m t k e W l ^ n d ’iS rT p ^
M ? £ £ 9e . B A B BID 6E ^ L T K Y  FA?
________ 9tf
to know that 1 aiu still 
the old stand. Reliable 
kinds. Ladies’own combings 
m ade in to  Sw itches and Transf<>rn.a:mrij. 
Mail o rders receive prom pt a tten i, a. HKLKN 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair St r \  :. Main 
s tre e t. Telephone.
W A NTED—Lodgers a t 30 Chestnut street s ide door. MRS. J . E. SPAULDING.
F o r  S a le
H ORSE FOR SALE-Com binat, a driving an d  saddle horse, strawberry r an. 
Sound, k ind  and  fedrless. Also uurr -IcU’b, 
harness an d  every th ing  th a t goes with him. 
Will sell fo r cash or trade into an auto Apply 
to CAPT. J. W. HOPKINS, B 
R ockport.
F OR S A L E -R .C . H. 25 II V i m u « ar.l ig h t  w eight, cheap to run, newly p unted. 
E qu ipped  w itu  electric light, den.- d-le rim,
shock absorber, speedometer t:...
ru n n in g  order. L. E. BLACKINGThN °1" 
M ain S t. <3
F OR SALE—House, 6 room- hath: in n ice re p a ir; new  stable an I e in 
s i tu a te d  co rner Main and o- a n ' r a -
C ottage House w ith  7 rooms, v 
hennery , garden  and large or »r w ii he 
sold a t  a  bargain . Also o ther ! i-- • ■!” ■
an d  in all p a r ts  of the city , f r - : M
SHAW , 48 M iddle St., Ku'eklan 
182-3. JD-M
F OR S A L E -H O R S E , good -1150. Will be sold cheap. H 1. 
113 P le asan t s tre e t, Rockland.
_ 14T0; good w orker, afraid *<! j
be sold a t  a  bargain . F. 1’KESi
lan d , Me. Tel. 462- W. ___
IOR SALK— Aootit to  chan :»• r - 
__ bargain . Household (iood- 
beds, dishes, etc . Apply a t  MRS 
K N IG H T’S, corner Main an I < , 
R ockport. Me. Tel. 14-4.
F
F OR SALE—One 100-Account Me is te r, nearly  new ; 1 Amer: 
ta in  used only 4 m onths; 1 set !(• 
Scales. E. F . H A KRINGTi >N, >•
g rade seeds fo r 35c so that 
ac q u a in ted  w ith o u r high qu i
H alf Long C arro t, E x tra  Early i • 
Cauliflower, Swiss Chard, Boston M 
ery, W hite Spine Cucum ber, Can:' ri t 
ling  Cucum ber, P rize Heaa Ler.-u* 
Gem M usk M elon, Hollow ( row:; 
F rench  B reakfast Radish, Early i 
Milan T u rn ip , Am erican Purple T'-j 
T u rn ip , 10P ack e t F low er Seeds -1 
A sters. V erbenas and  Balsam. M A 1' 
CO , 39 P ortland  St., Portland Main*
F OR SALE a t  g re a t bargain l«»cem ented  cellar, ho t w ater h* 1
conveniences. In A l  condition. <- 1 
One m in u te  from  electric  ear, 8 nni v . 
P . O. On good s tre e t . Apply to L. W
F OR S A L E -B IR D  HOUSES 4.room M artin  Houses 
HALL, W arren, Me.
F OR S A L E -T ypew riter, Typrwr:Desk an d  o th e r office f urn iture. » ' 
RORERTS &  CO., 275 Main Sr.
F OR SA LE—A t a  bargain Maxw* ;i*j -  —  -.......... r f M i
r e K S p o t t ’ STANLEY N.
F OR SALE—R. I . R ed Eggs fo r h a tc h in g  from  Ow en’s S tra in . 13 to r  50 cents 
H. SMITH. 21 T rin ity  S t., Rockland. 28-31
r ° 5 o ? AV.B~ (?n eC y p h e rs In c u b a to r  144 egg capacity , also p u re  blooaed w hite O rpine? ton Cockerels. ID A BESSEY, U nion Me. B 
2.*tf
T  EGGS, fo r  h a tc h in g , in
I R p.ua  l  ? ? , f r o a i ? iy choice, bred-to-hTy R 
f.°r  16 *££8- W ALTER S, BENNER, W est M eadows, City. Tel. 609M
CU8 T O «  H A T C H IN G -L et u ,  h a tc h  your chickens in  o u r Hall M am m oth H a tcher 
? ™ „ r t8, y0Ur anU th e  cb icks will t a r e ,  tu rn ed  to  you by express. A lso e r a s  fo rh a tc h -  
ing  and  baby chicks from  our heavy lay in c  ex - 
hiB tion s tra in  of W hite WyandotresT f r r i r e  
o r 1-hone E. L. COLCORD, M e. a w
H o u s e s  f o r  s a l e - i  u a v e a to -gain  in  all parts of the city, ra: 
rices froai §8tO ro $ '000; some on «■*-.- 
have several n ice large boarding h -. ' “
locations. M ust be sold a t  once to ein-o - '■
Call o r w rite  to  FLOYD L SHAW, 43 M 
R ockland Me.
F OR SA LE—The Sullivan-Daley pr< vto 36 W inter S treet. For tu r .M-r i '
F OR KALE-Larg»» or sm all cottage I -B allard , P ark , Rockport. On slmr ana 
well wooded. C. M. BLAKE, Wall Fapf*
Rockland. Tel. 4G6 M ._________________ 1 -
T7>OR SALK—M ake me an offer f- r •
JU house an d  lot. cor. Achorn and 
S tree ts . MRS. a LB ER I A ACHORN, ' ,
S t., P o rtla n d , Maine.___________________i' I -
OR SALE—H ouse, in good location ' J 
cars (or will let) sideboard, hookeu ■ ;- 
lay in g  pu llets and  2 chicken coops. E. , 
t NO. 5 HALL LANE, Soutn End. - L
TJIO R  S A L E -SE V E N  ROOMCOTTAOE .it y  
JLj g ra h am ’s H ill, 1 m ile from Rock.any 
Good shore priv ilege, open fire, bath,city wau 
Will sell fu rn ish e d  o r unfurn ished .
NELSON COBB, Rockland. Me. 2T>tf
F OR SALE—House 23 Amesbury St., o rdoiu- and  bath  : m odern improvements- Larjy  
b a m  connected  w ith house, few  fru it tret* 
A ll in  first class re p air. Apply to L. W. BE* * 
N ER, 2 N orth  M ain S t. 2511
. MBoston‘ and Amherst 
in B0E Bert philbrook, 
'liv ing  hospital treatn 
r;’,\ haf  returned to h n
" ' ^ 'L i l i a n  Sprague o  
T hursday to hea. 
, |nera Company m 
' ' , •pagliacei” w ith
‘,r‘ 'i te  role, and “ La 
n,.h  Maris Barrientos r  
, tu ra  soprano as It 
7he plans also to se> 
..paganini” the fam-o 
Z  i undent of his care.
I '• Knoblawch; and hac 
?;r herself, and one of 
. studio of an eminei 
h |,,ist Enroute Mrs.
Z  ,r Ju lia Chip “ the ■» 
-imrer” i'1 concert in 
'  p'piurn home next 
"'• rer M issionary Socie. 
irch will meet T h u d  
M rs. Abble Ha |
? t'be Pocahontas Club 
xxith Miss Isna Crock, 
w.is served.
W alter Bird, who has 
rough the South for i 
rn. returned home last 
Mrs Morey s ?unda> I 
u ll | have charge of t h l  
f,,r  young folks in the 
nex t Friday evening.
, ipt. and Mrs. Hiram I 
tinicus, who are passin4  
li.ickland, are on anotb.
. „ where Uapt. Snuiti1 
medical treatm ent.
Mrs. Emma S tnrrett 
Honlton, w here she sp< 
with her son. E. O. Stai 
L»*roy Pbllbfook ol 
IS been receiving treat 
Doctors McBeath, hos n 
family to Owl’s Head. ! 
venience in receiving t 
qim Pythian S isters t 
lar meeting in K. P . h 
with supper a t 6 o’clo 
keepers being Edna 
Freeman. M argaret Giaj 
Cates.
Miss P earl Hall of 
Ins been visiting frien.l 
and Ria-kport. has refill 
Everett W . Rising of < 
was very happily su rp |
- Igbl by about 20 of 
the occasion being liis 
day. Those present 
Keyes, Thelm a OxH 
Plumer, Maud Allen, 
M argaret Austin. Edith 
Spencer, Phyllis Mai 
Brewster, Dorothy Rial 
Roster, Charlie Shert-r.
Carl W ood, E lm er Kl 
Duncan, Carl Kalloch 
Maynard Sprowl Elmer 
Rising. Refreshm ents 
candies, peanuts, apples 
cajip w ere served, and 
it “ the best time yet.” 
MTS. W . 0. Fuller le 
this morning for a  1 
weeks w ith  Mr. and 
Philbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. George 
called to Cutler Saturd 
of Mr. Cates’ s ister, Mi 
form erly of this city.
Frederick Jack of I 
his form er home in this 
Miss Nettie W altz 
D amariscotta yesterday 
Msit. w ith her broth- 
Waltz.
Carl A. Blackington. 
ville, w as in the city 
business connected 
court.
Mrs. Maggie Graves 
ing for Marlboro, M assl 
ro w  she will a ttend  th I  
brother-in-law , Calvin | 
Smith w as form erly 
of Rockland.
Mrs. Joseph Hoyt, 
Jones) form erly of th 
Portland, w as one 
fashion models a t Siiv 
ment store Monday 
Hoyt w as charm ingly 
silk, and presented piiL 
Vesper A. Leach le f l 
Monday. He w as a-v I 
wife and daughter HI 
visit relatives in Bos| 
flays. ,
The Social Club met \ |  
w ith  Mrs. Dora Gopel T 
As it was Miss Fanni| 
b irthday there were 
a flower contest M:~- 
won first prize, and Mr 
the consolation. The 
to the dining room whi 
w as laden w ith many 
Lizzie Sylvester, in 
apron served, assist* 
Hall. The center of at 
birthday cake with it*- 
candles and o ther orn 
w as cut by Miss Faun 
recipient of many 
Those present wore 
brook, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cousins, Mrs. Lizzie 
Lizzie Boyles, Mrs.
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh, 
man, Mrs. Ethel Genl 
Holbrook, Miss Alice 11 
Gonia, Miss Olive 1 
Oxtnn and Miss R uth | 
Rockland; Mrs. Dora 
Blanche Copeland. Mi 
Miss L ista Feyler, Mi 
and Miss Ella Simmo 
and M rs. Lillian N ' I  
daboro. The Social 
w ith Mrs. Anna II uth |  
evening. .
Miss vi- e McLoon.] 
Mayor A. McL"i,n, 
valedictorian of the g] 
of Honlton High Sch< 
daughter o f William 
m erly of this city, an-11 
friends here on the 
\ aeatlon, visits.
In Bost'-n Friday e ' |  
Tibbetts attended th>- 
“Aida," given by the N 
politan Co. In the ca 
Amato, Madame R- 
H o m e r and many olhe 
T h e  ladies’ aid of tt 
meets fo r  work in the 
W e d n e s d a y  a f te rn o o n  - 
per at 6. ,  ,
Mr anil Mrs. .1. t- 
re lum ed from Bal im 
spent the 'in te r  with 
E. Waldron.
P rof W. S. 5'>ght 1
Thermos
We have taken the j 
Thermos Bottles. 
We can make repoi 
fillers for your br
j
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: -no. io r  m ree weeks' stay , f p  .n his I 
reh im  he w ill estahlsh singing c i a s s i  I 
10 * >me of the tow ns hereabout
Ee-naid H. Fuller of the \> w  y  ,r fc'
“ *  B-'s! ,n te n s e  of gtranahanI , ,1 is on t • .
.u n i  nome.
Mrs. Alan L. Bird and Mrs. M ntoro 
r>:..sDur>- are among :n - R.- kland pe*- 
foe alien dine opera :n B. -• .a this 
week. ‘
Then- win be an E a s t -  sale 
'U pper a l j h e  Unrversalist church 
tom orrow. ? i i -  hecrus a: 3 
“ upper at 0.30.
*  m
.vye-show
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
5
■' 3 p retty  weddinc. when Charles 
^ J r . .  and Miss M..dred Snow w ere 
.
ITT rd. The single r:n* service .vas 
used. Mr. and Mrs. Abram Ny act- 
“d as best man and m atron ' of" h.-uor. 
The bride was atlraetiveiy a::.r~,i in 
a gown of violet crepe de chine. After 
the ceremony a collation w as served 
and a social hour passed. Th>>sc 
present w ere the bride 's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pendex--r. the bridegroom’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nye: 
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Xve and 
(laughter Vara. Mrs. W all. Mr and 
Mrs. John Lolhrop. Mrs. F J. Aid^n. 
'.ap t. A rthur Wmgfieid. Mrs. F. w ! 
Manson, Mrs. Belle Bowley. Clarence 
Simmons and Georg* Wheeler. J r  
The young upie w ere recipients f 
sev»ral nice presents and g - d  wishes 
■f hosts of friends.
w m
SOTES-HOFFSES
A few friends and relatives witnessed 
a very pretty  home wedding April 4.
- . fees
W alduboro and Levi P. Noyes uf 
Smyrna. Me., w ere united in marriage 
a: the h o m e  f the bride s sister, Mrs.
- t >r the annual conven-
•/ :he Knox <i.uaty Teachers' As- 
a- ‘he Hteh S ch v j building 
•U* city next Friday, promises a 
busy and interesting lay. Among the 
w-n speakers wiii be Prof. 
Mitrheil if Bowdt-m College. J. W. 
'
'■at ru p i. Hersey „f Fairfield! Supt.
iss Harvey of 
The p rogram : 
Asembly Boom. SL30 
Music. Rockland Giris’ 
music, Thomastou 
of welcome. 
Flint. Mayor of Rock- 
Pi '  tit
“The Beautiful as a Fac-
.vho has been 
: ment in this 
r heme at Ma-
hear the M etropol- 
.n "Hansel and 
:h Caruso in his 
S
-  the new Spanish 
- the e.aep-wajfc- 
—r Gr rce Arliss 
■jD iiis v.HfiinisL in 
career dram atized 
has appointments 
it her pupils a t  
mnent teacher and 
Irs. Capping will 
mat -hiess ..eder 
n Portland . She 
■ xi Tuesday.
•ciety of the M. E. 
rh irsday  afternoon 
..., = 'Uth Main
Her- 'f I«exter. and Mis 
Castine N..rmai 5<-tiut>L ‘
•Genera! Session, 
to 10.30 a. m.
Glee Club: p rayer: 1 
M and'iin Club: address 
Hun. Frank C 
land : res 
Vinaihaven 
tor in Education.” Supt. W . 0. Hersey.
Department S*s?;*ns—I0.3t> a. m. to 
l i l a  p. m.. Rural Sch r . m t: This 
'■ "  D IB pea ail directly
engaged '.r interested in rural educa­
tion and wail be addressed by the 
~
Allen and Miss Florence M. Hale. A 
tm-st. n box will be conducted.
race Senouis. Room 1— hairmaa. 
ru p t. 3 E. Packard. Camd* “Making 
the M'-st f Things.” Miss Nellie F.
-
"hi'Ca. H ie ry  in Common Schoeis,” 
5upt. L. A. R'-ss. Dexter.
Sec -ndary Schools, Room 2—Chair­
man. J W. Taylor State Agent f r 
F ...
Month f Freshman English.” Miss 
Anna E. Cuughiin. Principal Rockland 
H.nh S-no. The pr im m  f r  the re- 
m u n d -r f this sessi □ cal! t r  a 
round table conference. The main 
• .pics fo r discussion are: Making in­
struct. ,n in certain subjects m< re ef- 
' e. Civ: •#. Science. Eng.ish : meas­
uring the pr ct- ss .f pupils: conduct 
:.f the recitation: how to improve the 
study habit* of pupils: school activi­
ties—physical—social: school and com­
ma: ay : how • ■ bring them t ygether.
• .-Ti-.-tl Session. Assembly R.-.-.m, 
2.00 to 4.30 p. m.—-Muse. Rockland- 
1 lam den High School O rchestra: music. 
'4rcr.=stra: “Boys’ a u b s .” Ralph P. 
M State Leader of Boys' Clubs;
vocal solo. M ss Pear! Dickens. Cam­
den: "Teaching A Dangerous P rofes­
sion." Prof. W llmot B. Mitchell. Bow- 
doin C< Lege.
C l e a n - U p  W e e k  C o m e s  t h e  1 s t  o f  M a y
A n d  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  w e  m a y  h a v e  t h e  c l e a n e s t ,  m o s t  u p  t o  d a t e  > n d  c o m p l e t e
= s t o c k  o f  S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y =
G r o c e r i e s ,  M e a t s ,  V e g e t a b l e s  a n d  F r u i t s
WE ARE OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS FOR APRIL
a
last week 
Luncheon
>-en ’raveiing 
■hocoiahe eon- 
w»ek.
Ciase 
H me S.>cial 
.<p parlors
DRUGS
20 M T Borax. 5c pkg. sale price,
20 M T. Borax. 10c pkg . Sale price.
20 M T Borax. 15c pkg.. Sale price.
Merck's Sugar of Milk. 50c value Sale price. 
Milk Magnesia, 50c value. Sale price.
COFFEE
Extra Sne Santos 25c value. Sale Price, 
Extra fine Santos. 20c value. Sale price. 
Extra Fine Biend 30c value. Sale price.
All fresh ground 
Yuban. cans 35c value. S ale  p r ic e  
Cauchois. cans 35c value. Sale price.
TEA
Fonno6a Oolong. 50c value. Sale price, 
Formosa Oolong, 60c value, Sale price, 
Orange Pekoe. SOe value. Sale Price. 
English Breakfast. SOc value, “ale prict
EXTRACTS
Complete assortment. 10c value Sale price. 
25c value, Sale price
.AMMONIA
White Foam. 15c value, Sale price. 
White Foam. 10c value. Sale price,
FLOUR
Golden Grain Flour, best all round flour made bag, value J l 00 
Sale price, ’ 5c. barrel $
Perfection Sour. $1 00 bags. Sale price,
Perfection flour, bbl.. $7 00 value, Sale price, $
f Woolwich, who 
'-•ends in Rockland 
ret urned home.
- - reel
- .~ r .s e d  Saturday 
f h:s classm ates, 
fifteenth birth- 
w e re : B arbara
Oxton, Gweodolin 
larr:e C! uch. 
i t : . - -  \  ra
Marsh. M argaret 
Biaisdell William 
•er Everett Blethen.
Kailoch. Austin 
■ch Percy BiaisdeA 
m- r F.:s:ug. Everett 
!-nts f assorted  
tpies. ice cream and 
and ah p r  nounced
BAKING PONDER
!5 value. Sale price,Daniel Frohman presents for t o d a y  
in ly  the captivating Hazei &awn in 
the Param ount photoplay entitled 
-
s  th r  ugh m o:y vicissitudes. She 
- a young c untry girl whom poverty 
i has driven to the city in search of 
w >rk She goes *0 a cheap boarding 
| b>use. but is soon divested of her last 
• p en n y  m the effort to save the life 
■ of a consumptive g:rl in the house.
1 • ming W ednesday and Thursday
j the grad five-act Lasky-Param ount 
' entitled "The G( iden Chance.” starring  
j Cle ■ Ridgely and W allace Reed. It 
: reiat^s the history' of Mary Denby. a 
w ell-bred wc man who is married to 
| a profligate. To earn money she ap­
plies for the p'. sition of seam stress in 
| the home f Mrs. Hillary. The grand 
! dame is at- a loss to w hat to do be- 
i cause her prize beauty has been taken 
' sick and is unable to keep a dinner en- 
ffacement where she was to meet Man- 
nine. a mill: naire who Mr Hillary is 
anxi- us to  do business with. So Mrs 
Hillary remembering the beauty and 
easy m anners ?f her seam stress, de­
cides ;o dress her up and introduce
BEANS
Yellow eye. lSc value Sale price.
N Y. Pea. lSe value. Sale Price, 
California Pea. 20c value, Sale price,
SwampscoTT, 10c value, rate price. 
Stickney <fc Poor, 10c value, Sale price, 
Minute. iOc value, Sale price,
Puddine. 10c value. Sale price,
Easy Jell. 10c value. Sale price,
BLACKING
Stove Blacking, ail kinds, 10c value Sale price 
Shoe Blacking. 10c value. Sale price.
woman fur genera. > 
t r  A p p ly  a i  o n c e ,  m  •oor| Mtx.n*-
EMBOSSED INITIAL 
STATIONERY Scrub, 5c value. S 
Scrub, 10c value.
PICKLES
Sweet, m bulk. 20c value, Sale price, 
Sour, bottle. 10c value.
Choir, bottle. 10c value. Sale price, 
Mixed, bottle. 10c value. Sale price, 
Relish, bottle. 15c value. Sale price, 
Assorted, 25c value, “ale price.
Blue Label. 25c value, Sale price. 
Libby’s 25c value, Sale price, 
Sniders. 15c value, Sale price.
Van Camps. 15c value. Sale price.
CEREALS
Com F.akes, 10c value, Sale price, 5c, 6 fo
Washington Crisps. 10 c value. Sale price,
Priscilla Pancake, Gingerbread. Doughnut . 10c value sale price
PRESERVES
California. Loganberry. Blackberry, Figs, honey, Orange Marmalade. 
25c value, Sale price. 19c, $2.00 doz
HayL Jr.. M ildred C. I
- f this city, now of] 
one of Portland 's
- a; Silverman's depart- 
c, naay evening. Mrs. 
trmingiy dressed in pink 
-ented pmks at the door. 
_-*ach left for New York 
w as accompanied by his | 
urhier Helen, who will j
Boston for several]
RICE
' Se vain 
Blk. 10c value,CIG.ARSGreat Trade. 10c value, Sale price, 
Great Trade 5c value, Sale price.JOHN I. WEIGHT
When the schooner Calvin P 
arrived at Tenant's Harbor ye 
it was learned that her com: 
ra p t Atwood had suffered a p 
shock. Mrs. Atwood, h is wifi 
from South Orrington :tnm 
upon receipt of the news.
:. B. *  B. P. XBDEtBg '•neap so roc. o**w'y p*.r 
:sr:c Itgiil. dem ount. ••
e tc  . i n  ;
- £. BLACKIN'-rT »N
Ramlev, 10c value. Sale price 
Assortment. 10c valuesb met W -dnesday night j 
' -  peiand. Thom aston. I 
' -- Fannie M. Holbrook s 
, -p,. special guests. In
■ est Miss Elia Simmons 
- and Mrs. E. C. McIntosh ]
r. The ff’e’s ts  retired j 
ir —» m where a :arg,-‘ table 
h many dainties. Mrs. j 
es.-*r. in dainty cap and 
by  Miss Alice
■ - — f attract, n  was the
v-th its various colored 
n->r r-.am enta:."ns. It 
M>s F annie who w as 'he 
f many beautiful gifts.
■ ■. ■■-!> Mrs. E. C. Hol-
E ..:aheth Oxton. Mrs. Eliza 
-
-  Mrs Anna Harriman.
eh. Mrs Nettie Fr***- 
E thd  G-cia. Miss Fannie 
-  » ee H iO. Miss Evelyn 
S - ' BSX
Mj ? Ruth L'Ock”. all of 
Mrs Dora Copeland, Miss 
M — Eva Karr.ngt >n. 
r  -  Mies Gladys E'unbar. 
- ' '
American Family. 5c value, rale priee, 
ran t a Claus. 5c value, “ale price, 
Dandy. 5c valur. “ale price,
CONDENSED MILK
Devon, 10c value. Sale price.
Libby's 12c value. Sale price,
Premium, 12c value. Sale price,P l a c e  o n  S a l e  W e d n e s d a y
F O R  C A S H  O N L Y
SODA
EVAPORATED MILK
Sunrise. 10c value. Sale price, 
Beaut}-, 10c value, Sale price.
Van Camps. 12c value, Sale price.5000 Rolls Wall Paper 
At 3c, 4c and 5c per Roll
Pops com, 10c value, 
Elastic. 10c value, S 
Duryea’s Satin G:*.*ss.
TAPIOCA
Package. 10c value. Sale price.
DRIED FRUIT TOBACCO
Prunes, 10c value. Sale Price, 
Prunes. 13c value. Sale Price.
Prunes, 16c value,
Peaches. 1 lb pkgs . 12c value, r. 
Peaches blk. 12c value. Sale price, 
Peaches, blk., 16c value. Sale price, 
Apricots. 16c value, Sale price,
10c Battleax. 10c value. Sale price,
2 lbs 25c 4 Roses bx 10c value, “ale price.
7c, 4 for 25c Large a-sortment 10c tin. .'•ale price,
10c lb.. 3 for 25c
13c, 2 for 25c TOOTHPICKS
l i e  lb., 2 for 25c Best hardwood 5c value. Sal- price,■ MrLoon. a niece of ex- 
McLc n. has been named 
f the graduating class 
-
w ;i:iam  H. Me Leon, for- 
- citv. and has made many 
sas n d her
*r. tun w*r**r Jana!.
:. A l  Cf>DtliTir*rs. G o o d  
••lectnc ,*r. b mwuw* ” 
A p p ly  tw  L  W . B E K >
w a s h in g  p o w d e r
Borax Chips. 10c value, “ale priee.
CANNED GOODS
Apples. 10c value. yC'
Stringiess Beans. 10c value. Sale price, ”c.
Com. 10c value, ' c-
Com, 15c value. Sale price, H e,
Oysters, 15c value, Sale price, ‘ c
Peaches, 25c vaiue. Sale price. 19c,
Libbv's California Pea.-L' -. 25c value, hale price. 13c, 
Pineapple, 25c value, Sale price. 18c,
Pineapple. 20c value. haie»price 13c,
Pining California. 25c value, Sale price. 19c.
Shrimp, lame cans dry. 25c valut. hiie price, 15c
Strawberries. 15c value hale price,
Succotash, 13c value. Sale price. ”c,
SOUPS
Van Camn s. Snider’s. Fran .a American, Lit by =. 10 value. 
Sale price, 1 c
WOODEN WARE
Wood Pails. 25c value— Sale price.
Wood Tubs, large, SI .00 vaiue. “ale price, 
Wood Tubs, medium 75c value. Sale price,The Home Millinery Shop
37 LIMEROCK STREET GALVANIZED TUBS
WASHBOARDS
Rona. 25c value, Sale price,
Seal star, double face. 35c value,
White Hen. gins- 45c value, Sale price,
“ small cotta<re 1 ot*
Rockptjrr. On abate muc. 
f  : .a K F Wall P * p er Store 
l ^
and quality make them the Greatest
Bargains Ever Offered in this Locality
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O . ,  4 0 9
T e l e p h o n e  3 5 3 - 3 5 4  Member R. M. k . R o c k
TTe can make repairs and iuin. 
r  for your broken bottle.
T w e l v e  F i n e  P r i z e s
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IF YOU WORRY, READ THIS
W orry never brought any good to  
anybody. But, you say, “ I don’t  worry 
liecause I want to, I worry because I  
c a n 't  help i t .”  Or, “ I worry liecauae 
1 have so much to  worry about.”
We all liave our troubles and worry, 
of course, makes m atters worse. The 
patien t generally recognizes this fact 
without being able to  profit by it.
The doctor who could meet this ner* 
vous condition and cure i t  would be 
the most popular medical m an alive. 
B ut he cannot do it because the form 
of nervous exliaustion known as neuras­
thenia, of which worry is a characteristic 
symptom, m ust t>e cured by the patient 
himself. T hat is why you should write 
today for the book “ Diseases of the 
Nervous System”  and read the chapter 
■on “ N eurasthenia.”  Bo many people 
have read i t  and w ritten back, “ Thi 
h its  my case exactly, I am  giving the 
treatm ent a  trial and being benefited,”  
th a t  th e  Dr. Williams Medicine Co 
Schenectady, N. Y. has had a  lot of 
these books printed and will send you 
a  copy free on request.
Dr. W illiams’ r in k  Pills are a non 
alcoholic tonic, particularly suited for 
nervous, neurasthenic people. Your 
druggist sells them or they will lie mail 
ed postpaid on receipt of price, 60 centa 
per box, six boxes lor 12.60.
Q u e e n  o f  S a r d i n e  F l e e t
Lawerence Canning Co’s. New Boat “W. C. T. U ,” 
Has No Equal on Atlantic Coast.
A i n ’t  I t  T h e  
T r u t h ?
■ \
The train always leaves 
on time when you are 
a minute late:
The day is always fine 
when you have your 
umbrella and rain­
coat with you:
T he cigarettes are  
always good—if they 
let you order them: 
You order MECCA!
A i n ’t  I t  T h e  
, ... T r u t h ?
'c i g a r e t t e s
The wonderful MEC­
CA Turkish Blend of 
the world’s choicest 
tobaccos has never been 
surpassed for mildness, 
sweetness and mellowness.
The wonderful MEC­
CA Quality has never 
been equalled at the 
price—or near it.
MECCA will suit you 
better than most 10c 
cigarettes — and the 
quickest way to prove 
this is to smote MECCA.
lO ist, 5c 2 0  £& 10c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPACT
christen f-d 
naturally
\V. C. T. I
lo (lie w ater
“She" i;- the largest sardine boat on 
the Atlantic coast, if not in the world, 
and in whatever wafers she plies is 
bound to attract lots of attention, in 
spile of the fact that there's no filigree 
work about her. Her owners are prac­
tical men, and the "W. C. T. U." is 
practical fishing craft.
Everybody on the Maine coast has 
heard of_Ihe Lawrence Canning Com 
piny , nee North Lubec Canning and 
M anufacturing Company. The name 
was changed last year, when Hon. Ed­
ward M. Lawrence took into partner­
ship his equally energetic and enter­
prising sons, Glenn A. and Lloyd N, 
The name of Lawrence has been iden­
tified w ith the sardine industry  lo! 
these many years, but it was not so 
very long ago that they built the 
Dockland plant, which was then con­
sidered the best equipped sardine fac 
lory in the world. At this plant the 
Lawrences have “biled in ile" many 
thousand bushels of the little herring, 
and have sold their product before the 
sold'-r was dry  on the tins.
Sometimes the herring school in 
Maine coves, and then as perversely 
elude the vigilant fishermen. Fast 
coals with a wide cruising range be­
come a necessity when the la tte r con­
ditions prevail, and thus it happened 
that Col. LawTence, in w hat he choos­
es to call his idle moments, drafted a 
herring chaser, of superdreadnought 
caliber, and patriotically named it "W. 
C. T. I'.," because of his wife's prom­
inence in that organization.
The *'\V. C. T. f . "  was built at 
Friendship by \V. A. and J. D. Morse, 
whose skill in that line has brought 
many orders from persons who might 
otherwise never have heard of Friend- 
hip, Maine.
In the long, narrow  hull, which 
speedily assumed shape in the Morse 
yard are the rem nants of the Standard 
Oil steam er Petrolia III, which was 
blown up at Atlantic w harf one m orn­
ing last summer, killing one of tin 
crew, and injuring the captain so bad 
!y that he died weeks "la ter in the 
hospital. The hull of the Petrolia 111 
was raised soon after the tragic oc­
currence and few  know to this day 
what disposal was made of It.
The custom s officials completed 
their measurem ents of the new sar­
dine boat a few days ago, and their 
record shows these figures: Regi
tered length, 90.2 feet; breadth, 10.6 
feet: depth. 7.1 feet. The "W. C. T. 
I ." m easures 101 feet over all, and is 
about G5 gross tonnage.
The fram e is oak and the planking 
and ceiling are hard pine. The cabin 
has accommodations for five men, and 
is finished in cypress. A portion of 
the keel as well as the hull, came from 
the Petrolia III.
The “W. C. T. U." is schooner rigged 
and represents w hat is known as the 
knockabout fisherman type. Her 
m asts are 50 feet in length, and with 
booms to m atch has an expansive sail 
area.
Sails on this craft will be auxiliary 
power, however, for when one glances 
at the 120 h. p. Dresil engine, installed 
by the New London Steam Engine Co., 
it is easy to  see why the owners are 
expecting the craft to make 13 miles 
an hour in her voyages up and down 
the roast. This engine burns fuel oil, 
and cost the “\V. C. T. U.'s" owners 
£7300. Among motorboat owners and 
fishermen generally this engine has 
already attracted  more attention than 
the prize bull at a county fair. The 
oil tanks which are affixed to the sides 
of the cabin, have a capacity of 1000 
gallons, and afford a cruising radius 
of 1200 miles.
The “W. C. T. U.'s" total cost is ap 
proximatelv ?12,0G0. Most of her trips 
will he made to the Magdalen Islands 
for large herring, to be used in the 
Lawrence factories. She will be com 
manded by Capt. Alfred Lord, and will 
carry  five men all told.
On her maiden voyage the "\V. C.
U.” behaved in a manner that delight 
ed owners and crew.
1853
C. C. CROSS A. S. BAKER
1916
L. M. BAKER
C o c h ra n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s
i
'P
4 0 6  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
N S U R A N C E
O F  A L L  K I N D S
F ir e ,  A c c i d e n t ,  H e a l t h ,  M a r i n e ,  A u t o m o b i l e ,  
L i a b i l i t y ,  C o m p e n s a t i o n ,  R e n t s ,  L i f e ,  
S u r e t y  B o n d s
STATEMENTS OF SOME OF OUR COMPANIES
/E T N A  IN SUR ANC E CO.'
Hartford, Conn.
Inco rpora ted  1819. Commenced Business 1819. 
WM. B. CLARK, P residen t.
E. J .  SLOAN. Secretary 
C a p ita l  P aid  Up In  C ash . $5,000,000. 
AsBets, Dec. 31, 1915
Real eBta*e,
Stocks and bonds, *29,071.148
Cash in office and bank. 1,876.318
Cash in hands of agen ts and  in tran
sit,
In te res t a rd  ren ts, 
Bills receivable.
O ther ad m itted  assets,
A dm itted  assets.
L iab ilities, Dec. 31, 
N et unpaid  losses.
Unearned prem ium s.
All o ther liab ilities,
Cash capita l.
Surplus over all liab ilities,
,332.409 02 
141.769 “  
4.181 46 
123,031 44
$25,176,066 51 
445,463 84
$24,730,60*2 6 
1915
$ 1.262.779 00 
10,518.608 08 
365,000 01 
5.000,000 00 
7,584,515 59
SAUNDERS’ NEW VESSEL
Sch. Charles B. Loveland Launched at 
Bath to be Comanded by Sch. North 
land’s Tormer Captain.
The new four-masted schooner 
Charles 13. Loveland was launched 
fr.un Percy A Small's yard In Bath 
Thursday, being christened w ith ro^os 
and pinks by Mrs. (J. H. Saunders of 
Orland.
The official m easurements of the 
new craft are: Length. 179.0 feet:
breadth, 37 feel: depth 13 feet; gross 
tonnage, 770. She will have a carrying 
capacity of about 1350 tons, and 
rated At for 15 years in ttie Bureau of 
American Shipping.
Capt. C. H. Saunders, who is one of 
the owners, is going in command of 
the Loveland and tie is enthusiastic 
over his new vessel. He said to the 
Bath Times W ednesday, “Percy <S 
Small seemed to anticipate m y every 
sire in the construction and equips 
mint of t in  vessel and if there is anv- 
liing lacking, I have failed to discover 
it."
The Times says: "Capt. Saunders
has been going to sea in command for 
tw enty-three years and during that 
time lias had four vessels, the John 
Francis, Cornelia Soule, Marion Cobh 
and the auxiliary schooner Northland. 
He left the Northland lo go in the 
Loveland, and lias been in town the 
t month. The schooner is char­
tered on Iter first voyage to take oil 
from Philadelphia to Liverpool, and 
lias a fine charter. Mrs. Saunders 
who lias been on many trips with her 
husband, will accompany him on the 
maiden voyage."
The Loveland wilt carry a crew  of 
nine men, and will he ready for sea 
his week.
The Percy & Small fleet at the pres 
■nt time consists of the six-mastei 
Wvoming, the five m asters M. D. Cres­
sey, Martha P. Small, Cora F. Cressey 
and Governor Brooks, and ttie four- 
m asters Robert P. Murphy, Dustin G 
Jressey and Carl F. Cressey. The past 
ear they disposed of the William H 
IjfTord, Helen W. Martin and Eleanor 
. Percy.
CAPTAIN WAS LOST
When Sch. Elsie A. Bayle» W ent Ashore 
on North Caroline Coast.
The schooner Elsie A. Bavles of 
Bangor, went ashore early Wednesday 
near the New Inlet N. C. coast guard 
station. Cupt. Charles Brown, who had 
uccceded Capt. Thayer in command 
drowned while attem pting to 
reach shore in a small boat. Two of 
the crew who w ere with him. landed 
safely. Four men were saved with 
the breeches buoy.
The Elsie A. Bavles sailed from 
rovidenee March 2i for Jacksonville, 
la., to load lumber for a New England 
rt. The vessel is owned by Capt. 
D. Cleveland of New Bedford, who 
b'Miglit her after she had been laid up 
all w inter. The Bayles figured ox- 
■nsively in February in connection 
itli a report that she was to be used 
in carrying a cargo of arm s to Villa.
man representing himself as Gen­
eral Debequer of the Villa forces was 
s a id  to be concerned in the attem pt 
purchase arm s for the Mexican 
ader.
l i n n ' .  R li r u m a t lc  P il ls  fo r 'R heuatlstu  and 
N euralgia. E ntirely  vegetable. Safe. 90coT
ROCKLAND 
SAYINGS 
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
B anking H oar* :
9 A .M . to  ISM ., I t o S P .  M] 
Baturday 9 to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
SAUNDERS—LOGAN
Theodore Marshall Saunders and 
Miss Marie L. Logan w ere m arried at 
the bride's home in Belfast April 
ReV. Haraden S. Pearl officiated, using 
the double ring service. The bride 
was gowned in white crepe-de-chene 
overskirt of lace and lace tTimings 
Her veil was caught with white rose 
buds and she carried a bouquet 
white pinks. She wore the groom 
gift, a diamond and pearl pendant 
with chain. Her travelling suit was 
blue, hat black with blue trimming 
They left on the morning boat for 
Rocktajid, where they will make then 
home after returning from a wedding 
trip to Boston and Portland. The made 
attended the city schools, leaving High 
School to attend Hie Miss Mary 
Pierre school in Boston, where she 
graduated. For some time she was 
employed by Elmer J. Twombly 
Boston, but came home on acount of 
ill health, and la ter worked in the law 
office of Judge WayJand Knowlton 
and for the past few years has held 
responsible position in The City Na­
tional Bank. The groom is a native of 
Farmington and lias been engineer on 
the Belfast-Burnham Branch R. R 
hut was recently transferred  to the 
Rockland-Lewiston run. Both are well 
and favorably known in Belfast and 
they w ere the recipients of many val­
uable and useful gifts. The best wish 
es of many follow them to their new 
home in Bockland.—Belfast Journal.
MATINICUS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norton are home 
from South Portland, where they hav 
spent ttie w inter w ith their son. M. E 
Tolman.
Freeman Young made a business 
trip to Rockland Monday.
Mrs. F. E. Arnold and daughter 
Dorothy and Shirley, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Arnold's parents in Cam 
den came home last week.
Mrs. Everett "Ames and children 
Madeline and Rowland were home for 
the Easter vacation.
Leon Young, wife and son Clyde 
went to Rockland with E. P. Cooper 
last Monday.
Mrs. Weston E. Ames and son Wil 
mer are visiting in Albion.
Janet Fowler is visiting her home 
in Albion.
Edward Clark, wife and Mrs. Clark's 
brother, Edwin Ames of Winthrop 
Mass., are -at F. W. Ames'.
Mrs. E. P. Cooper and daughter Dor­
othy have returned to Rockland.
Pearl Dyer has gone to Business Col­
lege in Portland.
Hazel Young is home for a few da 
from Northfleld Seminary.
Superintendent of Schools W. M. 
Teague of W arren made a business 
trip here recently.
School has commenced again und 
the able instruction of Harriet W ent­
worth of Thomaston.
We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Itipley are convales­
cing.
Dr. Freeman Brown was called to 
Mrs. Ripley Wednesday.
John Conary our local fish buyer at 
the wharf, lias arrived and we are all 
pleased to have him with us again.
Chaney Hall and wife are home 
again from the c ity .
Miss Flora Young is in town and is 
soon to reopen her bakesliop.
Invitations were issued for a b irth ­
day party  at C. A. E. Long’s Saturday 
evening.
Lobsters are not very plentiful: the 
price lias dropped and with gasolene 
so high the- prospects look rather dull 
here.
Spring housecleaning has com­
menced.
Miss Henrietta Hall has gone to Crie- 
liaven to teach the spring term of 
school, and as a private tu tor for Miss 
Olive Rhodes.
Excellent church work is being done 
here by Miss Laura B. Sanborn. 
Church circles, reading clubs and all 
the helpful things are in order. May 
it be the upbuilding of noble charac­
ters.
DRINKING MEN 
WANTED
FOR GOOD ••JOBS” a lte r  they restore 
the ir iorm er effic iency  by tak ing  the 
Neal Three-day T reatm ent a t home or 
a t the N EA L IN ST ITU TE, 147 P leas­
a n t Ave., Portland , Me. Call, o r  w rite 
or phone 1216 tor copy of our
Five-Year Sobriety Guarantee
29T31
A ffpreeate, including capita l and 
su rp lu s , $24,730,602 67
S u rp lu s  fo r p o licy -h o ld ers , $ 12,584,515.59 
L osses p a id  in  97 y ea rs , 150,705,781.16
THE COMMONWEALTH  
IN SUR ANC E CO.
of New York
Assets Dee. 31,1915
Real estate .
M ortgage loanB 
Stocks and bonds,
Cash lo office and bank, 
A gents’ balances. 
In te res t and ren ts,
All o ther asse ts,
$ 27,583 45 
255,700 00 
2 60,565 17 
54,711 49 
205,213 54 
26,097 91 
200 00
A dm itted , asse ts, $3,022,107 13
L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1915 
N et unpaid  losses $ 87,023
Unearned prem ium s, 925,623 91
All o ther liab ilities, 44,790 59
Cash cap ita l, 500,0<0 00
Surplus over all liab ilities, 1,464,668 89
Total liab ilities an d  su rp lus, $3,02*2,107 13
COMMERCIAL U N IO N  AS­
SURANCE CO. Ltd
of London, England
A ssets, Dec. 31,1915
$ 960.000 00 
30,000 09 
5.589,779 53 
2,030.912 45 
1,154,549 61 
9‘>4 00 
83,826 53 
448,864 27
Real estate .
M ortgage loans.
S tocks and bonds,
Cash in office and  bank, 
A gents’ balances,
Bills Receivable,
In te res t and ren ts,
All o th e r assets
Gross assets.
D educt item s no t adm itted ,
A dm itted  asse ts, $9,868,369 91
Liabilities, December 31,1915 
N et unpaid  losses, $ 809,524
U nearned prem ium s, 6,239,527 00
All o ther liab ilities. 246,824 49
Surplus over all liab ilities, 2,572,493 G5
$10,298,926 44 
430,556 53
Total liabilities and su rp lus, $9,868,3G9 91
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
Hartford, Conn.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1915 
M ortgage loans,
Collateral Loai s,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and  bank, 
n ts ’ balances,
; Receivable,
In te res t and ren ts,
All o ther asse ts,
\ 759,600 00 
30,000 00 
6,343 911 66 
6*26,146 66 
456,298 32 
69,552 10 
80,427 94 
15,089 67
$7,381,026 35 
462,091 27
A dm itted  asse ts, $6,918,935 08
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1915 
N et unpaid  losses, $ 287,706 28
'p re m iu m s , 3,956 65
All o ther liab ilities, 110,100 00
Cash capita], 1,000,000 00
Surplus over all liab ilities, 1,564,478 45
Total liab ilities and  su rp lu s , $6,918,935 C3
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
of New York City, N. Y.
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1915
Real estate .
M ortgage loans.
Stocks and  bonds.
Cash In office and  bank. 
A gents’ balances. 
In te res t and  ren ts,
$ 566.560 00 
15,500 00 
14,754,741 00 
1,067,794 57 
1,465,627 30 
116,940 01
A dm itted  asse ts, $17,746,337 36
L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1915 
N et unpaid  losses, $ 466,300 65
U nearned prem ium s, 7,909,326 22
All o th e r liab ilities, 700.059 67
Cash cap ita l, 2,500,000 00
Surplus over all liab ilities, C,170,650 62
Total liab ilities and su rp lus, $17,746,337 36
United States Branch
HAM BURG-BREM EN FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
of Hamburg, Germany
Assets Dec. 31,1915.
8tocks and bonds,
Cash in office and  bank,
A gents’ balances,
In te res t and re n ts ,
All o th e r assets,
$1,539,735 00 
34.589 37 
255 713 15 
22,416 87 
66 02
A dm itted asse ts, $1,843,343 54
L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1915.
N et unpaid  losses, $ 109,114 00
U nearned prem ium s, 1,094,905 98
All o ther liab ilities, 38,750 00
Surplus over all liab ilities, COO,573 GO
Total liab ilities and su rp lu s , $1,843,343 58
N i a n a G a r d e n  
P e a s
HARTFORD FIRE INS. CO.
Hartford, Conn
A ssets Dec. 31, 1915
Real e s ta te . 
Mor ? 715! ' 93_ _ 4U5.5U* 00
Collateral loans 35.000 09
sto ck s and boods 22,902,62! 37
ra s h  in office and bank, 1,691,928 87
A gents ' balances, 3,501,306 70
Bills receivable. 16,179 '
In terest and  re n ts  272,501 49
All o th e r asse ts, 38,922 31
Gross asse ts, J29,639,680 49
D educt item s not a d m itted , 1,361,853 07
A dm itted  assets,
L iab ilities, Dec 31, 1916
> e t unpaid  losses 6 1,551,493 02
U nearned prem ium s, 16450 361 50
All o th e r liab ilities, i « £ 'e« ) DO
Cash Capital,
Surp lus over all liab ilities,
Total liab ilities and su rp lus, $28,277,827 42
*28,277,827 42
THE LIVERPOOL & L O N ­
D O N  & GLOBE IN S. CO. Ltd
of England
U. S. Branch, 80 William St., N. Y. City
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1915
Real esta te ,
M ortgage loans.
Stocks and  bonds.
Cash in office and  bank.
A gents’ balances,
Bills receivable,
In te res t aDd ren ts,
All o th e r assets,
$ 1,664.728 67 
2,776,464 00 
6.692.596 23 
1.609,918 8S 
2,402,566 39 
24,649 73 
116,590 87 
1,928 44
f 15,389,533 15 
075,149 21
Gross asse ts.
D educt item s n o t adm itted ,
A dm itted  asse ts, $14,814,383 94
L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1915 
N et unpaid  losses. $ 1,076,278 24
U nearned prem ium s, 8,445,646 05
All o th e r liab ilities. 450,572 86
Surplus over all liab ilities, 4 8 41,887 19
Total liab ilities and  surp lus, $14,814,383 94
L O N D O N  & LANCASHIRE  
FIRE INS. CO. Ltd.
Liverpool, England
A ssets Dec. 31,1915
Real estate .
Stocks and  bonds,
Cash in office and  bank,
* n ts ’ balances, 
s receivable,
In te re s t and ren ts ,
All o th e r assets,
Gross assets.
D educt item s no t adm itted .
$ 800,600 00 
3,022,650 33 
689,420 16 
591,212 27 
1.049 43 
53,760 58 
600,99* 93
$ 5,l.r9,687 70 
497,632 78
A dm itted  asse ts, $ 4,662 054 92
L iabilities, Dec. 31,1915 
N et unpaid  losses, $ 186,076 59
unearned  prem ium s, 2,763,026 73
All o th e r liab ilities, G5.631 17
D eposit C apital 200,*060 00
Surplus over all liab ilities, 1,457,320 43
Surplus as regards policy holders, 1,657,320 43
Total liab ilities and  su rp lus , $ 4,662,054 92
QUINCY M UTUAL FIRE 
IN SUR ANC E CO.
Quincy, M assachusetts
„  A ssets Dec. 31.1915
M ortgage loab9.
Collateral loans,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and  bank,
A gen ts’ balances,
In te re s t and  re n ts ,
Gross assets.
D educt item s no t adm itted ,
A dm itted  assets,
L iab ilities Dec. 31, 1915 
N et unpaid  losses,
I 91,758 19 
38,600 00 
G80,G09 00 
34,107 57 
17,234 63 
7,089 44
$ 7,041 33 
304,693 18 
3,939 02 
59S.1L9 84Surplus over all liab ilities,
Total lia b ilitie s  and surp lus, $ 913,773 37 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, Rockland
George H. Talbot, Camden
United States Branch of the
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY  
ASSURANCE CORPORA- 
TIO N Ltd.
of London, England
A ssets, D ecem ber 31, 1915 
S tocks and  bonds $ 7,369,105 31
9,124 20Cash in  office an d  bank.
Cash deposited  w ith  K idder P ea­
body & Co.,
A gents’ balances no t overdue
In terest and re n ts , 
N. Y, W . C. fu n d
118,276 
1,537,239 22 
98,402 89 
20,COO 00
$ 9,152,148 66
A dm itted  asse ts. 
L iability  
N et unpaid  losses,
S ta tu to ry  deposit,
Surplus over all liab ilities,
Total liab ilities and  su rp lus, 
Cochran, Baker 4  Cross, 
Robert Walker,
$ 9.152,148 66 
.D ecem ber 31, 1915
$ 2.738,563 00 
3 026,899 Cl 
1,007,369 62 
350,000 00 
2,030,316 43
$ 9,152,148 66 
Rockland 
W arren
-------------------------------------------------
EVERETT L. SPEAR &  GO.
.CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR, 
SAHO anil CEMENT
Loeal Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHeS,
A n d  A ll P u n te rs *  S u p p lies
T a s t *  L i k a  P e a s  F r e s h  F r o m  
t h e  C a r d e n
You have a surprise in store if you have 
never tasted Niana Garden Peas, put up in 
the special Niana way which retains all 
the fresh taste of newly picked peas fresh 
from the garden.
The Niana process does not throw out 
all the peas under or over a certain size- 
all sizes are kept, making the peas just like 
the peas you pick in your garden and shell 
into the cooking pot The little peas give 
sweetness and flavor, the big peas give mel­
lowness and richness, none are discarded.
Fix them any way you like, cooked in 
milk, or without milk, as a salad,—anyway 
—and you will say they are the most de­
licious canned peas you have ever tasted. 
Your grocer has N iana Garden Peas a t 
two cans for a  quarter.
JOHN BIRD CO., General Distributor*
W e have connected with our yards 
a fu lly  equipped PLANING MILL 
and are prepared to do all k inds 
of business in  th a t line.
O PPO SIT E  RANKIN BLOCK
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
-V. H. KITTREDfiF 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drug*, Medicines,Toilet Article*-
PusoBirnoim A BraciAXTr,
-A IN  HTREBT ROrKT > v n
C . B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. M A INE
T h ’ O l d  F a m i l y  C i r c le
By KIN HUBBA R D
*////w Vj
“Ther Wuz Mother an’ th ’ Girts an’ Father an’ th ’ Boys, All Huddles : 
a Big Squatty Lamp With a Green Shade in th ’ S ettin’ Room.
M ore'n once d u rln ’ our long hard  
b lu s te rin ’ w in ter have I though t about 
th ’ ole tim e fam ily circle  we used t ’ 
see th ro ’ th ’ w indows as  we trudged 
along th ' s tre e t th ro ’ th ’ snow in th ’ 
evenin '. T he r wuz m other an ' th ’ girls 
an ' fa th e r a n ’ th ’ boys, all huddled 
around a big squatty  lam p w ith a  green 
shade in th ' se ttin ' room w ith real con­
ten tm en t w ritten  on ever' face. M other 
knowed w here h er ch ildren  wuz then, 
an ' fa th er wuz con ten t w ith only one 
lodge. Ever'buddy knew  w hat t ' do 
w ith ’em selves in th ’ ole fam ily circle 
days. F a th e r had th ' ea sies t chair on 
th ’ b es t side o’ th - .two leaf tab le  a n ’ 
read P ilgrim 's P rogress, e r  ta lked  t ’ 
m other w hile she quilted e r  se t th ’ 
buckw heat. Emmy m ade wax flowers 
e r  worked m ottoes, while Alice got her 
algebry e r sewed. Bob an ' H enry 
played checkers on th ’ floor e r  poured 
o’er th ' pages o ' Daniel Boone e r Rob­
inson Crusoe. T he r wuz a big th ick  
Bible on th ’ table, too. w ith th ’ pages 
cut. Ever'buddy wuz a t  hom e w here 
they belonged.
Sunday wuz spark in ’ day an ' th ’ col­
umn stove In th ' tidy  little  m usty  par­
lor wuz red  hot from  two in th ' a f te r­
noon till ten  in th ' even in ’, an ' th ’ door 
lead in ’ in t’ th ’ se ttin ' room wuz never 
closed; not because m other could not 
tru s t  Em my e r Alice, bu t j is t  as a 
guaran tee  o’ good faith . Bob an '
u? is
H enry  would sh ine the r b 
ou t new paper collars an' ; • 
bergam ont on th e r hair a:, 
a n ’ m other d idn 't worry no 
th e y ’d j is t  gone down cellar 
apple.
T hese feverish days o' 
clubs, cigarettes, cheap 
lodges, the a te r  goin’, autos ;. 
g e ttes  have destroyed th c: 
circle  j is t th ’ sam e as our c: . 
has destroyed th ’ Indians, it 
like ever'buddy from ten yeo: 
lookin’ fe r  a  new sensation.
Call around t ’ most any modern 
hom e on th ' m ost blizzardy w ,i - eve. 
n in ’ an ' w hat do you find? L.; - Ken­
neth  p layin ' w ith tom e blocks an' th' 
“m aid" gossipin’ o 'er th ’ phene Moth­
e r  is a ttend in ' a  suffrage met y, vio- 
lye tte  is blushin ' a t some mus: show
w ith a  strugg lin ' clerk, Edyth is m a 
g irls ' sem inary fer p a s s if  th' hut-tel 
too often, Harold is in college prepar­
in ’ him self fer light employment, fath­
e r has some im portant lodge work t' 
look after, an ' nobuddy has seen Clar­
ence fer two days.
W hether it 's  gentle spring, warm, 
lazy sum m er, golden autumn , r tleak 
w inter, th ’ modern family never gits 
t ’ge ther any m ore unless ther s a fu­
n era l—an; even then ther's alius one 
m iss is '.
(Protected by Adams Newspaper r -
. ? '■
’ r  ;
f t®
Tou -»a 
Identity 
CERTAiS 
TEED.Hu i
~~ v -  - - e r ^ ;
R i s i n g  C o s t s '
c o n f r o n t  e v e r y b o d y !
This is an era of ascending costs, a period 
of price advancement without parallel No 
statistical chart is needed to prove this— 
the effect of higher prices is felt by every­
one, and is of real concern to all. I t  is a 
time for thoroughly weighing values, a bytne name.whici
_ r . , • 5  ■* . b  e °  Bpicuously displsyed ntime tor taking advantage of every oppor- every roii or Dundee. t; «h , . v ,  . 1  „ J r r  lor Ibis label.tumty that oners a gcnuuit setting.
Certain-teed
R o o f i n g
l o w e r s  t h e  c o s t  o f  b u i l d i n g
CERTAIN-TEED offers a substantial saving in roof construction, 
at this or any other time. It costs less to buy, less to lay, less to 
maintain and less per year of life. Because ol tremendous pro­
duction (the General makes one third of all the roll roofing made in 
America), and because of economies effected by enormous re­
sources, modern machinery and favorably located mills, the General 
is able to make the best roofing at the lowest cost.
CERTAIN-! EED Roofing is the General’s own product—from 
the raw materials to the fini>hcd rolls, it is made in the General’s 
huge mills. It is made of the best quality roofing felt, thoroughly 
saturated with the General’s own blend of soft asphalts and coated 
with an impervious covering of harder asphalts. This keeps the 
inner saturation soft, and prevents the drying out process so destruc­
tive to ordinary roofing. That’s why CERTAIN-TEED outlasts 
other roofing. It is guaranteed for 5,10 or 15 years, according to 
ply. Experience proves that it lasts longer.
CERTAIN-TEED is sold by responsible dealers everywhere at 
reasonable prices. Investigate it before you decide on any type of roof.
Save rags—they’re worth big money now!
Price* paid for rag* eight time* a* high a* a year ago.
Rags! Rags!—got any rags? You’re 
lucky if you have a lot of old rags 
around the place,because they’ll bring 
you big money now—eight time* as 
much as you used to get for them.
Last year rags sold around He a 
pound—now they are bringing 4c a 
pound, and manufacturers are glad to 
get them at that price.
Rags form the basis of many well 
known products, »uch as w r itin g  
paper, roofing etc. The roofing mills
alone used a quarter of a million 
ton* of rags last year. A t present 
prices, this q u a n tity  of rags cost 
$12,SOOtOOO more than a year ago— 
an increase in price of $40,000 a day 
for roofing.
Boys and girls!—This is your chance 
to make some money. Get busy and 
hunt up all the rags you can find 
Sell them! They’ll bring you good 
money. If you are not offered their 
real value, write our nearest office.
General Roofing M anufacturing Company
World's Largest Manufacturers o f Roofing and Building P a p e r s
N «w  Y ork  C ity  
P ittsb u rg h  
L os A n g eles  
A tla n ta
Ph.lod .lp l.in  St. Levis Bo 
Dotroil Son F rjn c i.co  C incinnati 
Ifennoapob. fe .nM .  City S .n ttlo
Richmond H ouston London
Copyngnted 1918. General Booling M anufacturing Co
>q Clavalaoa 
New Orleans
Indianapol: i
Sydney
HERRICK &  GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of A ll Kinds
R I E T ^ ipY q£ v t^.SGER a n d  g r e a t e rC E R N m T H A N  ANY OTHER C CERN IN TH IS SECTION OF THE STATE
He can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
MARBLE .wflRANirt
f l o w .
a n a  c t  i g ive vou th e  b est q u alitv  
of stock . N oth ing  b u t the best in 
every way will do?
andwe will call andsee you with design*
282 Main Street, Rockland
i
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n f farm s near |
- im portant. F irst oi
avenge net resu lt of a commtmitv 
i f  determ ining the citizenship Qf 
-o y s  and girls. Which w av is the 
com m unity pulling on the hovS a-*  
F:r:s- upw ard  or downward. The an- 
s - 'e r  determ ines w hether the nation 
sha-i live o r die. No man has a right 
to allow anything th a t draire down 
hoys and giris. The best citizen .n I  
com munity is tha t one who makes 
tha t com munity the m ost wholesome 
place to  live in. me
Air. Milliken believes tha t the eov- 
ernor should have power to remove 
ofiicers who do not enforce law  H* 
believes in centrahzation of power, and 
holding tha t power responsible. There 
is a distinction betwen violation and 
nullification of law.
Mr. Milliken is a candidate Nor n-m i- 
nahon for governor, and durinc -.he 
"pen forum  following his address he 
w as asked some pertinent quest. ns. 
which he answ ered satisfactory v j  
lus able and frank  manner.
B rainard P au l of Rockport plaved 
violin solos, w ith Miss Elsie Paul ac- 
■ompanist. There w as a spelling m atch 
in which 11 students of the Camden 
Thamastcra ana Rockiand High Schools 
entered. Frank Crandon selected 
some “jaw -cracking'’ words tha t made 
the speller? gasp. Miss Th-resa Mont­
gomery of Thomaston w as the last me 
to be speiled down.
T here was a contest in pronuncia­
tion, conducted by Miss Minnie Bar­
re tt of Rockport.
The next meeting will take place 
April 21.
SOUTH APPLETON
Airs. Fred Barker of Vlnaihaven 
caiied on Rosilia Mitchell one day the 
past week.
Frank Rip ley visited his father. Ed­
gar Ripley, recently.
‘-arrte  Sherman and sen Ivan visited 
-  or father. Gilman Mitchell, Thursday.
Mrs. W allace Griffin and son Earle 
visited her brother, Leon Morang, a 
few days last week.
W iiii im  Graham f Framingham. 
Mass., wh h as  been vis.ting his sister. 
Mrs. L■: n Morang. this week, has re­
turned 4 j resum e his duties driving 
team.
SCss W lnnifred Johns n has gone to 
Heb»on to teach schouL
L. W. 3 'atier of W arren Highland is 
hauling hay from his old home in 
Appleton.
Misses Irene and Juanita. J jhnson 
visited their aunt, Carrie 5erm ar. last 
week.
Loena Ripley visited her aunt, Inez 
Ripley, one day last week.
Gilman Mitchell rem a.ns about the 
same at this w riting.
Bernice Philbrook called on Loena 
Ripiey and Lillian Morang last week.
C. W. Graham called in  s daugh­
ter. Mrs. Leon Morang one day last 
week.
4 -it  fch-TT< itcfalnc is ft tem per tee ter. The 
more you scraicfa tiie worse :r itches. Doan * 
O in tm ent is f irp iie -. eczem a—any U c t  itching. 
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E V E R Y T H I N G  A I N  A F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
S P R I N G  O P E N I N G
. . . .O F . . . .
Shoes
S E E  O U R  W I N D O  W  S
RUBBERSWE HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
Men’s Rubber Boots Short $2.49 Long $2.98
Boy’s Rubber Boots u 1.98 “ 2.49
Youths’ Rubber Boots u 1.49 “ 1-98
Women’s Rubber Boots 1.49
Misses' Rubber Boots 1-25
Children’s Rubber Boots 98c
These are clean, fresh goods and we warjant them to
give satisfaction............ .............. WHY PAY MORE?
W O M E N ’S  R U B B E R S  3 9 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE
278 Main S treet B etw een  P a rt and M yrtle
Member Rockland M erchants’ Association
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-•I. disregard of law  People 
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Al3g  moulded by its citizens; the
$ 1  How Does a Man Become Rich?
ROCKPORT
Miss Laura F r i e r  of South Hope 
• '»  t - - n  the goes: . f  Mrs. S. F. Smith 
for a  few days.
Airs. C. E. W alms ley, who has been 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Sarah 
Buzze.l. in Sim nton. returned Satur­
day to her home in Bangor.
Miss Carrie Libby, who has been 
conflned to h&  home by illness, is 
convalescing.
Wallace Thompson returned last
■ 4 I
employed during the winter.
Kenneth W ooster has returned 
Draco to resume his studies at the 
l  Diversity of Main-, after spending a 
short vacation a; the home of his 
parents, Capt. md Mrs. Charles 
W ooster.
Mrs. Maggie Shepherd, one of our 
summer coli rusts who owns “Teke- 
r.mk.” and tccupies it every season, 
is at th r Hahnemann Hospital in 
Philadelphia, where she was operated 
upon a fe v days ago for appendicitis. 
Mrs. Shepherd has many friends in 
this vicinity, who will be p leased . to 
learn that her condition is favorable.
A pleasant family gathering w as en- 
. .yed Saturday at the home : f  Mrs. 
Edgar S. 3 'hndeU . who entertained at 
dinner in honor of nor birthday. Miss 
Hortense Bohndel! presented the 
hostess w ith a birthday cake, orna­
mented w ith candles.
Mrs. Carolyn Vaughan of W a rre n . 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the j 
home f Mrs. K. M. Dunbar. Sea street, i
Miss Mary Lovejoy has been the [ 
cues; f Mrs. H. A. Simmons in Rock­
land for a few days.
Mrs. Irene Brew ster is confined to 
her home by illness.
Miss Marion Weidman was home 
from the East Maine Conference Semi­
nar:-4 to spend Safari.:-4 and Sunday! 
ana had as her guest Miss Mari, n 1 
Purdy of Orrington.
Mrs. A. M. Dow -f Belfast is the ! 
guest of her nephew. Rev. H. W .1 
Rhoades, a: the Moody parsonage, f  or | 
several months.
Miss Jennie Arey. who has been 
spending a few- days with ber parents, j 
Capt. and Mrs. David Arey, returned : 
Monday to F: shorn, Mass.
Mrs. Nora Dole, who has been spend- j 
i r e  the w inter in W arren, was the 
guest of Mrs. Charles F. Collins last 
week, enroute to her home in North 
Haven.
Misses Hazel and Elsie Lane have 
returned to Colby College after spend­
ing a sb- r t  recess w ith their mother. 
Mrs. G eorge Lane.
Edgar P. Shibies w-as home 'r-m  
Dark H arbor to spend Sunday with bis 
family.
Dr. C. W. Steward attended the Pro­
gressive .convention in B ang.r last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shepherd have 
returned to WInthrop. Mass., after 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mr. Shernerd’s mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Shepherd.
Rev. A. W. Frye of Vassalboro was 
entertained a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Cole last week.
Mrs. C. W. Steward was the recent 
guest if  Mrs. C. E. W almsi-y at the 
home -f her mother. Mrs. Sarah Buz- 
zelL in Simonton.
Myron Achorn returned to Perth  
Amboy Sa: urday.
A birthday which County C mmie- 
=!oner Packard concedes to be his -iid. 
was the occasion if  the surprise party  
A  his h me Saturday evening. The 
guests w ere the 16 members of the Ivy 
i Hub. They brought, among other 
things, a birthday cake whose ingredi­
ents" included an interesting souvenir, 
which Mr. Packard is now- exhibit 
as a watch charm. A nice supp 
-oupled w ;;h games and music, ma ie 
it a most congenial afTair.
rlf  the contributor of an unsign-1 
article wall send us his name—not for 
publication—we will print the com­
munication.—Editor The C.-G..
G o o d  T a ilo r in g  I s  J u st  A s  
Im p o rta n t  A s  G o o d  F a b r ic s
P e o p l e  a r e  i n s i s t i n g  u p o n  f a b r i c  v a l u e  n o w a d a y s  a s  
n e v e r  b e f o r e .  B u t  f i n e  t a i l o r i n g  i s  i u s t  a s  e s s e n t i a l  a s  f i n e  
f a b r i c s  i n  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  r e a l l y  g o o d  c l o t h e s .  G o o d  j u d g e s  
o f  c l o t h e s  w i l l  a t  o n c e  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  t h e  p e r f e c t  w o r k m a n ­
s h i p ,  f a b r i c  a n d  s t y l e  p e r v a d i n g  o u r  S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r  
g a r m e n t s  t a i l o r e d  b y
P e a v e v  B r o s .
*11
P e a v e y  B r o s .  C l o t h e s  a r e  h a n d  t a i l o r e d .  T h e y  r e t a i n  
t h e i r  s h a p e  a n d  w e a r  s p l e n d i d l y .  W e a v e s ,  p a t t e r n s  a n d  
c o l o r i n g s  f o r  e v e r y  f a n c y  a n d  r e q u i r e m e n t .
S u i t s  &  O v e r c o a t s  
^ l o  t o
L J
-g  and amusing article by Adella F. 
Veazie. entitled “Old Days and Old 
Ways.” she speaks of middlum tansy” 
ami states she would like to ge: a 
root. We a re - very well acquainted 
with the plant she asks for and can 
eiipply her w ith a root, or more, if 
she desires it. as we know of several 
people who cultivate it. W e can also 
give her the botanical names, etc., if 
she desires.
o
Some people ihiHk that wealthy men get their start 
by speculating, but this is not usually the case. 
They started early t-o save and deposited their 
money in the Bank rejjnlariy—thus laying a sub­
stantial foundation for financial success.
Now is the time to start an account with us.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid an Savings Accsnnts.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
We Want Your 
Co-Operation
The prosperity and success of the Gis Department of 
the R.. T. £  C. Su Ry. is dependent upon the good will 
of the people it supplies, and the service it renders.
We are trving to make a gas of high quality, supplied 
under a uniform pressure, and render to you an accom­
modating service.
Where we fail, we only ask that criticism be fair, and 
a chance be siven the Department to rectify such 
troubles as are the cause of your complaints; where we 
succeed, we hope yon will give us your recommenda­
tion and support.
Ia o-der th u  yoi miy uaierstaui our efiorts better.
2u*e going to tell vou from time to time through an­
nouncements similar to this, whai we have done, what 
we are n o w  doing and what w e  are aiming to do to 
merit your support and confidence.
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railw ay
Gas Department
EAST UNION 
Mrs. Arm Mahoney
Mrs. Ann 'Robbins Mahoney, wid- '  
of the late Charles Mahoney, died at 
•lie h-'nie of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Dc-rnan. Friday, March 31. after a brief 
illness of pneumonia. Her age was 
^2 years and three months. Deceased 
i\as  an estimable woman, quiet and 
unassum ing: she was devoted to her 
home and family, possessing :ne of 
those calm, cheerful dispositions, al­
ways having a kind word for all. Her 
presence will be sadly missed among 
ih-.se who have Jmown her so many 
years. And it may be tru ly  said of 
her tha t a constant and faithful friend 
has gone to her rew ard. But there
:.i h r c mf r t  in the sweet mem -  
ries of ber who has gone tha t w4::! 
n-w-r gr w  dim and her sacred influ­
ence will ever remain w ith the dear 
ones w'oo have so tenderly cared for 
m "her and grandm other during her 
declining years.
Mrs. Mahoney was twice married, 
her flrs4 husband being Albion W ent­
worth. and from this marriage one son 
survives. C iffird  W entw orth of Hope. 
Mire tha" 40 years ag? she was united 
m irr -go to Charles Mahoney, and 
from th.s union there is one daughter. 
Mrs. W. E. Dornan. with whom she 
had made her h."me since the death of 
her husband about tw o years ago. She 
also leaves t v sisters, Mrs. Rachel 
Farrar f Washing4! in, D. C„ and Mrs. 
Lucy F arrar of Bath: three crand- 
children. Miss Edith Dornan and James 
o i l  Edward D-cr.in. Funeral services 
we-e conducted by Rev. Mr. Plumer 
-f U nitn. There were many beautiful 
fl. rai messages ~T love and sympathy 
from kind friends and neighb-i-rs.
EAST WALDOBOHO
Nelson Fish has bought a b .rse  of 
parties in Warren.
Hattie Bines is teaching school in 
Waidoboro. at K aiers Corner.
Mary Day and sister. Mrs. E. G. T 1- 
man, spent Wednesday in Waldobor 
guests of their brother, C. B. Jones.
school in this district began April 
?. with Miss Annie Bradford . f  south 
Waidoboro as teacher.
' I ts. Gusta Bowers, who has been 
M rs. E
bus returned home.
Mrs. Ellen sidensparker h is  c! <sed 
her house and is boarding at John 
Coffin's.
The S'-cial C ub  w as entertained at 
:ne h- me of Mrs. George Moody las! 
Thursday. 16 being present. A picnic 
dinner was served. At each plate were 
red and green place cards containing 
a q i'-talion which the members read 
a! the opening of the meeting. The 
table was laden w ith delicious food 
such as the ladies of the club know 
how to cook. After dinner was over 
the meeting w as called to order by the 
president and this program was car­
ried out by Mrs. Laura B rackett: 
Essay composed by Em ers.n Mank 
on “The Old Home ” and read by the 
president, Mrs. Stndley: hist.rica!
essay. Laura B rackett: reading. Mrs. 
Stahl: reading. Mrs. M. S tudi-y : recita­
tion. Helen Batchelder and Mildred 
Moody. The dram a for the gentle­
men's night w as rehearsed; reading. 
Mrs. L. Batchelder. The new hostess 
wHl be Mrs. Judson Benner. April 20 
All should go prepared to help on the 
procram. All declared Mrs. Moody ar 
ideal hostess and w ished they could 
have many more such good *:mes.
Mrs. E. S. Tolman who has been 
spending a week with her sister left 
? a 44irday  for her home in Rockland.
R-bert Johnston. Jr., spent a few 
days tn Rockland recently.
WILL HAVE UNUSUAL FEATURES
There is building at Noank, Conn., 
a hve-m astrd schooner which w ill have 
sum* unusual features. The vessel, 
which w ill have a capacity of 3000 tons 
and cost about *180.000, is being built 
- -
,i steel keelson and be strapped w ith
steel inside, and the planking will oe 
five to sue .nches thick. The vesse. 
will be equipped with an oil-burrung 
engine, will have no topm asts, and the 
arrangement of the engine house, gal­
ley and crew 's quarters will be differ­
ent from any other sailing vessel ou 
the coast. It is expected she will be 
ready in June.
A
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SOUTH WALDOBORO
H-irace P itcber returned to ms 
home in 3eifast after spending a few I 
weeks with relatives and friends here. 
He makes a short stop in Camden en- 
raute.
Levi X yes and Miss "Olive H-oftses 
I cve-o united in marriage Tuesday even­
ing, A pni 4. by Rev. Mr. Webber. 
We unite w ith an  in extending con- 
gra rn la t.ir.ns and best wishes.
Mrs. Cora Janes of Waidoboro vO- 
-e was a recent visiter at the home 
of 5imnn Vann ah.
Mr and Mrs. Willie Winchenbach of 
the West Bide have moved .n4. John 
W allace's bouse here.
V»> are glad io report that Mrs. A. 
R. W heeler has sufficiently recovered 
; r- m her i ,-ng and severe .liness to 
be able to attend to household duties, 
and recently called upon a neighbor.
The Ladies’ Aid met w ith Mrs 
Ernest Burns Thursday afternoon, 
q ti-re  4-4 is  a - to d  attendance, ice 
cream and cake w ere served.
S
p ira te  in having an an-rcund work­
man. 'Charies Freeman is a carpenter 
s“d  mason, and is capable of 
any work that may be needed. The 
ib '-ut it is that he is a d 
workman. We hope the pe'.-pie of this 
vicinity w .h make it possible for n—-- 
tv remain w ith us.
Two- power wood-sawing gangs are 
at work in this vicinity and seem to 
be kept quite busy. One is run by 
Mr. W lnchenbarh and th e  other by 
Mr. Benner. 'What a  great impreve- 
m snt over the old w ay— w th the buck 
* saw.
We noticed recently in the rte re s .-
“Y o u  S h o u ld  
J im  E at”
The man who can 't take th ree , 
square meals a day is usually weak I 
or ailing. Food, and plenty of it. 
is necessary to health and strength. | 
W hen a man is on  his feed, the first 
th ing  to  do is to  get the stom ach in I 
order and coax back the appetite. 
And “L. F.” A tw ood's M edicine is 
the th ing  to  do it with. A great rem ­
edy for the stom ach, liver and bowels, 
th a t soon sets these organs w orkinc 
properly, and creates a natural and 
healthy desire for food, which is one 
of the first signs of getting  well 
“L. F ” Medicine is an old-fashioned 
remedy and a good thing to have in the 
house when any member of the family 
feels weak and out of sorts.
FS.EE.—On Tcccut af a yellow outside 
per with vour opinion of the medicine, we will | 
send one of our Needle Books with a good ; 
assortment of high grade needles, useful in j 
every family.
“L- F.” Meokfiae Cm-, Portia rtd. Me.
Boston  Va r n i s h  c a  
. Ottcaco . we*7***4.
1 0
D a y s
F r e e
O f f e r
\ r O U  k n o w  th o se  floors a n d  stairs in  yo u r h o m e  
th a t a re  m a rred  a n d  d u ll a n d  
o ld  look ing?
Y ea  know that furniture which you 
once thought so handsome, but is 
now the worse for wear — and 
those coots and that woodwork 
which need refinishmg?
W? irant you to find out for yourself what a 
wonderful finish Kyanize is for all the wood• 
work in your house.
Sc we have asked your dealer to hand you, without charge (if you caD 
for it within tec days and buy a suitable ten cent brusfi) one of our 
regular 1 5c. cans, any color you like.
Kyanize. being made f-ir floors and stairs w here n 
ftnisb las to eanrf hard wear, a  Dest too tor ail hu- 
mture and woodwork.
It won’t scratch, chip, peel er 'mm white, h  won t 
soften in warm weatner. Dig your heels into h.
Y o b c a n t m a r, scra tch  or cra ck K ya rzze*
T ry  it fany color yon 5ke^ on a piece oi eld ftrrai- 
hjre. It will make it new. if it doesn't co  all we 
claim for iz—your money back far the empty can.
How to Get a Can Free
Cct am this advertisement, take it to arr? Xvardze dealer, 
a d he will give you a full-size 13c. cm ax? color — 
cnaueh to do over a chair or border of a smn.1 room. >} you 
purcr.-uxeiram dun a suhahic 19c- i-rusa — r applying .zc
After using the Kvanize. if vr»c a
with 'h- result,take the eirpty c 
he Tviu return the 1C
Boston V aumish C o m p a n y  \ “
a n i z e
V.H!TE ENAMEL
Jaeremaritable OnifuraSvtfte
Sold and Guaranteed by
C L I F T O N  &  K A R L
GLENCOVE
Miss Eva L. S b -r-r returned t.  
Bates Coll-ge. Lewis:, a. a lter a fort- 
mgnt's visit at name.
Tbe Miiijy bouse near Roxraont has 
been s id to Mrs. Manning of Rockj- rt 
and Fred W hitney and family have 
moved into it.
'Sirs. Alonzo Merrill was a guest at 
Hanson Merrill's. Thom astoa, B atir- 
day.
There was n 4 mert.ng : r  Sunday 
Bcbn 1 i t  the sdiaaOiaase Sunday ou 
account of the storm. Next Sunday 
afternoon Bev. P. A. Allen will preach.
Miss Martha. G ree,ry bas returned 
to Colby College. W atem fle.
E. F. Clancy and family left for 
their new borne in Reading. Mass.. 
Thursday.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears
the
( cf
-,n  ia—MWWWf  T—— ——— — S
CREIGHTON HALE = H E R E ’S  SO M E T H IN G
................mi............ . that you can’t afford
to over look !
The Iron Claw
featuring
P E A R L  W H I T E  
C r e i g h t o n  H a l e  
T h e o d o r e  L e w i s
T h e  O r i g i n a l  E l a i n e  c a s t
Read tbe Story >■» Boston  
Sunday Post, tb eo  SEE 
THE PfCTEBE at the
EMPIRE THEATRE
E t e r i  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y
Starting M arch 23 and 23
-PA T H -
THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL i i ,  1916.PAGE TEN
B O S T O N
^ N eky
SWEATERS
EVERmnNG
g o
. 4 " !  l W '  L  tW OM LNS'UNI^rvve^
n e g l i g e e s
! ; j  •. r j i i  i'
CORSETS
EVERYTHING PORCHILDREN
IE M ENUS'BOYS' FLOOR
=■ J  l . J£A, k i .MENrs clothes • BOYS- clotheT h^ fIx^ s ATHLETIC GOODS BOYS' BARBEE SHOP
TKINGS’ FLOOR FURNISHINGS • WOMENS NECKWEAR- GLOVES-HOSIERY - JEWELRY manicuring rTILIiRA»-FTC.^ S{?.Xt • PC5TOFFICE • INFORMATION
DRESS ACCESSORIES
AUTOMATIC BARGAIN BASEMENTBALCOSYOrTHE
TH/TWOMENAIgll
Looking inside the walls of the Filene Store
1YTO p ic tu r e  c o u ld  b e  m a d e  to  sh o w  y o u  e v e r y th in g  
* w ith in  th e s e  w a lls . T h e  f lo o rs  a re  to o  w id e ; th e  
th in g s  o f  in te r e s t  to o  m a n y . B u t  th is  d o e s  g iv e  a c lea r  
id e a  o f  t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t o f  t h e  s to r e  a s  w e l l  as so m e  o f  
th e  fa sc in a tin g  p la c e s  y o u  w i l l  p a r tic u la r ly  w a n t to  v is it .
T  E T  u s  b e g in  a t  th e  s tr e e t  le v e l  a n d  lo o k  u p w a rd . T h is  
^  is  th e  “ F ix in g s ’’ F lo o r — w h e r e  th e  l i t t le  th in g s  fo lk s  
u s u a lly  l ik e  to  b u y  in  a  h u r r y  a re  so ld . M e n ’s h a ts  a n d  
fu r n ish in g s  a re  ju s t  in s id e  t h e  fr o n t  d o o rs. O v e r lo o k in g  
th is  w id e  flo o r  is  a  sp a c io u s  b a lc o n y  R e s t  R o o m  w ith  P o s t-
office, Telephone and Telegraph, Information and Personal Service Bureaus, 
and Hairdressing and Manicuring Rooms near by.
Now let us follow the busy man who comes to Filene’s. I f he is headed for the 
men’s barber shop, clothing or tailoring, or athletic goods shop on the Second Floor, 
he doesn't come into the First Floor at all. H e simply steps from the street 
through his own door onto a moving stairway or escalator that lifts him  upward 
in a jiffy. Here he finds a tipless barber shop, manicures, an indoor golf course, 
as well as a splendid array o f clothing of every kind. Men share this entire Floor 
only with the Boys’ Clothing Store and the Children’s Barber Shop in the 
farther corner.
Perhaps Mr. Man is bent on lunching rather than shopping. Then in the rear 
hallway, opening direct from Hawley Street, he will enter an express elevator that 
whisks him to the men’s cafe on the Eighth Floor. Here is a check room for his 
hat and overcoat and a cigar shop. Oh, yes, smoking is permitted in the Men’s 
Restaurant.
W OMEN reach the Main Restaurant and Tea Room by elevators, too, but there are many fascinating stops on the way, the “ Baby Shops,” for instance. 
Baby’s true importance is recognized here and half o f  the Third Floor is given to 
his needs. Everything from the layette to six-year-old dresses may be found. A 
trained nurse is always present to confer with mothers and give helpful advice. 
The remainder o f this Floor and the next three above are devoted wholly to things 
worn by women and girls. Look at the picture above, read the list and remember 
that only a few o f many are mentioned.
A L L  th e s e  u p p e r  f lo o rs  a re  d iv id e d  in to  s e p a r a te  s h o p s  
w ith  in d o o r  s tr e e ts  b e tw e e n . E a c h  sh o p  h a s  i t s  o w n  
sh o w  w in d o w s  a n d  its  s ig n b o a r d , g u id in g  t h e  w a y  to  s e ­
c lu s io n , o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  q u ie t , c a r e fu l s e le c t io n , s p e c ia l­
iz e d  serv ice .
T h e  F i le n e  S to r e  as a w h o le , y o u  k n o w , s p e c ia liz e s  o n  
th in g s  to  w ea r , fo r  w o m e n , c h ild r e n  a n d  m e n . T h e n  e a c h  
o f  th e s e  sh o p s  o n  the* in d o o r  s tr e e ts  s p e c ia liz e s  o n  a
limited field of apparel, devoting all the attention of its buying stall' and 
salespeople to giving extra good service in that field.
That is why they are called The Filene Specialty Shops. T hat,is  why F ilene’s 
has become probably the largest store in America devoted to personal outfitting. 
Passing the Seventh Floor, set aside wholly for offices, we come now to the Eighth 
Floor Restaurants. But these must be seen to be realized. Beautiful decora­
tions, flowers, fountain, singing birds, the Choralcelo or orchestral organ, the 
refinements o f  service —  all these only suggest the charm of this delightful place.
D ESCENDING again to the Street Floor, we go by stairway to the Basement for a look at a unique store which has made merchandising history.
The Automatic Bargain Basement is a separate 2-story store, selling none but under- 
priced merchandise o f  dependable quality. In this store prices are controlled by 
a unique automatic plan. Merchandise that does not sell within two weeks i3 
reduced 25% at stated periods. After three such reductions, at intervals o f  one 
week, the merchandise is given away. No other such store exists anywhere.
I T is worth coming to Boston simply to see and experience The F ilene Store.Make this your headquarters when you do come. Meet your friends here. It is 
in the very center o f the city, “ The Huh o f the Hub,” only five minutes by direct 
electrics or Subway from North and South Stations, on the straight road to 
everywhere.
In the meantime, won’t you send os your name and address so we may mail you 
an interesting book we have for you ?
W I L L I A M  F I L E N E ’ S  S O N S
W A S H IN G T O N  AI^D SU M M E R  S T R E E T S
C O M P A N Y
B O ST O N
